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About Town
The class of I960, Manches- Miss Patricia E. Hogan, Miss Catherine Maccarone, Miss I^aurle ^m b ert, daugh

ter High School, will hold a re- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U>r of Mr. imd Mrs. N. Maurice 
union committee meeting to* James Hogan of 141 Bolton St.. Maccarone of 32 Hawthorne St., Eambert of 74 Garden St., has

Friendship Lodge of Masons night at 7:30 at the British has been named to the dean’s has been named to the dean's been named to the dean's list
wUl have a  Six O’ Clock Lodge American Club. list for the fll-st pemester at Hat at Merrimack College, An- for the fall semester at Cham-
when it meets tomorrow night ------- Alberlus Magnus OoUege. New (lover, Mass., where she is a plain College, Burlington
at the Masonic Temple. The The Senior Choir of Commim- Haven. freshman and majoring In Eng-
Miaster Mason degree will be Ity Baptist Church will rehearse - — -  llsh.
conferred In the spetHal meet- tonight at 7 at the church. William J. Host of 87 Arcellla -----
ing. During the first seotlon of ---- - Dr. and Mrs. Brenda L. Wong of David W. Walsh, son of Mr
the degree,Robert M. Bennett, Trinity Covenant Church Choir 40 Olcott St. are among 
past master of MerldUm Ijodge will rehearse tonight at 8:16 a t University of 
•In Meriden, will present the the church, 
working tools lecture. The se

make yowr own florol arrangements!

vt.

The commission on education 
of South United (^Methodist 

Walsh, son of Mr. Church will meet tonight at 
five and Mrs. John Walsh of 3 Pres- 7:30 at the church.

Connecticut ton Dr., has been named to > ----*
seniors who received honorable the dean’s list at Southern Con- There Will be a  midweek ser- 
mention as Woodrow Wilson De- nectlcut State College, New vice of prayer and praise to-

l i r i a i t a t

Bowntoom _

we have 
clay — wire 
styrofoiun 

tape •— planters 
instruction books

cond section convenes at 7 :30. Dennis MacArdle, son of Mr. signates from the Woodrow Wil- Haven. He is a freshman In the
Between sections, a beef stew and Mrs. J. Walne MacArdle of son National Fellowship Foun-. liberal arts department.
will be served In the banquet 29 Constance Dr., has been dation, Princeton, N.J. Mrs. -
room. Officers dress for the eve- named to the dean’s list at Wong Is majoring in , Aslan The class of 1935B, Manche.s-
nlng Is tolls. Pro.vidence ( R. I. ) College studies, and Hust In English his- ter High School, will hold a re-

----- where he is a pre-med stu- tory. union meeting tonight at 7:30 at
The Golden Age Club will dent. He Is a 1968 graduate of ----- the home of Mrs. Fannie Ex-

have a hot lunch at its meeting Bast Catholic High School. There will be a dress rehear- cellente Lucas, 219 Scott Dr.
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at the ----- sal for the Little Theatre of -----
Senior Citizens Center. Mem- VFW Auxiliary will have a Manchester production ‘‘You First Church of Christ, Scien-
bers are reminded to bring nr- kitchen social tomorrow at 7:30 Know' I Can’t Hear You When tist, will conduct Its regular
tides for a kitchen social. p.m. at the Post Home. Mem- the Water’s Running” tonight midweek testimony. meeting to-

----  bers are reminded to bring ar- at 8 at Bailey Auditorium, Man- night at 8 a t the church. The
A spaghetti supper will be tid e s  for the social. Chester High School. m eeting Is open to the public.

president of the Savings Bank sponsored by the Stein Club ----- ----- -----
of Manchester, will serve as the and the Steinettes Friday from The commission on steward- The Guard Club of Mystic Re- The board of deacons of 
master of ceremonies at the an- ® P'*"' VFW Post'ship and finance of South Unit- view, NABA, will meet Friday Community Babtlst Church will

Home. Tickets may be purchas- ed Methodist Church will meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. meet tonight at 7:30 In the

night at 
Church.

7:30 at Calvary

Chamber Emcee
william R. Johnson, vice

nua^ dinner meeting of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. The event is scheduled 
for Wednesday, April 16, at 
Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. The 
social hour will begin at 6 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 7.

The annual dinner session of 
the Chamber is the "event of 
Ui6 year” for the business com
munity at which time the "M” 
award Is presented to a citizen 
of the town who has given out
standing leadership and com
mitment to community better- 

. ment. The name of the recipient 
of the award is always kept a 
tightly guarded secret until the 
presentation at the time of the 
annual meeting.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, 257 B. 
Center It.

tonight at 7:30 at the church. Lillian Smith, 709 Main St. church Youth Building.

OiFF with your winter 
rubbers and arctics, — 
time to have your Winter 
ShocH Repaired! 3hoea 
made longer or wider.

SAM YUYLE5
23 OAK STREET

"Shoe Repairing of
The Better Kind!”
EstabUshed 19111

AN EXCITING PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Deliveied Buffets 
in RecKfy-to-Serve Container»!

For further Information call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS Ina
•49-6313 or 649-6314

$  $  $  ^  $  $ ^  $

Caldol
’ ---n ....^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Dancers Charge 
Roller Skating
Affecting Gym

'6
„ Roller skating at the Waddell 
School, part of a town recre
ation program may have af
fected the gymnasium floor.

Members of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club and Recre
ation Director Melvin Siebold 
have reported a powdery sub
stance coming up from the floor 
and an inspection by the school 
departmefit’s building and 
grounds division is expected.

The complaint about the floor 
reportedly was made originally 
by members of the Square 
Dance Club who claimed the 
condition of the floor interfered 
with Saturday night dances.

“Roller skating has ruined 
the tile floor,” said Mrs. John 
Dyment of 46 Diane Dr., co
president of the club.

“Rosin In the floor has been 
coming up and making It very 
dusty and dry and uncomfort
able,” she said.

Siebold said, “The floor has 
received a little more wear,” 
from the roller skating program 
than it would usually, but add
ed, ”I don’t think it’s actually 
been damaged.”

He said conditions necessary 
for square dancing and roller 
skating were not really compat
ible since “The square dancers 
would like the floor highly 
waxed and very slippei'y which 
means it’s too slippery for roller 
skating.”

Siebold said his department 
used a rosin on the floor one 
night to make the floor less 
slippery and said this might 
have something to do “with the 
powdery,. substance though he 
can’t  know for sure.

Asked if the roller skating 
program would be dropped, 
Siebold said the whole indoor 
winter program would be com
ing up for evaluation in April 
and that such decisions would 
be made then.

The evaluating team, Siebold 
said, would Include .some mem
bers of the Board of Education, 
some members of the Board of 
Directors, Town Manager "Rob
ert Weiss, Building and Grounds 
Supervisor Theodore Fairbands 
and himself. 'j

G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i e

Heating Pad
Our Reg. 4.99

$temperature healThree 
switch.
Waterproof inner covet, wash
able outer cover. iifP4S

R o l l a b o u t

TV Stands
Our Reg. 9.70

■*5
to fit most television

C h i l d r e n s ’

Character Watches
Our Reg. 9.99

$ 7
Choose a favorite! Puss in 
Bools, Sleeping Beauty, 
Deputy Sheriff, Baseball, etc.

i  t

9  V o l t  
R a d i o  

B a t t e r i e s

Our Reg. 29c ea.

5 , . ’ l
For Transistor Radios

M u r i e l  

T i p a l e t  C i g a r s

Our Reg. 23c Package of 5 

$■

D ollar  D ay S en sa tion a l T oy V alues!
Match Box Cars.

Packages
for 1

Flavored cigars-Natural, 
Cherry , or Burgundy.

Our
R*g. 44c M ..... ,..,,3 ,.,*1 Croxlev Puzzles.. O ur

.... Reg. 59c ea .... 2 J 1
Our
Reg. 79c ea..... ...2 J l Slinky Our

..... Rgg. 99c«g... ' 2 ,.?1
Our
Reg. 79c box... ....2 J l Potato Head....... O ur

..... Rag. 99c ea.... 2 J 1

. P r o c t o r - S i l e x

2 Slice Automatic Toaster
Our Reg. 9.99

Select your favorite shade of toast! ^
Wide slots accept Hnglish muffins, etc.
Wipe-dean chrome finislied body. ^

R e g i n a

Electrikbroom
Our Reg. 22.88 

$■

Safeo All Purpose 
Storage Chest

Our Reg. 1.69

$Wood grain finish, sturdy 
carrying handles. Large fur 
l o t s  o f  s p a c e !  size 
27'Axl6'/4xl3l4 inches. 1

O ’ C e d a r  C o t t o n  

D u s t  M o p

Our
Reg.
2.69

$2
Twists and turns . . . 
reaches almost every

where!

P l e d g e  &  

L e m o n  P l e d g e

$1Your
Choice . J .  each
Ideal care for your fine 
furniture.
Brings out the beauty 
of wood, by Johnson.

22 Gallou Plastic Trash 
Cau W/Lock Haudles

Our Reg. 3.99
Weatherproof, guaranteed 5 
years against extremes in tem
perature. One to a customer, 
no rain checks. ' 2

K o d a k

I n s t a m a t i c

C a m e r a

Our Reg. ^  ^ 7  ,y4 4 E 
8.87 1

Easy load, easy to use. 
Great results in B/W or 
color!

K o d a c h r o m e
E k t a c h r o m e

F i l m
P r o c e s s i n g *

J 5  M M . # 1 2 6 * 2 0  k x p . .  .S u p e r  8 
o r  r e g u l a r  8  r o l l s .

$ 11 ea.
•  P r o c e s s i n g  o f  e x p o s e d  f i lm  

b y  a  l e a d i n g  i n d e p e n d a n i  
l a b o r a t o r y .

Your Choice
1 Plastic Housewares |
s  15  12 qt. Dish Pan (#651R), Our Reg. 794 ea. S  W Vegetable Bin (J( 1568), §  
g  ]'A Bu, Laundry Basket (C "1 §  
g  (I23R), 14 qt. Spout Pail I  S  
S  (1114). ^  for JL S  

24 qt. Wast Basket ( I033r) ,

C a l d o r  “ D ”  C e l l  
S u p e r p o w e r

B a t t e r i e s
Our Reg. 2 for 33c

1 0 , . ’ 1
Long life! Use for flash
lights. radios, toys.

S o d a  K i n g  

C h a r g e r s

Caldor Priced

BOX $ 1  
of 1 0  A

Fits all siphons.

Cleans bare floors, rugs, 
draperies-lighlweiglrt, easy to 
use. No dust bage to replace 
#B50I

40” x 4 0 ” Leuticular 
Projectiou Screeu

Our Reg. 13.99

$Your slides or movies will 
look better on a lenticular 
screen!

R u b b e r m a i d  
A u t o  M a t s

Caldor
Priced

$1
Rugged quality rubber, 
reinforced at points of 
wear. Choice of colors.

F a n  &  
G e n e r a t o r  B e l t s

$1Caldor 
Priced

Permatitie Bells-to fit 
must American cars. 
Carry a spare for emer
gencies.

8 ”  W a t e r p r o o f  

P l a y g r o u n d  

B a l l

$Uur
Reg.
2.99 2

Built for hard play on 
the rougliest surfaces!

S p a l d i n g  

T e n n i s  B a l l s

Caldor $  
Priced 2 Can Of 

3 Balls

Vacuum packed can. 
Meets all I.L.F.T. speci
fications.

Junior Camper 
Sleeping Bag

Our Reg. 6.97

$Use now as a slumber 
bag or later for Spring 
and Summer camping,

'Am'iArAmmiA'?A7A?Ammmmmmv̂
5

Columbia ^̂ Harmony 
Stereo LP Records

Choose from all artists and 
titles on Harmony label.

ifAmmmiAmifA^fA’FitiAm’iA'fAm?̂ ^̂

A198

A l l  4 5  R P M  

P o p  S i n g l  e s
in our inventory

2 J l
Choose from the top 
hundred artists!

A l l  D i a m o n d  

P h o n o  N e e d l e s I
Our Reg. 3.19

$ '2
Sizes to fit most 
phonos.
Protect your valuable 
records.

Support List 
For LTM Grows

 ̂ Mrs. Carol Schofield, patron 
chairman for the Little Theatre 
of Manchester, reports addi
tional LfTM Supporting P*atrons 
for the 1970 season.

These include Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pendergast, Marcel 
Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Fogarty, Sam Crispdno,. Dr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, Regal 
Men’s Shop.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Nedl EUls, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Slelth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill J. W es
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
^qbruzese, Ekhvord Madalinski, 
Mr. and Mrs. James'S. LeSure, 
Mrs. Sherwood Cheney, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Carruthers.

With the openingperformance 
of “You Know I C ^fbH ear You 
When the Water’s Running” 
scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 
26, Mrs. Schofield requests sub
scribing patrons who plan' to 
sign up to do so at once by 

their names to her 
at 17 Park Street. Late resub- 

^M rlbers q/re asked to indicate 
which night they wish tick

ets for this poming.play at the 
same time they resubscrlbe.

B a y e r s

C h i l d .  A s p i r i n  

$ 1Our
Rag.
32cA B o t t in

for

Re c ommende d  by 
doctors everywhere for 
small children.

B o x  o f  1 7 0  

Q - T i p s

2Jl
Our Reg. 79c ea.

Jr. Boys’ &  Boys’ 
Knit and Sport Shirts
Our Reg. 2.97 $ 1

dollar or mock turtle style cotton knits. 
Perma-press sport shirts. All with long sleeves. 
Sizes 3-7. 8-18.

;(Amiff?AiA?AiA?A7ff7n̂ AfÂ^

A q u a  N e t  

H a i r  S p r a y

2  JlOur 
Reg. 
99c ea.

orChoose Regular 
Hard-to-Hold.
13 ounce can lasts and 
lasts!

C u r a d

P l a s t i c  S t r i p s

Our 
Reg. 
79c ea. 2  *1

Box of 102 assorted 
"ouchless” bandages 
for cuts and bruises.

Men’s
Crewneck Sweatshirts
Our Reg. 

1.99

Long sleeve, all cotton fleece lined. 
Choice of colors; Small to X-large.

Juniors & Misses

*  Values up to 5.47

;\U '

in
<, tariff

Drei*-up or casual atylet. Sizes S-IS, 6-18

Jr. Boys’

All Wealjier Coats

Dacron^polyipets. colK*i..Soine. w t̂h zib our lin
ing. Sizes 4i-7, * ■ “

'l «

Loop-Top niosiery

Tremendoius
Values!

‘ A-, V ' ' \  \

100% nylon Cantrece B, wear with garterless panty 
wdles or any girdle.
Beige, taupe, bone;sizes'W all.

Men’s ^^Never-Iron”

Dress Shirts
Our Reg. 2.99 ea.

2 : ‘ 5
65% polyester, 35% cotton boridcloth.

•"'* colors.

Wliere you can charge it and save!

MANCHESTER ^  1145 I’OLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE; WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN U T E  EVERY NIGHT
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Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O’Clock
Average Dally Net Prosa Run

For Th« Week Ended 
January 14, 1970

15,890
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

\

The Weather
Increasing cloudlneaz, not aa 

cold tonight with Iowa ranflng 
from 6 to 16. Tomorrow moot- 
ty cloudy. High in 80a.
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Nixon Sees 
Big Cost Cut

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon proposed to Con
gress today the 'scrapping or re
form of 67 reform federal pro
grams at a saving in the coming 
year of 32.6 billion.

In a special message, Nixon 
said congressional action would 
be required to a c h i e v e b i l 
lion of the savings and that he 
will do the rest through admin
istrative moves.

. The pnming operation would 
Include reform of the 20-year- 
old federal program to aid to 
schools in areas housing large 
numbers of federal personnel—a 
program Nixon has tried with
out success to cut In the past.

The upshot of the Nixon plan 
In this field woul^ be to shift 
more funds from relatively 
wealthy communities to poorer 
districts and at the same time 
cut total annual appropriations 
by $392 million.

Another Item on the Nixon 
agenda would be elimination of 
a little-known board of federal 
tea tasters that has been in op
eration since 1897 and costs

“At one time in the dim 
past,” Nixon said, “there may 
have been good reason to single 
out tea for such special taste 
tests; but that reason no longer 
exists. Nevertheless, a separate 
tea-tasting board has gone right 
along, at the taxpayers’ ex
pense, because nobody up to 
now took the trouble to take a 
hard look at why it was in exist
ence. The general attitude was 
it didn’t  cost much, it provided 
a  few Jobs, so why upset the tea 
cart?”

The President said such atti
tudes should have no place in 
govemmmt and the "taxpay
er’s dollar deserves to be treat
ed with more respect.”

He also proposed revision of 
the medicaid program, to em
phasize more medical treatment 
and less custodial care for long 
term cases.

The President said experience 
has shown that long term care 
in nursing homes and mental 
hospitals that often involves lit
tle medical treatment has been 
a source of great expense.

”I propose,” he said, “that we 
direct federal matching funds 
toward medical treatment rath
er than custodial care and pro
vide new incentives to the states 
to emphasize more efficient 
forms of extended care.”

Nixon estimated this reform, 
if adopted, would save $236 mtl- 
Hon In appropriations In the 1971 
fiscal year that begins July 1.

Another Nixon proposal would 
eliminate the $84 million annual 
federal subsidy for school milk 
programs, on grounds that a 
great many pupils who benefit 
come from families well able to 
afford to pay the market rate 
for milk.

"These resources,” said Nix
on, "should be reallocated to 
more effective nutritional pro
grams to benefit ” children of 
poor families which will include 
milk as a part of the total pro
gram.”

Nixon acknowledged that vir
tually all the programs he 
wants to scrap or alter "have 
the strong support of some spe
cial Interest group” and in 
many cases will be resisted.

He said perhaps the Senate- 
House Committee on Reduction

of nonessential federal expendi
tures might oversee considera
tion of the legislation, or that a 
Joint select committee might be 
created to develop a legislative 
package.

Summarizing the approach he 
is taking, Nixon said:

"Too often In the past, ‘sacred 
cows’ that have outlived their 
usefulness or need drastic re
vamping have been perpetuated 
because of the influence of spe
cial interest groups. Others 
have hung on because they were 

(See Page Eight)

Democratic 
Chair Leaves 
O^Brien Cold
WASHINGTON (AP) —Law

rence F. O’Brien announced to
day he has informed Hubert H. 
Humphrey he will not accept 
the chairmanship of the Demo
cratic National Committee.

In a statement, the 52-year-old 
O’Brien said he has concluded 
“There are some within the par
ty structure and some among 
those with whom the party tra
ditionally has had close relation
ships who do not share the view 
that I should return as chair-. 
man.

"Thereforv, It is clear to me 
that the consensus I deem vital 
for the next chairman would not 
be forthcoming and I will not al
low my name to be presented 
for consideration.”

O’Brien’s decision, announced 
while he Is on the West Coast on 
a business trip, throws into con
fusion the decision on the next 
chairman, who la due tl be 
elected next Thursday when the 
national committee meets.

Sen. Fred R. Harris of Okl-a- 
homa, who succeeded O’Brien a 
year ago, has resigned effective 
that date.

Humphrey issued a statement 
through hla Washington office 
expressing regret a t O’Brien's 
decision, adding ”I shall now rc- 
sme discussions among Demo
cratic party and elected offi
cials as intensively as time per
mits in the next several days.

"And I hope to discuss the 
sume discussions among Demo- 
wlth the executive committee of 
the DNC at a meeting prior to 
March 6.” ,

Humphrey Is at Macalester 
College, St. Paul, Minn., where 
he lectures on political science.

The party’s governors arc 
complaining that no one aslced 
their views on the chairman
ship.

The complaint arose Wednes
day at the mid-winter meeting 
of the Natiorral Governors 
Conference and prompted an In
vitation to Humphrey to meet 
them at breakfast Friday to dis
cuss the chairmanship.

Besides O’Brien, Humphrey is 
known to be considering four 
others for the post: Indiana 
Democratic chairman Gordon 
St. Angelo, Erie County, N.Y., 
Democratic chairman Joseph 
Crangle, Mayor Joseph Doorley 
of Providence, R.I., and former 
Gov. Matthew E. Welsh of Indi
ana.

0-

Quints’ Father 
Plays It Cool
NEW YORK (AP) — Amy. 

Sarah, William Gordon, Abi
gail and B, read the taped 
labels on the Incubators, and 
the o c c u p a n t s  breezed 
through their first day of 
life, the first quintuplets 
ever bom alive In this city.

T h e i r  father, William 
Kienast, 28, a  plastics sales
man from Liberty Comer, 
N.J., was also cool. “We’ve 
been living with this for a 
long time,” he said. "It isn’t 
like getting up in the middle 
of the night and hearing you 
have five babies.”

It was not immediately 
clear whether the Kienasts 
had decided upon permanent 
names for the children.

‘The baMes’ mother, Mar
garet, 27, who had been tak
ing fertility dnrgs, was re
ported to be In os good con
dition as the quints, who 
were bom In a teh-mlnute 
span Tuesday night. The 
three girls and two boys 
weighed between 3 pounds, 4 
ounces and 4 pounds, 6 
ounces.

T h r e e  had difficulty 
breathing at first because of 
hyaline membrane disease, 
which took the life of the 
late President Jotm F. Ken
nedy’s third child, Patrick 
Bouvier.

However, it was soon 
cleared up and at 10 a.m.. 
Just twelve hours after their 
birth times, the babies had 
their first feeding, baths and 
showing. Their father said 
they were “beautiful.”

He had been working on 
an addition to their rural 
home, but first has to buy 
five cribs, he said. The cou
ple already has two children, 
Meg, 4, and John, 18 months. 
Mrs. Kienast took fertility 
drugs before their births, 
too.

California Protesters 
Burn Bank to Skeleton

\
/

.V(t

7 ^  r i

Senators See 
Laos Turning 
Into Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
an angary attack against the 
American role in Laos, a bipar
tisan group of senators has de
manded the administration dis
close how heavily the United 
States is involved In the wartom 
Aslan nation.

“The facts of our involvement 
have been concealed from the 
American people,” Tennessee 
Democrat Albert Gore declared 
during floor debate Wednesday, 
a charge supported by Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-Ill.

Another Republican, Sen. 
Charles McC. Mathias Jr. of 
Maryland, said "Laos has be
come an arena for the repetition 
of the mistakes of ‘our Viet
namese Involvement.

”I believe that the American 
people—and the Congress—will 
not ultimately accept a with
drawal policy (from Vietnam) 
that entails merely a changing 
of uniforms and titles and re-en- 
gagement In Laos.”

The Maryland senator pointed 
to "news reports from usually

(See Page Eight)

Handcuffed demonstrators at the University of 
California Santa Barbara campus sit on ground

after their arrest early today as officers moved in 
to quell disturbances. (AP Photofax)

Police, Youth Clash in Buffalo
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Campus and city police clashed 
with students In a rock-throw
ing, furniture-smashing series 
of battles on the State Universi
ty at Buffalo campus Wednes
day night.

Eleven persons, including sev
en campus policemen, three 
Buffalo policemen a id  a demon
strator, were injured. None was 
believed seriously hurt.

Sixteen persons were arrested 
on a variety of charges, includ
ing assault and disorderly con
duct.

The acting president of the 
university said black student 
groups had no role In the trou
ble. But the melee appeared to 
have been an offshoot of a dis
pute between university athletic 
officials and black basketball 
players.

As the temperature dived to
ward zero, the demonstrators 
returned to dormitories, and Dr. 
Peter F. Regan, acting presi
dent of the imlverslty, called a 
postmidnight meeting of top ad

ministrators to discuss the situ
ation.

Before the meeting, Regan is
sued a terse statement through 
an aide, blaming all the trouble 
on the radical left.

“We deeply regret,” he said, 
“that the radical left proved 
again their Irresponsibility and 
their lust for destruction.”

Later today, Regan and War
ren G. Bennis, acting executive

vice president. Issued a state
ment saying an undetermined 
number of those involved were 
neither students nor officers of 
the university.

They said the physical vio
lence called for an automatic 
summons of city policemen be
cause campus police were "not 
equipped or prepared to cope 
with the situation.

Black basketball players have

Filipino Youths in Protest
MANILA (AP) — Several 

hundred riot police dispersed 
about 1,000 Filipino youths 
shouting anti-American slogans 
In front of the U.S. Emba.ssy to
night. The crowd was Inflamed 
by a court ban on a rally in Ma
nila’s major downtown plaza 
and the killing Wednesday night 
of a Filipino by a U.S. soldier at 
Clark Air Base near Manila.

The police, wearing helmets

and carrying shields and night
sticks, marched In after the 
demonstrators hurled a few fire
crackers and stones.
, TVo policemen and -14 demon

strators were reported injured.
The protesters shattered shop 

windows and the windshield on 
a radio station mobile unit.

The youths scattered down
(See Page Eight)

claimed they were not treated 
equally with white players and 
that their education was being 
paid for by funds from poverty 
programs rather than the ath
letic scholarships awarded 
white players.

Several black players quit the 
squad earlier in the season. Stu
dents supporting the blacks 
staged a sit-in on the basketball 
floor Tuesday night, preventing 
Buffalo from playing Stony 
Brook State University.

Black students and university 
officials met most of the day 
Wednesday to discuss the dis
pute. A university spokesman 
said they appeared to be mak
ing progress, but it was decided 
to cancel the Wednesday night 
game here with Albany State.

Meanwhile, he said, about 30 
or 40 white students left a meet
ing at Norton Union, the student 
center, and descended on Hayes 
Hall, demanding to speak to Re
gan.

(See Page Eight)

SANTA B A R B A R A ,  
Calif. (AP) — Rampafiring 
demonstrators protesting 
the “capitalist establish
ment” burned a Bank of 
America branch to a skele
ton today while outnum
bered police and firemen 
watched helplessly.

Police reinforcemenU were 
called in as about 800 protesters 
watched the flames burn out the 
Inside ot the one-etory, brick 
building. Then a soUd phalanx 
of 240 helmeted officers swept 
through the campus community, 
Isla Vista, dispersing the crowd 
without a confrontation.

Deputies said later the situa
tion was "pretty much imder 
control” and that officers were 
dispersing about 200 stragglers 
scattered along streets and al
leys.

The one-square-mile Isla ITU- 
ta  community is populated 
mainly by apartment-dwelling 
students from' the adjacent Uni
versity of California campus six > 
miles north of Santa Barbara.

The demonstrators, number
ing 1,000 Wednesday night, sold 
they were protesting the war In 
Vietnam, the "capitalist estab
lishment” that financed it, and 
what a student spokesman 
called “i n c r e a s i n g  police 
repression aimed a t stifling stu-, 
dent dtssent.”

One demonstrator identifying 
lUmself as Ke'vin McElhinny, 17, 
San Jose, Calif., said the bank 
was under siege "because it 
was there, it was the biggest 
capitalist establishment thing 
around:.”

Another demmistrator who 
woiddn’t  give his name said the 
bank "is am example of Ameri
can capttallsAi which le killing 
people all aroimd the world and 
in the United States.”

The outbreak ot tires and win
dow smashing followed a cam
pus speech Wednesday after
noon by William M. Kunstier, a 
defense attorney in the Chicago 
riot trial. All the windows of the 
same bank branch were 
smashed In the start of the trou
ble Tuesday afternoon.

Sheriff James W. Webster had 
described the situation as “com
pletely out of hand” Wednesday 
evening. He asked Gov. Ronald 
Reagan for National Guard 
troops, but Guardsmen were .not 
mobilized.

The bank fire was set by sev
eral protesters who rolled a gas
oline-soaked trash bln In 
through a smashed window, and 
set it ablaze against a wall, dep
uties said. Students from a 
nearby fraternity put out the 
blaze, but protesters fired it up 
again Just before midnight.

Before the sweep of the area, 
helicopter officers using a bull
horn and a powerful spotlight 
ordered the demonstrators to 
disperse, but very few did.

Shortly before the bank fire, 
demonstrators overturned and

(See Page Eight)

Price Record Set

Van Gogh Landscape 
Sells for $1.3 Million

-------- Nixon Hopeful:
Talks with Pompidou 
Will Lead to Progress

\\

The first quintuplets ever born alive in New York 
City are shown in Columbia Presl^yterian Hospital. 
Quints and their mother were reported doing fine 
today. (See boxed »story above.) (AP Photofax)

NEW YORK (AP) — A land
scape by Vincent Van Gogh 
showing cypress trees rising 
from a cornfield against a swirl 
of white clouds was auctioned 
for $1.3 million Wednesday night 
— the highest price ever paid 
for a Van Gogh.

”Le Cypress et I'Arbre en 
Fleurs” brought more than 
three times the previous auction 
record for a Van Gogh, $420,000 
paid for a portrait in 1968. The 
buyer declined to be identified 
or even divulge I his country of 
residence. \ ^'

”Le Li(iboiteur.’\ another Van 
. Gogh In the sale of Impression
ist, post-Impresslonlst, and 
modern paintings at the Parke- 
Bernet Galleries, was sold for 
$876,000 to the Beyeler Gallery 
of Zurich, Switzerland.

Both paintings ^ e re  done dur
ing the arUst’s great period, In 
the year before his suicide In 
1890, when he was trying to re
gain his sanity at the hosplta( in 
St. Remy.

The two Van Goghs were 
among nine paintings conslmed 
by the estate of William^ W 
Crocker, of Burlingame, Calif.,

a banker and founder of the Son 
Francisco Museum of Art.

A Parke-Bemet spokesman 
said the total of 72 paintings 
sold for $5,852,260, a world 
record for a one-day auction. 
The previous record was 
$4,423,250 set at Parke-Bemet 
last Oct. 15, he said.

Paintings In the sale included 
works by Matisse, Degios, Pissn- 
ro, Renoir, Monet, Cezanne and 
Modigliani.

The cypress painting was Van 
Gogh’s third version of the 
scene. The other two are in the 
National Gallery In London and 
In the Buhrle Collection on de
posit In the Zurich Gallery In 
Switzerland.

Gallery officials described it 
as ”a very typical work” and 
"Instantly recognizable as a 
Van Gogh.”

,Van Gogh killed hlnxself In 
1890.

Last night In New York (3Uy, 
-^Mark Rothko, tlw abstract Ex
pressionist widely Judged to bo 
among the grente.st artists of his 
generation, was found dead In 
his studio. His wrists were slash
ed and the chief medical examln- 

j er listed the death as a suicide.

Rothko, 66, had suffered a 
heart attack lost year and 
friends said he had been de
spondent In recent months.

He was one o fthe purest Ab
stractionists of his generation, in 
its ultimate refinement, his 
work took the form of monu
mental canvases in which sim
ple rectangles of color seemed 
to float In space.

William S. Rubin, chief cura
tor of the Museum of Modem 
Art, which gave Rothko a re
trospective exhibition in 1961, 
commented Wednesday:

"The loss to modem art Is ih- 
calculable. ■ ^ e  of the pioneers 
of nbsjtraH^ expressionism, tils 
work W s crucial to the estab^ 
llshment of the whole tradition 
of recent color-field painting 
and continued to pose chal
lenges right up to his death.” 

Rothko’s full name was Mar
cus Rothkovlch. He was bom In 
Dvinsk, Russia, In 1903 and 
ciune to the United States with 
his family in 1913.

After two years of college at 
Yale he left In 1923 to "wander 
around, bum about, starve a 
bit.” His wanderings brought

(See P age  E ight)

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  De
spite a cool congressional recep
tion lor President Georges Pom
pidou of Fnuice, President Nix
on says he hopes talks v/lth the 
French leader will bring "real 
progress on fundamental Is
sues.”

After discussions with Nixon 
today at the White House, Pom- 
pldqj and his wife fly to Cape 
Kennedy for a tour of U.S. 
space shot facilities before 
going on to Sun Francisco. Oth
er stops on his eight-day tour in
clude Chicago and New York. 
,A t a formal dinner put on by 

Pompidou at the French Em
bassy Wednesday night, Nixon 
expressed his hope the discus
sion “will produce re^plts and 
real progress on fund;^mentnl 18- 
shes that we want." \

Nixon apparently referred to 
the Middle East situation, on 
whlcli the French and Ameri
cans take differing positions, 
and the roles of the United 
States and France in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

The French President said at 
the dinner he and Nixon "under
stood each other very well and 
we ugreo In what Is fundament
al and essential.”

At a Joint session of Congress 
earlier In the day, Pompidou

was applauded one of eight 
times when he quoted—in Eng
lish—the lute President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower’s statement that 
"every nation has a right to live 
its own life.” xBut one congress
man, Rep.. Lester L. Wolff, D- 
N.Y., quietly walked out during 
the 25-mlnute address and per
haps a third of the senators and 
representatives did not attend 
the session.

Pompidou professed an even- 
handed French policy In the 
Middle East but did not touch 
on his country’s sale of Jet fight
er planes to Libya, the reason 
for the boycott of his address by 
legislators who contended It was 
designed to aid the Arab side.

He |sa4d the French desire 
peace and (eel the United States 
—"life m(^st powerful nation on 
earth”—has  ̂ the greatest re
sponsibility to promote peace.

Pompidou said the four big 
powers -France, Great Britain, 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union--should press for a quick 
peace in the Middle East under 
United Nations aujiplcss and 
sought to dispel Impresolona 
France is pro-Arab by saying:

”1. reaffirm here the right ot 
the state of Israel not only to ex
istence but also to eecurity and 
the free exercise of all / the
rights of an Independent 
sovereign state,"

uid
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Area Planners at Parley

A "Think Tank" That Looks to  T om orrow
By CT.EMEWEM. YOUNG 

(Herald Reporter)
audience o t planners. It is an policy, maintain resoupces and ample. Noticing 
■•independent research organ!- innovate those things they don't odor similar .“ > 
zation*: founded as a non-profit ^-p.a. the nation to tS

Hartt Does 
Fine W ork  
On ^Medea’a peirvadlng

By JOHN GRUBER
There is a truly excellent pho-

(Seoond of two arttcles) corporation for work solely in explained, adding that "evep ' finally asaea ms o m i Auction of Cherubini's opera
It la exhausting yet exhller- the public interest." supported problem the state has can e si'en  ̂ , •■Medea" on view at Millani Au-

ating to eat dinner next to a by government, industry, the linked to zoning and ĵ,|n smell rood to each dltorium on the U of H campus,

'Who determines grcESive cooperation value on to go and sw  which

MOVIE 
FO R PA R EN T B A N O  

YOUNG P EO P IE
in* of ata raMifi <• lo Mmm— fc- —*

BIBVRV Bonnnt ni> rfvwwiy wf sfwiBMw

Bdcker, formerly of the Space foundations.
Center in Huntsville, Ala., was Although there ---  -----
one of two speakers from The "think tanks.” a small booklet P«s.slmistlc 
Institute for the Future, " IF F ,”  describing IFF calls it the (Neither.) -mIu^u‘raWe“ people,' ' Be  ̂ke^ suggested that 1

_  iturday night, at 8 p.m
can Institute of Planners after systematic and comprehensive o7 Appeals '* quipped ter," for example. Clean water This is an 18th century opera.

scheduled to speak to the Con- "only organization in the United answered p^p l^  b^'^involved^'ln "analyses will be offered tonight through
-o th e r  planner. •The Zoning of what they w - t  -"clean wa- g p ^

I *U UU MMITUO 
Gtntral Atieimcii

•tSS-

Shtinwold on Bridge

Alt MEt AOMimO 
Partntal Guiftnct SuH«M

■ , SUTIIICTIB
I I Untfir 17 nquim KcainM<iyi<(

PifWit or Mkilt Swrtltn

. NO ONE UNDER 17 ANITTIS 
(AjS Unit may vMy 
)• cartaln aroM)

au B S  na QB aunaaoM

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

a dinner in Middletown last studies of the long-range Manchester town planner Eric for what? Drinking, bathing? from an era when ideM d l f f e ^
'«^eek. future.^  ̂ ,, battling for high- But it is Impossible to figure greatly from those of the

(Among area planners at- its fourfold purpose, as stated rise apartments.) out who sets goals ••until we fig- century whose operas we m ^ i
tending were Eric Potter, Man- booklet, is ••to enlarge How do you determine what ure out how decisions are commonly encounter. Except for
Chester town planner, and Rob- existing understanding concern- cultural values are? How do made,”  Becker said, bringing Mozart we rare^ h ^ —  opera 
ort You j^  of Bolton, director of j technological, environmen- j-ou show people change might the discussion almost full cir- from ^
the Windham Region Planning ^^eietal changes and be good? How do we as individ- cle. Billy MitchelTs prediction
Agency.) j^elr long-range consequences; uals accept or not accept that the next war (World War Auction if “ P®"'

The other "thinker,”  Paul de to develop new methodology to change? ID would be won ‘n the air was been your backgroun^^
Brigard, brought his wife, but carry on such tasks; to make Uccpcratlon vs. Competition • not accepted by the decision- “Clas ic
Becker had not and was there- available without dlscrimina- The questioning set Becker making sector of society then, opera-^  more or less a c
fore free to try to pin down tlon the results of such research off on what is apparently one but was seen right later^ «cu se  for arias ns u nsni, t -oo
whatever facts might lurk be- and scientific advances to the of his pet theories, that West- (Change is perceived as a serves ' Tick. Tick, Tick, 7.00,
hind the vague generalities pro- nublic and to serve as an orn society rewards ■■aggressive benefit or a threat,•• Becker con- duets, choVysM «ut to , Eloollttle, 1:30.
pounded by his dinner compan- educat^naf and traW^^ competition.”  Becker is con- eluded, ••We just want people the Cinerama -  Goodbye,

for s“ d A rson s  vinced that this is wropg, that to feel comfortable talking about CIUps 8:00.

h a p s ^ ln T irm id -^ ir i i^ ^ c ’ke'î  unW ersX l"* wU^^res^^^^^ op^rltion'’  ̂ instead^*that i^ p le  the planners, whose business dramatic value o f the words. tor *a ivago,^7:30; 7mposMbl'e b®art, one d^mond — d one " ‘,7  quUr'woi th a response of
naps in ms mia mirties, Beexer and universities with respect . j g  ajgo with the future, had Cherubini, who was bom only ' '  "■ - i- k ....... . i , „ „ .  ihn i ..  -------

Cinema I (East Hartford)

Early Planning WastCH No Time

By AI.FBEI) SHKINWOI.D

One of my close friends 
grudges the time spent planning 
the play when the dummy is 
first put down. He prefers to . 7 ^ 4 ;) 
barge right ahead, thinking now _  
and then as he goes. He saves a ^ q  j |o 17 
few seconds on some hands but • jj 7 4 
spends several minutes on other 
hands, explaining Just how he 
managed to go down.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Queen of Dia

monds. .South
My friend ruffed the second I ♦  

diamond and drew four rounds 3 ^  
of trumps, quick as a wink, •! '0
East discarded the queen of __ - -------
clubs and a small diamond on declarer returns a
the third and fourth trumps. the missing

South then led three top he can then take
hearts and stopped for thought r ^
when West discarded a club on '
the third heart. By this time ({motion
dummy was down to K -8 of dia-. partner oiiens with one spade, 

-J monds and K-10 of clubs, and |iass.‘s. You
-  South dithft know how to pro- spiules, 10-5 ; Hearts, J-9-

n o r t h _
.4 8 2
CO 74 
O K84 . I  
47 K 1095 2 

EA.ST 
4  10 5 
C? J 9 8 3 
0 A 7 6 2  
♦  A(^J 

SOUTH 
4  A K (.)J 9  
CO A K 0  6 2
0 5
♦  <>3

West North
Pass 1 NT
Pass 3 NT
Pass 4 4

f  ■ f /

■il!

Kail
Puss 
Pass 
All Pass

9:06; ceed. 8-3 ; niamuiuls, A-7-6-̂ 2; Clubs,

Mr.
If South had decided to lend . „  . 

a heart discarding a diamond, ^  
he would have gone down only Answer: Bid two diamonds, 
one. East would have taken one experts con.sider the hand
ViAnwF y-vmA rl 4 o TVS rv»\ H mH î FlO ^ __  — .•

lives in Glastonbury with his such research activities.•’ 
wife and three daughters. He 
is one of 27 men on the staff of 
IFF, which hopes to expand to 
about' 100. He is trained ns an 
engineer — thermodynamics — 
but somewhere along the way " n i l o r ^ d o i la r r ^  Tn 'In d  ” oul

ternatives that will make living been quite comfortable talking three years after Handel died 
“ No Crystal Ball”  . . . . . .  j . i

Briefly. IFF  
ways to think about
from five to 50 years hence, ience he had in Japan as an ex- disposal systems.
At present, three quarters of a

Years, 10:46.
Manchester Drive-In

club but would have yielded the  ̂ prefer
jack of clubs to dummy’s king. dia-

il Ball”  easier for everyone, not just for and pondering, far removed follows this type of model. , „  , ^own 9 00• Hard “  would have been ro you plim to bid notrump
is looking for themselves. from the pressing actualities of Classic plays, particularly by ' • *^ “  triumph, but South actually led * y^ur next turn.
Dut the future, 14.  e ted a pleasurable exper- zoning regulations and waste Greek dramatists, were an the Contract 7:18.  ̂ down two. Then '  rionvrlaht 1970

_____  1_____ . r .  j . _____. ___1____ ____  ___I State Theatre — Irhe comPUt- 1_____warnMnir

he began thinking about peo
ple rather than "things”  and of IFF  yearly, and it is conduct

ing about 12 funded activities
lor Industry and government

tbe IFF group this fall.
IFF  came to the Riverview

including some work on C-DAP,
the state’s Community Develop-

Prison Q eared on Qaim s 
By Panthers of Brutality

rage, and this is no exception. State Theatre — fThe comput- ĵ g gpgnt ^ fg^ minutes refuting 
The plot is based on Euripides' er Wore Tennis Shoes, 12:00, North’s contention that any 
tragedy, “Medea" and follows 1 :60, 3 ;40, 6:30, 7:20, 9:16. butcher's apprentice would
that ancient drama with reason- UA Theatre — Funny Girl, have played the hand better, 
able exactitude. 2, 6:30, 9:16. Fg^  Seconds

There is a world of difference Burnside — Secret of Santa South could choose the right 
between Cheubinl's ‘ 'Medea”  vittorla, 6:60, 9:16. 
and the 20th century "Elektra

General FeJitures Uorp.

Students Named 
To Dean’s List

Pietro Verro of 29 Ridge, S'„ normal heart break.

play if he spent a few seconds 
examining the dummy and 
thinking .The odds are almost 2 
to 1 that the six missing hearts 
will not all fall on the three top 
hearts. South should therefore 
take precautions against the

THEATRE EAST

.. —  certain action, what might nities says

fo w n "in °S e S m b e ^ l^ , '^ ‘X ® r > "-1  Action Program. Becker HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  women shortly after the incid- by
three years of study and sup- •'®P°rted. TUg gtate Correction Depart- ent and said none of them com- on Greek drama. You have to

i r t  b ra n  a d v S  eom m ire  "W  ’r n o t  savine Towin California Becker told his said. “ We re not saying women’s prison of charges they were concerned largely with how music progressed in little
in California, Becker told his future,’ but attempt- ^ 16-year-old Black Pan- constitutional rights,”  according over 100 years. And while you
----———------ -— — - Ing to portray what the future fj,er, but the State Commission to the department’s report. i"ay  Hod the Strauss work ______  _____ _ ___ „  ,

Legal Notices might hold, and it we take a on Human Rights and Opportu- The report said the Coalition’s compiled a straight A average After ruffing the second dia-
g ^ 11 (n[o the charges were “ extremely irres- difficult to get yourself within , , ,,, n„i„o,. mond South should cash two top

ponsible and without foundation »  frame of reference that places for the fall term in the unlver- hearts and then lead a low
in fact.”  y°d historically just after the rity of Connecticut’s School of heart with the Intention of ruf-

’The Coalition charged that a execution of Marie Antoinette. Engineering. fing with dummy’s eight of
it occurs, to make the future Xarvprt""!as7 week*"that male male guard struck Miss Smith I  "«v e r  review the casts at ’Twenty-four other students spades. This plan is safe if the 

Estate of Isadorc Bemsieta, late better, to give society the ‘-"“ rgea laai e in the face with hls fist, that Ihese productions since there from Manchester and area hearts are evenly divided since
?eaSd“ " ' ‘’ ‘“ ' "ability to make better decl- ^  Panther wo'men be’ °^e  guard twisted her arm be- always two that alternate, towns were also named to the both opponents will follow suit.

The Executrix, having exhibited sions in the future than it has  ̂ ^  ‘ „  hind her back "so severely that Suffice it to say that last night’s dean’s list. Manchester students it will also work If the oppon-
her account with said Estate in this j past.”  J in connection iip.„Tnent was torn”  while an- ®ASt was really very good. ’The are James G. Best, 63 Cobum ent with four hearts has the
^SXal?o'’n " r “ S?̂ ' reril'l'n'melTt This L ings up the need for ^  Alex-Rack- part of Medea is extremely Rd.; Richard S. Czahor, 23 Dow- ten of spades. After ruffing the

Held Over 2nd Week

1.^ Ai'** occur.”  I f  the result is undesir- matterat Bolton, within and for the Dls* . , j  mauer.
trlri of Andover on the 23rd day able, then IF F  hopes to find a coalition for Defense of
of February, A.D. 1970. way to change the result before

Judge
in New Haven

Wb“  “  understanding of the
ORDERED: That the 10th day of sion-making process — how

“ The aftem^m M tae“  I? S ^ e  ^y whom are the decisions pened on Feb. 16:

decl- According to the Correction “ a »y ”  ®"d another “ molested difficult to realize in its entire- ney Dr.; Bruce A. Edson, 74 
' and Department this is what hao- ber all over her body with hls ^y “ *d I can’t say that this was Foley St.; Michael R. Everding, 
sions ___1 __.o. hands.”  and that finallv a guard Rllogether accomplished. 3& Bretton Rd.; William J. Ken-hands,”  and that finally a guard

Still, the young lady who nedy, 29 Cobb Hill Rd.; Jona-Offlce in Bolton be and the same is reached that make the future ' Miss Smith and the other two "threw her against the bureau , .. , ^
assigned for a hearing on the allow- different from the present? Panthers Ericka Huggins and *** her cell so severely that Miss c^^yed the role sang with than C. Kimball, 184 Hackma- „„„„ pn .aia f  Baniners, ibncka HUggins ana „  ^  _________, exceptionallv nloo tnno o-oai tonb St. to "generate a ;T rgare t H u S  refused to go S '"“ h lost consciousness for an exceptionally nice tone, good tack St.

y”  whereby society back to their cell's When Miss undetermined period of time.”  (except In her lowest Also, Gunnar P. Larson, 42
niws‘’pa^'hiv!nTa™ rreuiatiorta can look deeper into the future gmith refused a second time. ^h® Coalition also charged Ludlow Rd.; Seth ‘H. Mosler,

V~V|,.*_Ia* K.. Amoillv<Cf> 4a fVtOn {> War. * ' TPa *• A.A Q O f O ....

ance of said account, and on said rmn u 
application and this Court directs  ̂ nopes
the Executrix to give notice thereof, methodology 
by publishing this order in some . ^ .

2^T’’mBtrlctr''^d \ y  "^aUli^ In than it has before. "Forecasts "th e "su L ^ ^ L L n d ^ 't^ o  othere the other two women were her diction was very Green ^ ^ o r  Rd.; John S.
ta“ eTOh‘T r “ tae‘’p " ™  ?n“ tad haven’t l^ n  in a ^ a t e , ”  ^ c k -  carried her into her room and "handled brutally by the Lenox St.;^ Jota
and residing o u t^  said Dlsirict, er said. They just missed the pieced her on her bed. The oth- 83iards.”
a copy of this order, all at least boat”  because events were un- a 4. -.i _ a _ j a. ai »
seven days before said day of hear- a# a a xi'jBAr,ing. and return make to this Court, dreamed of. As President, Elsen-

Attest:
Judge.

er two girls returned to their 
rooms.

“ Immediately after the girls
AX. A J 11* 1 J ^  • t were secureef in their rooms,threat of tne “ miilitary-industnal . . 7
complex”  nurses examined each of

By the Court. how er did not forsee integration,
NORMAN J. PREUSS, although he claim ed that the Rham District

was his idea, Becker
said. them. Miss Smith claimed that

OECBEE ON UMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A CXDURT OK PROBATE, ry  ̂ t .j au <1  ̂ her arm was sore below the el-holden at Bolton, within and for Becker asked the planners fur j? u e oeiuw uie ei
the District of Andover, on the 10th help in defining Connecticut as placed in a
‘^^n^'enr™aS'^No^n?an'rPreuss. ® ®Iate. When looking into the ®he was given medi-
Judge. future of Connecticut, he said,

i f f  >s hampered by a lack of Smith was also examined
testate estate of Cbiirtney C. Tucker "a  concept of the state os a hy two physicians and taken to 
Jr., late of Bolton within said ells- whole” (as opposed to the con- ^ hospital for X-rays, the de- 
trict. deceased.

Drug Panel 
Sets Qasses 
By This Fall

improvement. ^  Starling, 61 Durant St.;
Casting about in my mind, Bruce D. Stewart, 37 Clinton 

however, I could only come up st,; Robert A. Strimlke, 470
with about three divas on the Woodbridge St.; Edward J.
operatic stage today, whom I  Sweeney, 90 Baldwin Rd.; Alan 
thought could really carry off l . ’Tinter, 119 Downey Dr. 
this role with absolute convlc- Area towns: 
tlon. All three are considerably Bolton: Anthony J. Sobol, 
older than the young lady last r f d  1 .
night, and all have vastly more Columbia: Daniel L. Bums, 
experience. Macht Rd.; C.R. Ferguson, Rt.

The chorus was marvelously e; Robert T. Pawlowskl, Pine 
good. I f  the Met’s chorus could st.
sing as well, we should all be Coventry:, Thomas D. Blssett,

# #
A  TREAL

PANAVISKNI*
technicolor*

Rham High School’s drug happier when we go to Lincoln Grant Hill Rd • Louis C Da-
Thia Court doth decree that three City or a town). Me  ̂ -">= " “ => „ o „ „ i t t e e  has nlanned an ac- Center. The orchestra did well, mauskas Midland Rd ■ Davidmonths be allowed and limited for. said that the role of states, as the have suffered nothing more committee nas piaimea an ac .. . '.1

9̂  estate to ex- HiffArAntiMtoH fTvim thi» tvxIo nf than “ minimum tvnp miipH *̂ tlve Droerram for the remainder  ̂ ® ‘ t do better H. Klttell, RFD 2; John W.
hibit their cialms against the same . a ,
to the Executrix, above named and the nation, is “ innovation” and strain, 
directs that public notice be given
of this order by advertising in _ 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.

management or husbandry.”  Correction Commissioner Ellis 
States "implement national C. MacDougall visited all three

. will O occasion, with more difficult Ryan, Springdale Ave.
of the year and will set up a „,ugic that. Rockville: Melvin P.

of study to be im-

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 
AND ORDER OF DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE 
COURT, Town of Bolton. February 
21. 1970.

Estate of Ernst Daius. late of 
Bolton, in said District, deceased.

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge.

The 5th day of March. 1970, at 
1:00 o’clock ill the aftemooti, at a

Tolland

250th Anniversary Panel 
Ceases— Five Years Later

The town's 250th Anniversary derson, secretary; Donald Mor- 
Committee

Peter-
course ot study to be im- Stage design and direction by sen, 1238 Hartford Tpke. 
plemented in the 1970-71 school Elemer Nagy was impressive. South Windsor: David R. 
year. Action and groupings were in Dlnse, 710 (Jovemor’s Highway.

Serving on the committee the style of Cherubini’s period. --------------------
with Chairman William Bowen which is to say they were 
are the following staff mem- "stagy”  but this is the way
hers: Mrs. Elsa Galetsa, Mrs. those things went at that time.
■Victoria Markland, Mrs. Rachel Moshe Paranov did hls cus-
Ranker, Mrs. Alice Stone. Don- tomary fine job with the stick. RIVERSIDE Calif (A P ) _
aid Armagnac, Peter AuCoin In general, balance between Novelist Erie Stanley Gardner,
and Kevin Donnelly. orchestra and singers was good, famed for the "Perry Mason’ ’

Last week, members of and balance between orchestral niurder mysteries is back at

Author Gardner Home 
After Long Hospital Stay

THESECRET
O F S mVinORIA

ANTHONY QUINN
I.̂ M4NA MAONANI— I

BURNSIDE
580 BUPNSiDi AVI {AST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

Court of Probate to be lield ar'thc "Celebration Committee was ganson, treasur^, and Mns. Grades 11 and 12 heard Troop- sections was more than accept- his Rancho del Palsano estate
Probate Office lii the Town of Bol- formally dismissed last night, Carol Duncan. Mrs. Barbara ®’’ Clark of the State, ab^. 35 mUgs south of here after a
ton, is hureby assigned for a hear- ® ^  . , • , ^  , Pnlipp whn hnrt with him a Th(inir iVi« tî .*» I ort.t fiVA vpaT.Q nftpr thp nnnivpmnrv Palm4»r Zflrtff*hi .Tnhn Riiivklrnit * OllCe, wnO naa WUn mm a •*ing uix>ii ihe' seiricnieni 'and alTow- five years after the anniversary Palmer, Zanghi, John Burokas “  ^ ®  wlwle I® )ieflnltely lengthy hospital stay,
ance of the administration account, celebration and Mrs Barbara Kalas complete display of the various worth while, finished, and pro- Attendants at Riverside Com-
(rlUees T l S i d " S c  “̂ d^or^^^ The committee had accumu- The week-long celebration which had been confls- fessional in character. Don’t munity Hospital said the 80-
order of distribution and 11 is lated a total of $4 924 30 from was held from June 27 through ®®I®‘I “ '® FoUce. These, In- miss it if you can possibly get year-old lawyer-tumed-writer
sa?d^es^Sf°exhtaU Us efforts and the sale of July 3, 1968, and financed with c’^^ed drugs In the raw |orm a seat It ’s even worth standing left Wednesday. He had been
said Court at the day and hour souveniers. The town meeting the aid of a $1,000 donation by *u 1̂ ® manufactured state. u*'> you can get standing admitted Jan. 12.
O ^ X  Um"“ m,d‘^nl^e endorsed the Miss Elizabeth Hicks. Also, Dr. Karl A. Nelf^irth. r°<>m. Gardner’.s wife
hearing be given to all i>ersons committees’ recommendation Annual Election assistant dean of the College
known to be Interested ui said ,u disbursements of the The Tolland Volunteer Am- Pharmacy at the Unlvbrsl-
S X  to "L “ uWuL.d\nTin°^om‘2 funds. bulance Association will hold Its ty of Connecticut presented a
newspaper having a circulation in monev will be donated îm̂ tial election of officers Sun- seminar to lo students. He was
Baid District and sent by mail. i_ m----  v,*
postage prepaid lo Lydta l̂ Jius' to four sources, $1,000 to the " ‘8̂ ht at 7:30 In the Town accompanied by four UConn

Mrs. Gregan Gets 
State AARP Post

Gardner’s wife, Agpies, said 
his treatment was for "multiple 
Illnesses, mostly due to age.”  
Other sources said a chief prob
lem was a recurring kidney ail
ment.

fund of the Tol- Hall.
Cub Sc-out Banquet

pharmacy students. Following 
vacation, he will return with 20 Mrs. John V. Gregan of 341

Notch Rd.. Bolton, Conn.; Raivo endowment 
Ĵ aius, Notch Rd., Bolton, CofUL: ,, j  t3,,ku t i
w S  S '  ^ w “ m ^ Y l o S  o^former Firs^S^ectlnTn "^ar^ Tolland Cub Scout Pack 915 UConn students who will pres- E. Center St. was elected sec- 
Bon. Boaton Hill Rd., Andover, , zaneh l Flnrencn Anrtar held its Blue and Gold Banquet ent seminar sessions. | retary of the state legislative 
J^ribe^Uafo/'-rd son and A^ta F lyL i All L ree  at the Itallan-American Friend- Also scheduled to speak to committee of the American As-

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge, ppiphrntinn »hip Club last week the students following this va- soclation of Retired Persons
LIMITATION OUDEB . activities and have ,since died. During the banquet the pack cation week are Walter A. Stew- (AARP). formed at an all-day

b e t i ^ t ^ M f f i r . ^ ^ U l M '^ f ^ r  An additional $1,000 will be -^h'f B̂ â ck Cound on a S  sm and D*d eW^ r M o n d a H n  M e r l inthe Ul..,trlct of Manchester, on the donated to the VFW  Post 241 presented to the pack. The Black ^ouncii on Aiconoiism and Dr. e i^ r iy  monoay in jvienaen.
18th day of Eebruarj-, 1970. [g defray in Dart the exnensps Knight Archers gave an archery Herbert J. Cross of UConn’s Other members of the Con-
^Pn.em. Hon. John J. Wallet.. t h f  M em odtr Monur^e^t on demonstration and described Department of Psychology. necticut Northeast Chapter leg- 

Esiai».* of Armando Giancola, late rir^^n their eauloment to the group. Yearbook Patron i. Islatlon committee attending
of Mss.che»ter In said Dlsirlct. de- f .  ^ '^ ® ® " '. .........................................---------------- ----------- ---  The annual Patron and Brost- wereceased.

■•e Green.
The lion's share of the fund. HermanThe opening ceremony was The annual Patron and Bpost- were Dr. Gregan, 

mS" S.““ ™ n f *2,0(98 wHl be“ u"sed To *p‘iJrc‘haTe conducted ,by Den I and the er Drive for the 1970 yearbook, Schendel, apd Mrs. Gustave Ek-
Conn.. admlnistr^r'ix ' a high Dowered teleseone for closing ceremony by Den 7. Den conducted by the senior class strom.high powered telescope for closing

ORDERED: Ttuitf three* months __ , __ , j won the Advancement Flag at Rham continues through thisfrom the 18ih day of Februarj’. 'Tolland High School, It is hoped Ernest Gidding of Washing
ton, D. C., national legislative1970. be and the uame are limUed the telescope will be in use* at while Den 7 and the Webelos den week.

wh1<:iT‘?o“‘*brtag‘ '‘ b.‘'"tS!Tr™ ctamis the school in time to view the attendance record. Anyone who wishes to be- chairman, conducted the
a^ulnal said estate and said Marr*h 7 f»oHn«oaamliiislralrlx is directed to Kive • eclipse.
public notice to the creditors to
b .........................  .............., -r r : balance of the money.brliiK in their claims within said taoc v,... $ » i » aiTtlme allowed by publlshiiiK a eftpy Will be donated to the
of this order in som«* newspaper Tolland 
havintf a circulation in said pro- «U4 
bale di.strict within ten dav-s from Ship Fund
the date of this order and relunj The Genoral rnmmiHpp nf rtw»mak4* to this court of the notice ^  Of me
given. Historical Celebration was

High School Scholar-

JOHN J. WAhLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OKOKR

AT A COURT O?" PHOBATE.
• held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manrio'ster. on tir 
18th day of Pebruui 

Pn̂ sent. Hon. J<
JudgtL \

Estate of Joseph Needham, late 
of Manchester in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of The Connecticut

Bear badges were awarded to come a patron ($3) or a Booster seminar. TTie newly formed
Jeffery Sau-.r. William Iliffo (js ) jg requested to send his committee, which consists of
and Danny Dlmmock, contribution, name and ad- legislative chairmen from the

Bobcat awards were given to dress, and the name he wishes state’s 12 AARP chapters, will
Danny Durenko, gold arrow to appear in the yearbook to, hdd its first meeting in West
Danny Dlmmock, Scott (Jonlon, Triangle, Rham High Haven on March 31.
Nathan Blauvelt, Richard School, Hebron, Conn. 06248. --------------------

originally appointed in 1963, ac- ^  Two Boys in Custody
cording to a report presented — ■ * ...... —  Rham s Home Economics De-

OPENS TONIGHT!
Runs through Friday and Saturday

RoBtkr hfhimi'S

lOUKMOWiCAHT
s s

Directed by Ruth J. Rowley and Fred T. Bllsh HI 
for the Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 

Bailey Auditorium, MHS—8:30 p.m.
'nckets «2.50

Leonard’s Shoe Store or at Box Office 
Opening Night Get Together with Members 

and Cast at Willie’s Cocktail Lounge after Show 
Get Your 'ncketa NOW (If you enjoy adult humor!)

■ i MANCMISTER 
B  CENTER 
■■ 643-7833

TREE PARK REAR THEATRE
NOW

r;^G^nerai ChTrmar^^^nS B t r ^ r r A r T e n !  ^nferc “'̂ f Ca.Stealing Spree
the

ere KiUita; Mrs. Florence An-

Maiichist.r, 0.1 thi> Kala.s. , Regional Conference of the NEW MILFORD (A P ) — Two
‘®y," vValh4 Members \>f the committee L"e crri Krey ^ t t X ^ ^  Future, Homemakers of ^Ameri- boys who went on a car-steal- 

\ \ were K.-ii.os- Mro H..iiev Dlnnis Dim- Apol 2. ,  i Ing spree after escaping from
S ,  P.obert Klnson, Don Bar- , /  workshop program in' pub- the State School for B o j« In
rows and Nathan Blauvelt. “ “  ' !  ‘='“ ’

Sliver arrows were awarded »>® «l‘ rected by Andrew tody Wednesday after being In
to Danny Dlmmock and Scott **®.®®- /Peech ^ d  hearing con- voW ^  In a m ^or accident.

Batik and Trust Company. Om* (^n- 
...... ■■ tf(, ■ ''flUtutloii Plaza. Hartmrd, Conn., ad 

miniHtrutor. with will annexed.
ORDERED: That three months 

from th«* 18lh day of February. 
1970, be aiid the same are limited 
and ailowe<i for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
agaituit said estate and said ad

iHanrbfiitrr 
Suniinij i^i'ralb

Conlon. suUant for the Andover and Police said the boys escaped
The Cub Scout, Pack will par- Hebron schools.

tlclpate in a fleJd trip to the  ̂ ^
Published Dally Except Sunday. Higgins Armory In Worcester, Lightning bolts may measure port, where mey^ stole another

Tuesday night, stole a car in 
Meriden and drove to Bridge-

minutrator c.t.a. Is directed to (civc }>>9 Holidays at 13 Bisseii Street vf'iat< B.'itiirdav The bus will several miles in length, but are car, drove to Danbury, stole an- 
E|;t'.^,.r'.‘S^ir'‘’c.i{‘. ; ; s « n " ' . a i ‘3 ' “ ‘ "' '̂’“ Triephro S t  " r e  ’st Mauhel!^ ^ t ^ c h  only about one to sU  Inches In other car dreve to Nomalk,
time ailov^d by pubiiahinif a copy o' p.,g parking lot at 9:30 a.m. diameter. They flash from cioud stole anoUier car, drove ^ c k
ĥ vISg a^S^c'ciSionn MfnchSrier'  ̂Co’nn'̂ "*''̂ ®" u> cloud and RriHind to Cloud, as to Danbury, stole another car,
Uip dtairict within ten days from, "  SUBSCRIPTION RATES / M„neheafer F.veninir Herald well as from clbud to earth And finally Were Caught In the the date of thla order and retunY „  „  Payable In Advance / .Manchester Ibvening HeraiU earu... . . ' ,  ^  Mew
make lo this court of the notice One Year ................ ........... $30.(X) Tolland correspondent Bette traveling up to 66 miles a  sec- Oaylordsviue section of New
frtven ____  _______  _ 8U Moniha .......................... is.M ond. MlUord,JOHN J. WALXJCTT, Judge. Three Montha” ! ! ! ! ! ! ' '! !  i i ! f.so Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

aaatn s a ssŝ
Tonite 
1st Run

Elizabeth Tbiylor 
W igrem Beatty

nt GEORGE STEVENS FRED KOHIMAR kooucio. 
TheOnly 

Game Inlbwn

H A R  
C O N T R A C T

A Marvin Schwartz Production
JAMES OOMmM 

LEEIEMICK

SHOWS CON-nNUOUS DAILY FROM 12 NOON
“THE COMPUTER WO:

^  WATT A WAY
©

.TENNIS SHOES” at 12:00
kTO plu g  a

BRAIN GAP I

Vt. reoHsicom OmmSHMM «IUMIMvt«iU at ®i«N Swi P.sMMsi

WALT DIBNEY'8 FEATURETITE at 1:80i lE N  and ME” The Story of a Mouse and Hls life
with Benjamin Franklin

/ /
J
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South Windsor

Second Period Honor Roll 
Announced at High School
The honor roll for the second 

marking period at South Wind
sor High School has been com
piled. Those students obtaining 
the necessary grades were: 

WOOD HOUSE
Seniors, High Honors; Gall 

Banister, Janet Booth, Susan 
Eisenberg, Janet Featherstone, 
Paimela Ifobby and W an ^  Hub
bard.

Honors: Edward Argenta, 
Jeanne Aukstolls, Priscilla 
Bouchard,, Lisa Bronzi, Eileen 
Byrne, Jude Gamer, Michael 
(Jurtln, Robert DeMalo, Neva 
Ferrl, Katherine Foster,
Pamela Fyfe, Susan Gerr, 
MAry Guiimond, Shelley Hay
den, Defborah Holland, Debbie 
Janty and Diane Kozlowskl.

Juniors, High Hopors: Lucia 
Barber, Faye Chamberlain, Pa
trice Pavreau, Bryan Feather- 
stone, David Haggett and Les
ter Kenway.

Honors: Terry Addington, Su
san Andrews, Constance Ben
son, Scott Campbell, Leslie 
Olapp, Christine Cologne, An
drew Deskus, Clinton Driscoll, 
Linda Levack, Nancy Edlund, 
Kevin Gelincau, Mark Gray, 
Daidd Grimason, Richard 
Holmes, Patricia Kehmna and 
Stephen Kingsbury.

Sophomores, High Honors: 
Linda Borreson, Catherine 
Doocy, Kenneth Dunbar, Deb- 
o r ^  Eisenberg, David Francis, 
Miriam Hyman, David Jaiwor- 
skl and Robert Kehmna.

Honors: Jeffrey Andersen,
Jean Bancroft, Susan Barker, 
Joseph 'Barlock, Loralne Bor  ̂
dua, Barnes Brown 
Clark, 'Deborah Collins, Cath
erine Cyr, Nancy, Dewey, Al-

Morsc, Frank Nelderwerfer, 
Richard Olmstead, Marla 
Ratti, Nancy Rlvosa, Kathleen 
Shea, David Shepard, Melanie 
Swift, Richard Szeluga, Ann
ette Tamalls, Laurie Tartaglla 
and Barbara Zak.

Freshmen, High Honors: Kar
en Lawlss, Susan Schneider 
and Kim Shavel.

Honors: Sharon I.uftglas,
Kathleen Lyons, Elizabeth Mac
Donald, Lynn E. Mahoney, 
Dora 8. Marclal, Leonard Mc
Farland, Cheryl Messner, 
Kathy Morrell,- Beth Myshrall, 
Thomas Pappalardo, Linda 
Perrotta, Carol Placentlnl, Stev
en Raymond, Lynnette Man- 
ion. Link Richardson. Jeffrey 
Roy, Linda Sancho, Holly 
Semanskl, Judith Snelgrove, Mi
chael Stoddard, Leslie Sundln, 
Laura Susko and Ellen Wil
liams.

Insurers Hear 
William Cotter 

Will Resign Post

Doctor Sulniart 
Found Guilty On 
Abortion Charge
NORVVlCH;. Conn. (A P )-D r . 

Morris Siilman of New lyindon 
was convicted Wednesday on an 
abortion charge.

A jury returned the verdict

law, and not judge the law it
self.

Sulman's lawyers, including 
former state attorney general 
William Hadden, have indicated 
they will appeal the verdict to 
the Htate Supremo Court.

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t

The extended outlook for Con
necticut Is for fair weather most 

after coming back twice to the of the weekend with a chance
to rehear Sulman’s

NEW HAI/EN, Conn. (A P ) — 
State Insurance Commissioner 
William R. Cotter announced to 
some 600 insurance agents Wed
nesday night that he will resign 
his post before the end of the 
year.

He added a broad hint that 
he will run for elective office.

“ I will not be insurance com
missioner for too much longer,”  
Cotter said, "regardless of my

Rohrhachs Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohrbach Standard, Division of United

Patrick success in seeking public of
fice."

There have been reports that 

bert^D^'d': A ^ D o S H te p h T n  Cotter
Engman, Sue Erickson, Jill Fer
guson, Meri-jane Fletcher, 
Nancy Flood, David Foster, 
Jolce Gay, Daidd (]}oodwin, 
Kenneth Goodwin, Pamela Hig
gins, Debbie Howley, WdlUam 
IDelle and Sheryl Kane.

Freshmen, High Honors: Al
lison Andrews, Denise (Cologne, 
Sue Courey, Michel Dublel, Pa
tricia Dziama, Linda Falclnelll, 
Patricia Foster and Joan Juk- 
nls.

Honors; Sue Altken, Jon An
derson, Linda Anderson, Mark 
Anlello, Paula Aselton, Jill Ban

ter the Democratic nomination 
ter U.S. Representative from 
the First District.

The First Congressional Dis- 
trclt, in the Hartford area, is 
now represented by Rep. Emi
lio Q. Daddario, who has an
nounced he is running for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination. Cotter would have to 
face several other Democratic 
contenders for the nomination.

Cotter also told hls audience— 
a meeting of the Independent
Mutual Insurance Agents of Con-

croft, Roselle Barber, Donna necticut—-that hls address could 
Barr, Howard Beeler, Dannielle well be his last appearance be- 
Boxx, ^ rb a ra  Browning, Mary fore the group.
Burnham, .Donna Carmody, He said he hasn’t set a date 
Lisa Clapp, Ann Close, Esther for his reslgpiatlon yet, but add- 
Daley, Debra Demers, Gary ed that it will come before the 
Dunn, Lome Entress, Karen year Is out.
EHath, Sharon Francis, Scot Cotter has been insurance 
Friedman, Stephen Graurfiln- (Commissioner since 1967. Hls 
liki, Joan Gulmond, Mary Ham- current four-year term began 
mond, Walter Kebalo, Sharon with hls reappointment by Gov. 
Kehdall and Diane ^ m ln sk e . John Dempsey in 1967. The term

of 101 Washington St., were 
feted last Saturday night at a 
25th wedding anniversary cele
bration at Piano’s Reatau- 
rant, Bolton.

About 75 friend.s and rela
tives, including Mrs. Rohr- 
bach’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.B. Keeney of Manchester, 
and Mr. Rohrbach’s mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Rohrbach of 
East Aurora, *N.Y., attended 
the surprise party given by the 
couple’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohrbach were 
married Feb. 24, 1945 at Second 
Congregational Church. They 
have two sons, Carl Rohrbach 
Jr., of Manchester and David 
Rohrbach of Ellington, and a 
daughter, Miss Kathleen Rohr
bach at home.

Mrs. Rohrbach (Barbara) Is 
a member of the Women’s Fel
lowship of Second Congrega
tional Church. She Is employed 
as receptionist ter the law firm 
of Garrlty, Walsh and Diana. 
Her husband la a member of 
the Toastmasters Club. He is 
head of aerodynamics and hy
drodynamics at H a m i l t o n

Aircraft Corp., Windsor I^icks.
Both are members of Second 
Congregational Church. They
are planning a trip to Bermu- abortions except when

courtroom 
testimony.

Sulman, who had been acquit
ted of a similar charge In 1969, 
was found guilty of performing 
an operation that caused Miss 
Patricia Pierce, 22, of Avon, to 
have a miscarriage.

Sulman admitted on the wit
ness stand In Superior Court 
that he had performed the op
eration last March 23, receiving 
a fee of $6(X). He said he did 
It because he was afraid of 
what Miss Pierce might do to 
herself if .she could not end her 
pregnancy.

Miss Pierce, who testified 
against the physician, admitted 
she had told him she could not 
marry the father of Jier unborn 
child becauio he was married— 
and that she was afraid that 
nows of her pregnancy would 
endanger the health of her fath
er, who had had a heart attack. 
Neither statement was true, she 
testified.

Judge William P. Barber In
structed the jury Tuesday to ad
here to the literal meaning of 

forbids 
contln-

of snow or rain developing 
around Monday. Cold .during the 
Ihrco-day jierlod, with daytime 
highs averaging 30 to 35 de
grees and nighttime lows 15 to 
20.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St..

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

DAFFODILS dozen $1,89

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

W onderland
D I S C O U N T T O Y L A N D

HARTFORD RD. & PINE ST., MANCHESTER

Meef 2
Minnesota Fats

da In April to celebrate their pregnancy or delivery would
anniversary.
Buceiviclus)

(Herald photo by

Her First TV Special
MEXICO CITY (AP ) — Film 

actress Raquel Welch has com
pleted the filming of her first 
television special with on epi
sode using the Teotihuacan pyr
amids as a background.

Other locations for the spe
cial, which will be shown In the 
United States April 26, were 
London, Paris and Sun Valley, 
Idaho. Guest stars included 
Tom Jones, John Wayne and 
Bob Hope.

endanger the life of the mother.
The statute refers to "reason

ably probable death” of the 
mother, not "possible death,”  
Barber said.

"The danger of possible sui
cide.”  said the judge, Is not 
enough to justify an abortion.

Barber said the jury should 
simply judge Sulman by the

IN PERSON— FRIDAY, FEB. 27 
AT 7:00 P.M.

6
FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 

SALEM NAS8IFF PHOTO 
981 Main St., Manobestor 

•43-7809

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

OBIEER HOUSE
Seitors, High Honors: SHaron 

Lamls, Brenda London, Shalla 
atrohm and Ellalne Waltson.

Hionoia: Pauline Llzoibte, Wil
liam Ldaotte, OoVten Nadeau, 
Diaivld Oherg, Denise Perreault, 
Shailon Peitere, Ellen Rlvosa, 
Trudy Rosensitock, Gary Sayeirs, 
Steve Shea, Linda Sheldlck, Syd
ney Trombley, Jane Wayner, 
PBimela Waldron, Patrlicla WU- 
Uams, Linda Wright, ShMey 
Yonlka and Marilyn Zak.

Juniors, High Honors: Lauren 
Nichols, Margaret Obeig, Paul 
Pearson, Jettrey Ranney, M i
chelle Shaivel, Margareit Sto- 
wlck, Debra Szeluga, KalWeen 
O’Brlant and Gary Richardson.

Honors: Mark Liee, Anno Lie- 
Vasseur, Kurt Lorenzen, Pat- 
ricla Majowicz, Dean IMiyshraU, 
John Pelley, Glnl Staubaeh, 
Kaithenine Stosonls, T h o m a s  
Wailaice. Anthony Westbrook 
and Kermeith While.

Sophomores, High Honors: 
Richard Westbrook, Debra 
Romeo, Robin Sandenburgh, 
David Walek, Susan Strange 
and Frank Strohm.

Honors; Norine Lavoie, Kev
in Loomis, Susan Lovering, 
Ann Lucia, John Lynch, Kathr 
leen Morlarty, M a r g a r e t

ends March 1, 1971.

O rig in a l T ex t D istorted
In Translation: Svetlana

NEW YORK (AP ) — Svetlana 
Alliluyeva, Joseph Stalin’s 
daughter, is demanding with
drawal of the BYenqh transla
tion of her book “ Only One 
Year,”  complaining that it dis
torts her original text.

Miss Alliluyeva said many 
sections telling of her friendly 
reception wlien she defected to 
the United States were omitted 
and that passages critical of the 
Soviet regime were watered 
down.

Her attorney, Alan U, 
Schwartz, said the French pub
lishers had almost sold out a 
first printing of 46,000 but had 
agreed on a new translation be
fore printing further copies.

K I T C H E N  C A R P E T

F
E

4

l e v e r g o R e ’s
f a w t t e l I

LEGAL
NOTICE

1iiS6£fif,SfeV€;L
^  C A N D I E S

To be sold at public auction 
on March 7, 1970 at 10:00 a.m. 
at Manchester EJsso, 24 Wind
sor Street, Manchester, ften- 
nectlcut, a 1964 International 
Truck Identification Number 
1600S0486081E.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CXlNNECn C U T

IIWITATIOIV
TO BID

RE: SUPPLY AND DELIVER
t h ir t y  (30) St o k in g  b a r s

FOR FLYNN & EMRICH 
FURNACE (GRATE PATTERN 

NUMBER IS-2D-89C) 
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the PurcJ^lng 
Agent, 740 Main Street,! East 
Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 
March 12, 1970 at 10:040 a.m., 
and will be opened publicly and 
read at that time and place lor 
the above mentioned conrimodl- 
ties and service. V

Information for bidders, spec
ifications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the office 
of the Purchasing Agent, 740 
Main Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part ot 
any or all bids when such action 
is deemed to be for the best In
terest of the Town of East Hart-

ASS0R7E0 
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO  GIVE AND ENJOY

ford.

L E N O X
P H A R M A C Y

Town of Eoat Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purohaalng Agent

E- O B m 'B K  ST. 
•M-OSBe

We Guarantee Installation Before EASTBt!!
Minnesota Fats, world's greatest pool player by his own admission, 

is coming to Wonderland Toy & Sporting Goods Store to show you 

his tricks in a "challenge match" against Uncle Jay of WINF, Man

chester, Conn. Watch the champ whose reputation inspired the 

popular movie. "The Hustler." Then practice what you learned on

your very own pro table. You'll find plenty of good buys to choose

from at Wonderland.

9  X  12

IN S TA L L E D
10 Exciting Tweed

3 0̂X 4̂

2
8-FOOT 

POOL TABLE
889

7-POOT POOL TABLE
8 6 9 6

sturdy all steel frame with chrome-plated metal cornei^, jumbo ilucks feet, 
vinyl clad sides. Front ball return. Complete with four 52" cueinind num- 
b e i^  striped balls.

Coiors to Choose From

FLOOR COVERING O O lLH
KELLY ROAD

8 7 2 -4 | 3 l_
VERNON CIRCLE

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE .
RMS ........... .lA SY  CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: Route M. Eait to Exit 95. Pro- 
ceed around circle to Goodyear Bids. Next to the 
Farm Shop.

VERNON, CONN.

MT-1428

OPEN 5 DAYS WEEKLY 9-9 - SAT. TO 6

P O O L - O - G A M E
\ 8 5 9
Exciting bumper pool giuno with de
luxe. live-action bumpers.
L ig  levelers, 2 cues, 10 bolls.

Shop Wondorlond for All 

Your Toys and Spbrtinq Goods

U se  Y o u r  M a s t e r  C h o r g e  C a n
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\ South Windsor

200 Hear PBC, School Board 
Argue for New High School

By RON KAZMAROK
At a meeting laat night In the 

high Bchool auditorium, nearly 
200 town residents appeared to 
hear the Board of Elducatlon 
and Public Building Commis
sion present their arguments 
for the construction of a new 
gs.8 million high school.. Ihe 
hearing, while primarily de
signed to inform the public of 
all pertinent factors Involved In 
the board’s recommendation to 
Town Council, also contained a 
questlon-and-answer period and 
public opinion poll. The poll 
overwhelmingly rejected the 
school.

According to Board Chair
man Ronald Primavera, the 
Idea of a new secondary school 
originated roughly four years 
ago. Only sketchy investiga
tions were held for some time

four-year plan, such as the study large tê aching area for each 
of a foreign language. iloc •. But the arch:tects em-

A school system organization phaslzed that this inefficiency la 
which divorces freshman from more apptirent than real. Exper- 
hlgh school atmosphere and Imenta have shown that this 
places him In the context of a '.ype' of construction allows for 
middle school. Is, according to greater classroom flexibility. 
Peterson, a highly Inefficient The anticipated confusion be- 
approach to leamli*. Mrs. tween classes does not seem 
Ccclle Decker, another board to occur. And, if Isolation is de
member, remarked that mo.st sired, partitions are available 
school systems resort to the for Immed ate u.se.

AkliS
M»*. J' 

-XM. 1*
4- 65-66-74
5- 76-77

S T A R
------- Bv GLAY R POLLAN------------

( uAt  JOD 11-22̂ 33-44 
55-60-71

' T A U R U S
A M .  JO

C IM IN I
^  M AT  Jl

7-18-32-43
- Jl/N£ JO

purely for8-3-3 approach 
economic reason.

Another alternative, suggest
ed by a resident, was the con
struction of an additional 
middle school comprising the
seventh, eighth and ninth opposed numbered 161. 
grades. Primavera stated that Primavera considered this 
a similar plan had been studied tally In.slgniflcant. He thought 
by the b^rd. It Involved the that 167 votes could not give an 
construction of a three-year adequate appraisal of town

At the end of the meeting a 
vote was taken to ascertain the 
feelings of those present. To the 
question, how may individuals 
would accept the project as pro
posed, six voted yes while those

/54-63-73
C A N C K

Si^jutr JJ
) 3-14-25-36 
47-59-70

L IO
JOLT 23 

22

4-15-26-37
-S:̂ !43-56-79-87

V IRG O
i y  AUG. 23 

S5̂ f. 22 
MO.21-29-38 
/49-62-83-89

y©ur Daily Activity Gvida JW 
According to Sfor*. '' 

To devc^op messoge for Frldoy, 
reod words corresporxJing to nembers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31
32Th«
33 Avoid
34 Pop«ri
35 Con „
36 Time
37 Awaits
38 SMtung
39 You
40 Advice
41 Come
42 For
43 Money
44 M ix ir^

UIRA
iirr. JJ rT 
ocf. JJ^L 
5-16-27-404 

51-72-84-85^

P ay T V  Gets 
A p p rova l O f 
H igh  C ourt

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1 CareluMy
2 Avoid
3 Today's
4 Ftr>e
5 Listen
6 Clever
7 Don't
8 Pending
9 You've 

10 If
1 1 Try
12 Study
13 Moves
14 The
15 Money
16 To

45 Relotive
46 Hurt

17 Monipulotion 47 To
18 Assume
19 Motters 
20The
21 You
22 To
23 Importont
24 TKot
25 W rong
26 Opportunity
27 The
28 Helps
29 Are
30 M oy

48 You
49 Fovors
50 To
51 Of
52 To
53 Necessory
54 Troubles
55 Firxinces ' 
56S«ixe
57 A
58 Buyirtg
59 Nurse 
6 0W ith

61 Credit
62 Keep63 Of
64 Trersds
65 Now
66 Fovor
67 To
68 ClirnoK
69 Solve
70 Grudges
71 Friendship
72 Your73 Others
74 Love-moKing
75 And 
76Sociol
77 Activities
78 Problems
79 It
60 Fmorsciol
81 And
82 Or
83 It
84 Close
85 Aisociotes
86 Tronsoctions
87 Quickly
88 Selling
89 Secretive
90 Presth

SCO RPIO
ocr. 23̂
NOK. ir :
9-20|l3lU2ft.*. 53-5^81-8^
SA G IT T A R IU S
WOK.
OfC. 
S-19-3(M1#  ̂

52-57-68 M y

nil

C A R R IC O R N
OfC, JJ ^  
j a H. I f
1-12-23-34^

45-67-80-86S
A Q U A R IU S

f l l .  II
2-13-24-35^ 

46-61-82-90'̂
f IS C IS  

m . i»

iGood ) Adverse

rstige
2/r7 

Neutral
A4AH. J o 'V ^ ?  
6-17-2fr39^. 

5869-78 V S t

"expandable" high school 
another middle school.

sentiment and believed that the
proposal for a new high school

until 1969 when the necessity board eventually concluded that gj,ouu gj, before the voters In Tolland
for an additional education 
facility at the secondary level 
appeared as a more immediate 
problem. A study was conduct
ed in which the unused capac
ity of the local elementary 
schools suggested the construc
tion of a three-year high school 
as an eventual possibility.

It was not until later in 1960, 
after numerous work sessions 
by the board and the PBC in 
cooperation with Superintend
ent of Schools Charles Warner, 
that the unanimous recommen
dation of the committees for a 
four-year high school was ad
vanced.

The crucial factor in the de
cision was school space and 
projected school enrollment. In 
the fall of 1970, it is estimated 
that roughly 1,280 students will

this possibility, from^an econo
mic standpoint, was not an ef
ficient use of taxpayers’ mon
ey, nor a long-term solution.

FlexIMIlty Cited
Finally, Peterson explained 

what he said was a less obvious 
benefit of the new high school. 
It would, according to him, al
low an additional flexibility In 
classroom structure even in the 
elementary and middle schools. 
The fifth and sixth grade stu
dents could congregate In their 
own facility, now occupied by 
students from Grades 5 through 
8. The present high school 
would convert into a seventh 
and eighth grade facility. This 
division would allow the de
velopment of a more efficient 
curriculum as well as a pos
sible Improvement In student 
discipline.

The architects presented

a referendum.

Four Candidates 
Speak to Orange 
GOP Committee

Kenneth Kaynor 
School Panel Head

ORANGE, Conn. (AP)
candidates seeking the Republi
can Party nominations for gov
ernor or U.S. Senator expressed 
their views before the Orange 
Republican Town Committee 
Wednesday night.

Two of the six announced can
didates for U.S. Senator were 
present, former Congressman 
Abner Sibal of Weston and Mrs. 
Berenice Norwood Napper of 
Greenwich.

Two of the three announced

The Board of Education last 
Four night elected Democrat Kenneth 

Kaynor as Its new chairman.

the difficulties of filling a posi
tion at this time of the year.

Superintendent of Schools
Kenneth MacKenzie recom-

replacing I<Hig-time Re|»»blican mended the hiring of James

be attending the present high
school facility which is present- facts, figures, and plans asso- 
ly designed for a 1 ,200-student elated with the proposed con- 
capacity. According to Prlma- gtructlon. Building costs were 
vera, conservative estimates estimated at $6.7 million 

^convert that number to 1,600 in dollars, equipment was expect- 
the fall of 1972 and 1,800 in 1978. ed to Increase the total by Mapper a Necro who is

Board of Education member some $708,000. Architect and  ̂ former concert singer, said 
Vernon Peterson approached engineering fees added another political suicide the
the rostrum to explain altema $390,000 while mUcellaneous ex- Republicans must draw votes

Jiy penses were estimated at from* Democrats and independ

Chairman David Cook.
Cook resigned both the chalr- 

naanship and his spot on the 
board and building cammltbees 
last month.

His seat on the board was 
filled last night, with his cousin 
Mrs. Carol Duncan, also a Re
publican. Mrs. Duncan is a 
teacher at Rockville High 
School.

Mrs. Duncan was one of threegubernatorial candidates on j  j
hand were State Sen. T. Cl^rk candidates r c ^ m e i^ e d  by the 
Hull of Danbury and State Se-- RepuhUcan Town Commit^^ 
ate. Minority Leader Wallace 
Barnes of Farmington.

tives already entertained

nominees were Clyde 
Johndro and Harvey Blauvelt.

She was elected on the second 
ballot by a three-two vote, "nie 
first ballot resulted in a tie 
vote between Mrs. Duncan and 
Jondro with an additional vote

Harvey as a math teacher, 
filling Wallace's spot. Harvey 
would be moved to the position 
of physics teacher, however, 
next year.

Describing Harvey as a “ very 
interesting young man," Mac
Kenzie cited the teacher’s back
ground which includes a Bach
elor of Science degree from the 
University of Illinois with a ma
jor in physics and a minor in 
math. Harvey then attended 
Yale Divinity School, obtaining 
a Masters In Philosophy. He

WASrilNOTON (AP) — Hie 
Supreme Court has removed the 
last legal barrier to over-the-air 
pay television by letting stand a 
lower court declslMi upholding 
the Federal Communications 
Commission's penvw to allow 
the liew service.

Turning down 7-1 the appeal 
or theater owners and a n o ^ r  
group opposing pay TV, the 
court threw out the diallenge to 
the FXXye authority to license 
pay TV operaUons and orniten- 
tions the agency’s rules discrim
inated against the poor and 'vio
lated the right cf free speedi.

The U.S. Circuit Court for the 
District of Columbia, ruling last 
September on a suit brought by 
the National Association cT 
Theater Owners, said the FOC 
had authority under the broad 
grant c l licensing power in the 
communications law.

It also ruled the FCC acted 
properly in setting up rules for 
pay TV development throughout 
the country.

Over-the-air pay TV, now only 
in the experimental stages, dif
fers from cable television, 
which also is a subecripUan 
service, in using the public air-' 
waves for transmitting its sig
nal.

Under the rules approved by 
the FOC in December 1968, one 
station in a community with at 
least five com m en^l stations 
may be authorized to provide 
pay TV service.

The rules provide that the 
subscription station would be re
quired to give 28 hours of ‘free 
service each week and to ob
serve detailed rstrictions on 
the kind and quantity of pay TV 
programs telecast in order to 
prevent siphoning of programs 
and talent from commercial 
telecasts.

The FOC began its considera
tion of the pay TV issue in Feb
ruary 1955, and a trial (^ration 

conducted in Hartford,
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(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 18 or U 

lenrlh. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)minute length. Some stations cany
8:10 Speak 
9:00 NewsWBCB—RM

5:00 HarUord HlgbUfbu 
7:00 News 
8:00 OaMlght 

18:00 Quiet Hour*
WFOP—1 ««  

6:00 Dick Healhertoo 
8:00 Steve O’Brieo 
1:00 Q arr Olrara

Up on Sporta
9:10 Speak 12:16 Sign I

6:00 News 6:10 Uncle Jar 6:00 NewsS:10 Walter Cronklu
6:20 Phil Burgess 7:00 The World Tonight 7:20 Frank Gifford 7:46 Lowell Thotnas 8:00 C7BS News

oS‘’
WTIC Its#6:00 Afternoon BdlUoe 

S:16 Sfstrket Report 
8:20 Weather 
S:36 Strictly Bports 
6:38 Afternoon Edition 
6:46 Ski Report 7:00 Accent 70 7:20 Edwin Newman Rojwrls 
7:30 News of the Wirld 7:60 Joe Oaragiola 8:06 Pop Conewrt 9:06 Nlghtbeot 11:00 News. Weather 11:26 Bports Final .  . _

11:35 (5ther Side of tha Day

the board. He stated that a de- roughly $17,600. The budget was ent8.‘'and she said she could do K-^en BlauvelL

holds a Masters in math and 
science from the University of 
Connecticut where he Is pres- was 
ently a part-time graduate stu- Q>nn., In 1962. 
dent. Zenith Radio Corp. and Teco,

A fuUy certified teacher, Har-, Inc-, Joining the FQC in urging 
vey taught math and science the Supreme Court to let the ap-

lay in construction would lead suffixed with an "escalation al
to a relatively unmanageable lowance” of some $936,000 
and undesirable condition with- anticipation of inflaUonary 
in several years. TTie institution tendencies that might be reallz- 
of split sessions, the limitation j^,„re the acceptance of a
of curriculum offerings, and the 
leasing of space and equipment 
would become standardized 
procedure.

Class Averages

bid. Tile total approximated $8.8 
million.

Statistical comparisons were 
presented. Under present plans.

the Job. Although four members of the
Sibal urged that Republicans six-man board were present, 

"tny away fr^m ti’elr "histor’cal the fifth member, James Com- 
factlonallsm” and exercise indi- Ish, was given, the opportunity 
vidual thinking on the nomlna- to vote v'a the teleplione from 
tion question. “ If you think I am his hospital bed in WllUmaiitic. 
the best man support me," he Following the election, Mrs. 
said. Duncan was sworn in by Town

Hull spoke of the need for fed- olerk Gloria Meurant and par-
A lo< l̂ oresented educational area of the facUlty erla aid to the cities, but said t-clpated in the balance oi the

ttm.res that Hhow^ ^ orLent comprise 60.6 per cent of small towns such as Orange al- board meeting Including the
c ^ s r L m  avera^ rto  ^  of a building area as op- so need such’ aid. He said the elecUon of a chairman.
ciaflHroom a e g posed to the Connecticut state Democrats who hav e been In
reasona e s ze e coun gj 52,9 per cent. Area control have shown no “ new

,, A  , I I per pupil would be roughly wave" ot thinking needed in the
T  ^ven square feet less than the 1970s.

f * thfl* a sphnnl ndth state average of 99 square feet Barnes criticized the Demo- 
Z  averse  of 20 s tu d ^ U ^ r  but cost orthe building per pu- orats for “ pillage of the state

are actually that numiier In 
each room. Nor does an overall 
average for students per class-

on the high school and (xillege 
'level for five years in Pakis
tan. ^

The board also agreed to ex
tend a teacher’s contract to 
Mrs. Gloria Schlaeffer next 
year, despite the fact she will 
pass the 66-year age limit the 
board usually (xjnsiders as re
tirement age.

Scholarship Dance

peals court’s decision stand, had 
asked the FCXJ for a nationwide 
pay TV operation while the trial 
run was under way in HarUord.

E M E R G E N C Y
S E R V I C E

F\>r any plionbins and heating repeirB call, ns for 
estimates on bathroom remodeling. Gas, oil or 
electric heating systents installed.

HOME PLUMBING & 
HEATING SERVICE
387 CENTER ST. —  84».3869

Her Condition 
After Heart Operation

less than the Coimecjticut aver
age.

‘ ‘Park’ ’ in Center
The building Itself was de

scribed as an Innovation and

ocratlc state administration of 
"not caring what happens to 
Connecticut’s national re
sources.”

St. Matthew’s Church will q x̂xi- 
Kaynor was elected chairman ggj. ^ gt. Patrick’s Day daime

March 14 in -the church Parteh 
Center.

The evening’s program will 
begin at 7:30 wUh the serving 
of a corned beef and cabbage 
dinner. Irish step dancers from

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
(AP) — Baroness Philippe de 

■The Schotarahlp Committee of Rotschlld was said by her sur-

with tliree votes, (ximpared to 
two votes for Richard Bowering, 
a Reputdlcan and one for Corn
ish.

The board Is now evenly divid
ed with three Democrats and

geon to be in good coiMlitlon to
day after a heart operatiim.

The Baroness is the wife of 
Baron Philippe de Rotschlld, 
French financier and owner of 
the famous (Chateau Mouton 
vineyard.

Auckland surgeon Brian Bar-
three Republicans, and for the ^  provide the en- rett, who performed the opera-
first time in many years b:?- . . . .  . — n™ k.. v,os

Wholesale Prices 
Up for February

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)

room Indicate a workable
scliool system, since “ average”  , , ,
does not explain the particular eXfremedy funct onal, yet eco- 
sltuatlon in a given school or a 'a<:lltty. It’s central por-
given classroom.  ̂ comprise an en-

A second alternative would in- dosed. mulU-use area. It’s ob- 
volve expansion of the present vious funodon os a sports cen- 
facility to accommodate 1,800 ter would be augmented by its Wholesale prices rose three- 
students. But, according to Pet- use as a ’ ’park” for informal tenths of one per cent in Febru- 
erson tlie high school has al- student communicating and so- ary, advancing the Index to a 
ready been expanded from an cializing. It could also serve as point 4.7 per cent above that of 
800 to 1,200-ixupil capacity, a practical "short cut” from a year earlier, the Labor De-
FXirther expansion would classr<x>m to classrexim. partment reported today,
create an unwieldy and Inef- All other facilities would be The index reached 116.3 per 
flcient mpn.9ler, he said, char- constructed around this field cent of the base period, 1967-69. 

'acterized by overcrowded cor- house. In the front portion of The estimate showed that In.- 
rldors and classnxjms. Ineffec- -he buHjlng, on the main level, dustrial commixlitles advanced 
live communications and cur- the student lockers and cafe- two-tenths of one per cent over 
riculum' construction, as well as ;erla would be located. The the month, the smallest gain 
the Initial architectural and rear of the building would be since July 1969. But farm pr(>d-
englneering problems would also utilized for maintenance and ucts rose a full one per cent,
be involved in creating this storage. To one side of the somewhat more than usual for
marginally acceptable .sciiool, he "park”  the auditorium and February, while processed foods
said. swimming p<x>l would be con- ^nd animal feeds edged down

A third concept involved the structed as well as space for two-tcnUis of one per cent,
expansion of two schools. The art and music areas.
h l^  school would be increased The major educaUonal in n o - ---------------- :-----------------------------
to a<xx>modate a more reason- vatlon occurs in the architects 
able number of 300 students concept of the division of the

tween three men and three 
women.

Mrs. Barbara Kalas, secretary 
of the board, remains in her 
position, after serving tempor
arily as an acting chairman.

Kaynor was also elected to fill 
Ocxjk’s position as ciiairman of 
the Meadowbrook Sch(X)l Ad
dition Building Oommlttee, while 
Mrs. Duncan was elected to fill 
C(X)k’s membership on the Hlgli 
School Building (Jommittee and 
on the Middle School Building 
Oommlttee.

Kaynor achieved a long time 
goal of his, by having the board 
agree to a policy of ending its 
meetings at 11 p.m., unless by 
unanimous agreement of the 
board. Last night’s meeting end
ed at ten seconds after 11 .

The board accepted the resig
nation of high school math 
teacher Milton Wallace effec
tive March 15. Mrs. Kalas noted

tertainment, IbUowod by an tlon Wednesday, said he had 
evening of dancing to the music been prepared to  ̂transplMt a 
of the Penthouse Four. ’ ‘ »

Reservations may he made 
by sending cdiecks to the pastor, 
the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin.

Sciiool Nurse FaclUtiee 
^Ihe Meadowbrook S c h o o l  
nurse has moved into a new 
health room in the school’s ad
dition find can now be reached 
only by calling 872-90^. Calls 
to the main office cannot be 
transferred to the new health 
room.

The new facility providee 
three beds, teaching facllltlea 
and ample room for physical 
examinations. The floor is fully 
carpeted and bright colons used 
in the carpeting, walls and furn
iture.

new heart valve but had found 
he could repair the damaged 
valve.

ALL HLM R O U S
Bevckgwi aad Priatod 

F a s t  Smcvlm

ABTHURDimCI

AT PENNEY HIGH SCHOOL 
FORBES ST., EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

4th E O m O N  OF THE INTERES'nNO INDOOR ANTIQUi:

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY. PER. 28tfi— 10 AAA. to 10 PM . 

SUNDAY. MARCH 1sN-1 P.M. la 6 P.M.

Sptmsored by the Exchange Club ot Eaat Hswtfond 
Under the Management of William P. Spear

Where 75 responsible dealers will dlspay and sell several 
thousand interesting items including furniture, china, glaas, 
copper, brass, guns, silver, stomps, coins, doUs, books, mir
rors, knicknacks and a sizable sdeetton ot additional Items 
too numerous to Usi.

Food Bar Open Throughoot The Show
General Admission (AU Singles) «l-00, but with this ad 
2 admissions tor HUM), pius 10% Conn. Sales Tax.

Mamdiester EveningaTolland correspondent 
Quatrale, teL 875-2846.

P a r k w a y  R e s t a u r a n t
937 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-7476

while Timothy Edwards Middl-.; 
School would be enlarged to a 
unit capable of educating four 
hundred additional pupils.

But the drawback in this plan, 
as indicated by Peterson, comes 
In the necessity of change from 
a 4-4-4 to a 6-3-3 system.

In essence,this renovation j  of 
structure, as implied by the 
board, would be inefficie^nt iM- 
cause of substantial duplication 
of effort and facilities. The 
present day college usually de
mands potential applicants to 
follow a curriculum based on a

teaching center into three 
"schools.” Each would be a 
self-contained, independent unit 
w ih nearly all necessary In
structional facilities as well as 
its own administration and 
guidance centers. On the main 
floor areas would be devoted 
to mathematics and science.

The upper level would be de
voted to the instruction of the 
social sciences, languages and 
English. But the unusual fea
ture In the plan lies in its 
"open" construction. There is a 
minimum of walls, leaving one

DON'T HAVE A FLOOR WAXING 
^ H A N G  U P ’

BABY

WEEKEND SPECIAL
FRIDAY

27Hi
SATURDAY

28Hi
SUNDAY

1ft

SEE

PIZZA & GRINDERS
Any 2 Comb. Any 3 Comb.

Large Pizza •1.75 •2125
Medium Pizza •1.30 •1.70
Small Pizza 90c •1.15

THE NtW  ‘ N O - W A X ’  
SHINYL VINYL LINOLEUM

GRINDERS

by CONGOLEUM

SALAMI
YOUR CHOICE OF 

•  ̂ PASTRAMI >  • 
Whole

MEATBALL

99c

JOHN’S FLOOR COVERING, Inc.
PIZZA WITH EVERYTHING

*3.00R^^ular $4.00 Large 
SPECIAL

225 BROAD ST.

Mon. to Sat, 9 • 5 :^ * '

643-9479 4:00 P.M. SPECIAL WILL, START
Thura. Nite till 9

\
MANCHESTER EVEI^INGihNG HERALD.

\ \'
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In Northwest Connecticut

R esidents P on d er Im paet 
O f $185 M illion  P lan t P lan
FAlXfi ’vnXiAOB, Oonn. (AjP) per cent,”  explained Bragg. 

— Residents here in northwest- *»aae suddenly Jumps from
_  _  . . .  . seven or eight million dollars•m Connecticut and those in a

nsarby Massachusetts will be jy type of question we hope 
pondering In the next few Sheffield and Falls Village will 
montlis the Imiiaot a $186 mil- study intently.” 
lion hydroelectric plant could on  the other side of the coin, 
have on their communities. the proposed project is likely 

Northeast Utilities, the com- to draw opposition at least from 
pony that proposes the huge, conservattonlsU. A plant of that 
•o-called “ pump-storage”  power type would claim woodland for 
plant, says the project could iu  lakes and powerlines would
(bring .both benefit and ' draw- radiate from the plant to sur-
bock. rounding population centers.

As described Wednesday in Slllin said the power lines
Salisbury by Northeast Utilities would not necessarily cut 
officials, the generating complex straight across the countryside 
here would Include a half-mile- because "we are trying to in- 
wlde storage lake atop Canaan terfere as little as possible with 
Mountain,- a -mile-long tunnel to scenic locations, historic sites 
carry water to on underground and parks.”
13-story-)ilgh generating room. The huge plant also would
and a narrow lakp 2% miles bring in a number of employes,
long to collect the water plum- many of them in the upper in-
meting. from the mountaintop come brackets, increasing the
lake through the plant. load on town services like

The company said It would he schools and highway mainten- 
the biggest of its type In the ance.
world. Newsmen questioned the rec-

The company would add reo- reatlonal advantage, such as 
nation facilities and la arrang- boating and fishing, that the 
Ing studies of the effects that storage lakes would afford, 
project would have on the local Th® officials noted that the 
eixinomy, and environment, would rise and fall about 40 
Northeast President L.F. Slllin >°wer lake. If located here 
Jr. said. ’They admitted that

Such an addition (xiuld all but would make boating difflcailt 
erase property taxes in a small they did not know
community like this one, local- what the effect would be on 
ed In the town of Canaan with fishing.
ItiBs than 1,000 residents, said Northeast said It plans a brief- 
fxmipany spokesman' (diaries lug session to present its in- 
Bragg. formation to residents of the

“ Falls Village aissesses at 60 area.

WHAT'S NEW IN JEANS IN NOW AT THE

Jean
Joint

(Herald photo' by Bucolviciu»)

Guy Miller, center, with wife, accepts award from Lawrence Klaczak.

Vernon

Rotary Honors ‘ F ’ Founder

Bolton

$3fi00 from State Sought 
For Winter Maintenance

a two-year

The man responsible for ler’s eUtorto as being done "with Guest speaker will be the 
bringing a YMCA to the Vernon a quiet kind of, determination,”  Rev. Thomas LaFleur, director 
area wan singularly honored and said Miller envi^ns a of Family Life Apostolate for 
last night. Guy Miller was building within the next six to the Norwich Diocese and chap- 
named 1969 Citizen of the Year eight years for Indoor actlvl- lain at Annhurst College, 
by the Rockville Rotary Club at ties. Plans are now In progreas Tickets are available from 
a dinner held at the Ellington to obtain a profesaionaJly- Mrs. William St. John and Mrs. 
Ridge Country Club. trained director. John Swat.

Nn presenting the award. Planned prohgrams Include Garden Club Pptiuck
Atty. Lawrence Klaczak, chair- family swimming, gymnastics, Vernon Weedless Garden 
man of the Rotary awards com- track, skating parties and fam- Club will hold a potluck Satur- 
mlttee noted, “ Our Citizen of ixy camping and youth-dn-gov- day at 6:30 p.m. at the TAC 
the Year”  Is a person who has ernment programs among oth- building. Members are remind- 
brought great benefit to his fel- era. Some of these have been ed to bring their own place set-

The Board of Selectmen vot- received 
«d last night to ask the state mother’s pin.
for $3,000 for winter malnten- Soldier Promoted ____^______________ __ _______ _______
once under a state grant pro- Army Put. E2 Bruce H. Fosa, citizens and one which they started during the past year. ting, 
gram. Winter maintenance In- son of Howard Foss, Rt. 6 was years to come.”  ’This is lUhe 14th annual award
eludes snow removal, sand and ^ o m o t^  to his present rank Klaczak continued, <‘I’m presented by the Rotary. Last
isaK. sure Guy wasn’t the first per- y e a r s ’ winner was Richard Rose ® Y

statione( thought It would be and the complete roster of dte-
nice to have an organization tlngu'jshed citizens to date In- 
like the YMCA In town which dude, not In order, two women

In other business the board TMx, N.J. Foss is now 
discussed ways to reimburse ®t Fbrt Polk, La.
John Willnauer, assessor-bulld- Mark Wintlier, son of Mr. and

In Women Jail Escape
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Ida Lou-

winfhnr nf Knenev “ > , ---------------- - ise Walston, identified by jKillce
ing inspector, for the many ex- ^  would permit family activities Mns. Margaret Pearson and the a Black Panther Party mem-
tra hours he has worked. of various kinds. But we honor late Mrs. EJIsle Newmarker, ber from Boston, pleaded guilty
Willnauer has put In between rmhin in tonight because he had the and Seymour Lavltt, Herman Wednesday to changes of trans-
60 and 80 hours a week as a initiative and the leadership to Olson, Frands Pttkat, Lester porting a motor vdiicle across
result of the re-eyaluaUon Mnncheaer on sim ^y. organize it, to get people Inter- Baum, Ralph Giboon, Donald gtate lines and escaping from
in Bolton. Vvillnauer would like “  amateur ^  cramp' ested in the idea and to expend Berger, John Moffat, Oarieton prison.
(wmpensation either in time or riinm. the effort that was necessary Mlilaneise, the late Rev. David ghe wds arrested last Aug. 7
extra pay. j*.*-,, v,4_ and to follow through.”  Jaxhedmer and the la<te Ably, in Union with four other Black

Although Willnauer Is a P® • nn Miller, who lives on Crest- Harry Lugg. Panthers In a car which the Ped-
aolarled town employe the ridge Dr. in Vernon with his Church Breakfast eral Bureau of Investigation
iwlectmen feel the problems of Memn Noxt Week » Gra.ce, ‘and two children Ladies of the Sacred Heart said had been obtained from a
reassessment are beyond the moJ ^ v hash buttered car- assistant design project Church will hold the annual Seattle rental agency with a
call of duty. ‘  nlclde cMus bread and engineer at Pratt and Whitney Communion Breakfast March 8 stolen credit card.

The board approved a report niuMlnv- Aircraft where he has been em- following the 10:30 a.m. Mass. She escaped from the State
to be sent to the secretary of -riiesviav aloonv ioe' oii bun ployed for some 18 years. He The breakfast will be at Prison for Women in Nlantic
sUte on voting In Bolton. The .oUwn hana tnntird Ball has been active in his church Howard Johnson Restaurant, Jan. 28 but was recaptured a
report, prepared by OUve chairman of the Rt. 30. short time later.
-IvSmey. town clerk, said Bol- t ̂ m  a Boards of Trustees and Finance. ________________________________________________________________
tot had one voting district, sandwich, celery Miller’s activities toward the
1,776 registered voters and sticks applesauce cake. eoal of a YMCA began in 1968
three voting machines. Thuraday, iwast turkey, mash- when he held a series of meet-

The selectmen also discuss-, potato, buttered peas, bread ibga at his home where he en- 
ed the purchasing policies of butter, Jello. listed the support and help of
the Capitol Region Council of Friday, macaroni and cheese, many people. Including the then
Elected Officials. buttered green beans, toasied Mayor John Grant. He met with

cu b  Scout Awards saJad, bread and butter, apple the secretary of the Hartford
Cub Scout Pack 167 held Its crisp. County YMCA and learned the

Blue and Gold Banquet at St. Bulletin Board tine points of affiliation.
Maurices Church Hall on Fn- Thg Economic Development After months of planning, a 
day. The main speaker was the committee will meet tonight in “ Kick-ofl Dinner”  was oigan-
Rev. Hugh Gillls o fthe United yje Community Hall fireplace ized last March and the forma-
Miethodlat Church. The churcli g tion of the Hockanum Valley
is the pack’s sponsor. The Conservation Commission TMCA became a fact. MiJler la
toastmaster was Albert Hopper tonight at 8 in the vice-chairman of the Board of
and Henry Ryba, cubmaster, an- offices. Managers.

Atty. IGaezak described MU-nounced the awards. Powder Puff Game
The awards ore as to llow : q̂ be Bolton High School Junior
Webelos, Thomas M cCm y, d^gg sponsor a "Powder 

outdoorsman, aquanauL ^ow- basketball game March 6
man, naturalist, sp ort^ m , Saturday as report-
athlet'e; Kurt Jones, athlete, ^  yesterday's Herald. The 
artist; Timothy Stem, natural- ggjng, scheduled at 8 p.m. in 
ist, athlete, aquanaut; Steven the high school gym. will pit 
Greene, aquanaut, atWete, girls ngaiiypt the boys A
sportsman; Robert J o l^ n ,  bake sale will also be held, 
aquanaut, outdoorsman, natural- _ _

athlete; Robert Peterson, Manchester Evening Herald 
athlete, sportm i^, aqiwimul, goiton Spring Correspondent 
scholar. and David W ^ell cathy D’ltalla, tel. 649-6609. 
spoartaman, aquanaut, athlete;

BICYCLES

"Oub Scouts, Raymond May
otte, wolf badge, one gold arrow, 
two stiver arrows; John Moria- 
nos, wolf badge; Chris Hopper, 
wolf badge; Peter Jolinson,
w o lfb a ^ e , one gold ^ w .  ^an ^horngs j !  
three silver arrows; Mark Phil- 
Ups, bear badge, one gold or-

Simsbury 'GOPs 
Back Meskitl

SIMSBURY (AP) — Congress- 
Meskill was 

endorsed for governor Wednes
day night by the Republican

^ ; ^ k  Hopper, taar b ^ g e : T ^ n  'o;mmitee of S l m ^
Jeff W i^ er , bear The committee urged another

gubernatorial cont^der. State
’ ^  Senate Minority Leade; Wal-

'M'n.>vt‘^^'nivnd hia hob- Bames, to seek the nom-David Mbeke received nis d o d - . ^
cot pdn and Mrs. Albert Hopper InaUon for Mesklll s cwigrasslon-

at seax.

POST ROAD SHOPPINGJPL^
main street , route 30 

VERNON, CONN. 872-8159 
HOURS UNTIL MARCH 15

1:30 to 5:30
6 day! per weef<

Stay fit and trim this winter with s 
COLUMBIA EXERCISER

JModdt

FREE DELIVERY #  FREE DELIVERY •  ^
X )

TAKE A

CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIB^

FREE DELIVERY

646-2118
627 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER ’

FREE DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY

Skivy!  Thshirt in black, 
natural, yellow, pui’ple, 
navy, red. S, M, L.

The short sleeve body shirt 
in navy, natural, yellow. 
S, M, L. 8.00

The T-shirt with placket 
front in red, white, natural, 
navy, yellow, S, M, L,

~  6.00
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Thursday, February 26

The Wicker-Ribicoff Debate

The anguished wailing over the sup
posed death of progress In this country’s 
dealing with its racial problem — all set 
off by the passage of the Stennis amend
ment declaring that segregation North 
should be treated just the same as segre
gation South — continues, with the New 
York Times Tom Wicker an especially 
emotional and especially effective crier 
of the doom he thinks has now come 
upon us.

In Wicker's latest, he contemplates, 
then dismisses, what he considers the 
hypocritical claim of Northern liberals 
who supported the Stennis amendment. 
They have said that only when we get 
honest and realistic about the problem, 
which has to include some admission 
that using the schools to promote inte
gration has not worked very well and 
cannot even pretend to deal with cur
rent big city situations—only then can 
we get ourselves on any real road 
toward a solution.

‘ "The truth is," writes Wicker, "that 
the Federal effort to put an end to dual 
school systems in the South — slow and 
stumbling as it was, limited as it may 
have been in its impact on the whole 
country, hard as Southerners conceived 
it to be on them — was something that 
could be done. It was the best possible 
beginning on a nearly insurmountable 
national problem, and so it became the 
symbol of the need, the banner of intent. 
What the Great Turnaround means is 
that there is no longer even an intent.”

What the Wicker point of view has to 
assume is that somebody like Senator 
Ribicoff, who put out on the national 
scene the words which proclaimed the 
c oming of a new outlook, is either an 
ignorant dupe or a hypocritical knave, 
who, either unwittingly or by crafty in
tention, has helped deal a death blow to 
the liberal cause of integration in which 
he has professed to believe for all the 
years of his public service.

In dealing with the Wicker point of 
view, one has to try to recognize and un
derstand the sudden feeling of emotional 
crisis which swells up in any of us when 
we are suddenly told that some long-held 
dream is not going to be achieved by the 
methods and instruments currently be
ing employed in its behalf.

Actually, it never tcx)k Stennis or his 
amendment to emphasize the fact that 
this country could never achieve integra
tion in the South without achieving it at 
at least an equal pace in the North. 
Lincoln gave voice to the same inevita
bility, more than a century ago.

never texjk Senator Ribicoff to 
the effort to pr|>mote in-

And 
proclal
.tegratldn by using the schools as an in
strument and a gimmick for progress we 
were not yet ready to seek in our .society 
and in our hearts has begun to prove an 
Impossible failure. Not Ribicoff, but the 
all black population of Washington, one 
of the first cities truly jo integrate its 
fchools, proclaimed that. Not Ribicoff, 
but the insoluble problem of trying to 
solve the problem of Hartford’s tremen
dous racial imbalance by any process of

i 'A  -AX f  '-XU
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artificial busing, proclaimed that there 
were situations In this country mere or
ders to Implement the Supreme Court’s 
1954 ruling could never even begin to 
touch.

It could be that, if there has been 
great hypocrisy present in our dealing 
with our racial problem, it has been the 
touching, wistful hypocrisy of those jwho, 
with Wicker as their most eloquent 
spokesman, have been clinging to the 
curc-by-school-manipulation formula
long after they have really known. In 
their minds, that it could never prove 
the major solution to our problems, but 
merely, in .some situations, an assi.stance 
toward solution.

As for all the present anguish to the ef
fect that now all has been abandoned, all 
has been lost, and the dream itself must 
perish because one possible way of ful
filling it has now been discredited, this 
anquish is understandable but Its conclu
sions are unacceptable.

The necessity for our dealing with our 
problem of race continues as great as 
ever.

We cannot survive as a people or a na
tion unless we continue to recognize it, 
and continue to try to deal with it, as if 
it were the most important problem in 
our whole national existence, which it is.

What has happened is that we have 
now been disabused of the hope that 
there is going to be any way for us to 
deal with this problem which is relative
ly as easy and free of direct personal 
and community involvement as artificial 
rearrangement of our school populations.

As Senator Ribicoff said in his "Great 
Turnaround” speech, if that is what 
Wicker would like to call it, the cure is 
going to have to lie in a rearrangement 
not just of our school populations, but of 
our whole supply. We must bring not 
Juht children out into the white suburbs 
but people, and not by bus, but by job 
and home.

But whatever it takes, we are going to 
liave to do it, if we are to survive.

We can no more stop trying, as Wicker 
suggests we already have, than we can 
stop breathing.

Not even Stennis, even though he takes 
his own sectional view, can escape the 
weight of this nation’s necessity to find 
an answer by going forward, ‘not by 
turning back or by trying to stand still.

There is something much more impor- 
ta-.t for sincere liberals to contemplate, 
these days, than the imperfect, often 
self-defeating instrument which has now 
been stricken frorh their hands and their 
hopes. They should begin looking for the 
new resolve, and the potentially sounder 
concepts and instruments a nation which 
finally knows and admits it shares the 
same problem. North and South, can 
adopt and employ in a truly national 
move toward the realization of that 
American Dream.

Th|s moment in 1970 cannot, as our 
Wickers proclaim so emotionally, be the 
end of our search and our effort.

Everything that is real and meaning
ful in our national being says it has to be 
a new beginning, not based on any blithe 
assumption that we know precisely what 
will work tomorrow, but made necessary 
because we do honestly know and admit 
w'lat has not worked yesterday.

The task is tougher than we thought it 
might be. It ia going to require more 
from us. as individuals, as communities, 
than we once hoped we might have to 
give. But there is only one direction in 
which movement is possible. Couldn’t 
our V^ickers gather themselves together 
and resume the road?

They remind us, in some ways,, of the 
famous, or infamous Russian scientist, 
Lysenko, who claimed he could change 
the hereditary nature of a tomato vine 
by transferring it artifically to a differ
ent climate. This dream of a relatively 
easy way of growing bigger and better 
tomatoes in cold Russia drew the en
thusiastically wistful loyalty of Russia’s 
rulers for nearly two decades, during 
which time all those orthodox realist 
plant experts who dared question Lysen
ko's success were accused of being trait
ors to a great Russian dream. Finally,
of ^course, thejft came a day of recllon-nep

Jmg. Lysenko'ij itomatoes' hadn't become 
bigger or hardier as a result of his arti
ficial movement of them from one cli
mate to another. Finally, the Lysenko 
forumula had to be abandoned entirely. 
It would have been wonderful for Russia 
if it could have worked."^low Russia is 
going to have to work a lot harder on a 
problem which is a great deal more dif
ficult than had been hoped.

So are we.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

Here it 1» hUII only the F e^  
runry before the election in No
vember, luid all those exclama
tions about what a very umwu^ 
and very interesting political 
year this Is going to be for 
ttonnecllcut are already running 
far behind the realities.

Back at the beginning of toe 
year wc gave some notice to toe 
fact that the deluge of publicity 
material from the various polit
ical camps was much heavier 
much earlier than usual.

Candidates wlto hadn’t even 
announced themselves as candi
dates were, even then, bom
barding the media with dally 
missiles and missives in which 
they were already running the 
whole gamut of the typical and 
traditional political press agen- 
try. They seemed to feel a sol
emn obligation, all these can
didates, and near-candidates, 
and nondescript availabilities, 
to solve some pressing problem 
or attack some foeman every 24 
liours, or count that day lost.

Even at this relatively early 
stage of the game, our desk was 
getting so swamped with ma
terial that It became necessary 
every now and then to execute 
H callous sweeping motion in 
the direction of t»>e wastebaa- 
ket.

About this time, almost as If 
they themselves could see what 
was beginning to happen to 
some of their material in toe 
media offices of the state, toe 
candidates and their press 
agents began to try to maneu
ver their way around such po
tential neglect.

Some of them tried to bludg
eon us Into opening their latest 
by sending it special delivery, 
as if there were some special 
breath-taking urgency about 
the enclosure.

Others tried to trick us Into 
opening our mail by using plain, 
unmarked envelopes without 
any return address so that 
there was no way of telling, un
til we got to the political mes
sage enclosed, whose campaign 
the mail was from.

AS IT WAS IN JANUARY
Wint«^r Walkn With Sylvian Ofiara

I n s i d e

About the time we were get
ting bored with special deliv
eries and so sophisticated that 
we could identify unidentified 
mail by Us envelope or its scent, 
the more resourceful candidB.tes 
switched to the telegram.

By Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

This was a tactic which pro
duced immediate dividends.

ST. PAUL — While ecstatic 
rank - and - file Republicans 
cheered themselves hoarse for 
v'.ce President Spiro T. Agnew's 
speech here last Friday night, 
Minnesota party leaders were 
scowling and grumbling in the 
background.

Chieftains of the state’s Re
publican party were incensed 
by the way Agnew handled him
self here, were less than happy 
about what he said at the giant 
fund-raiser in St. Paul Auditori
um, and remain apprehensive
about his bright future. The fact 
that Agnew Is the unchallenged 
new hero of grass roots Repub
licans, even in traditionally 
liberal Minnesota, only adds to 
the leaders’ anguish.

The divergent reaction to the 
Vice President here shows that 
he is practicing a Republican 
version of the New Politics, ap
pealing directly to the people 
Without concern for profession
al politicians or press. Among 
national figures, only Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy has even ap
proached the cavalier fashion 
in which Agnew treated his 
hosts last Friday. Moreover, he 
is just slightly more attentive to 
political niceties in states where 
the party hierarchy is friendly.

Actually, the Minnesota hier
archy did not seek out Agnew 
to speak here. Boasting the 
Country's single biggest fund
raising dinner, the Minnesotans 
asked for President Nixon him
self to address the 1970 affair. 
They were informed that the 
President would not be avail
able fqr such functions but the 

. Vice President would. With 
some misgivings, the Minneso
tans accepted Agnew.

Even after Agnew’s barn
burning polemics in New Or
leans and Des Moines last 
autumn transformed him into 
the country’s premier political 
attraction, the liberal Repub
lican establishment in the ’Dvln 
Cities area still sulked. Some 
noteworthy Republicans (in
cluding Wheelock Whitney, U.S. 
Senate nominee in 1964) decid
ed to boycott the dinner.

But from the grass roots (in 
the Twin Cities and especially 
in outstate Minnesota) the ex
citement was intense. Although 
party leaders in the past had 
trouble giving away $l6o tickets 
l^ught in blocks by fa ll cats,

' (femand exceeded supply thlsl 
year for the first time. An Un-' 
precedented capacity "crowd of 
nearly 9,000 at St. Paul Audi
torium was assured.

That was the situation late 
last week when Agnew sudden
ly sent word that he would not 
fulfill his commitment, to 
appear at a reception of ithe 
Minnesota Elephants Club (500- 
and-up contributors) because of 
undefined duties. Furthermore, 
in response to pleas that A g n ^  
moderate his rhetoric to con
form to Minnesota’s genteel

politics, Agnew aides replied 
that even they often could not 
affect what he says.

After Agnew’s plane arrived 
at 2 p.m. Friday, he gave un
communicative answers to two 
questions from the assembled 
press and then hurried to more 
than six hours of seclusion at 
the Sheraton-Rltz Hotel in 
Minneapolis. Contributors to toe 
Elephants Club were enraged to 
discover him absent from their 
reception and were not mol
lified by explanations from 
state chairman George fThiss 
about the Vice President's tight 
schedule. Finally, without ex
planation or apology, Agnew 
turned Up an hour late at the 
dinner.

tic reduction in the Republican 
National Committee’s promised 
$50,000 share .(out of $860,000 
dinner proceeds) on grounds 
that Agnew broke his agree
ment to meet with the Ele
phants Club.

But the vast majority of the 
elated thousands at St. Paul 
Auditorium were oblivious to 
such higlj-level rancor. When 
the Vice President attacked the 
Chicago conspiracy defendants 
as "societal misiits" and accu.s- 
ed leading Democrats of "a 
weird desire to suck up the pol
itical support of organized dissi
dents,”  the crowd cheered what 
it had come to hear.

Everyone’s Prayer 
O Lord,

make me your- light 
midst darkness, 

make me your love 
midst hate, 

make me your trust 
midst disbelief, 

make me vour caring 
midst unconcern 

that all of me may drain away 
till all of you shines through. 

For your cause and glory, 
AMEN.

J. Grant Swank Jr.

First, in this day and age, a 
telegram takes one by surprise, 
like a ghost from the past.

Second, when the telephone 
rings and it is somebody with a 
telegram to read to you, it is 
impossible to resist listening.

Third, when the telegram it
self finally arrives. It still seems 
to carry enough importance to 
demand on opening, which 
means that the press agent who 
has been angling for you has
hooked you twice. 1

Current Quotes

The Vice President did some
what modify his pulse-quicken
ing rhetoric to suit the bland 
Minnesota temper — but not 
enough for party leaders. Seek
ing youthful support for Rep. 
Clark MacGregor in his uphill 
Senate race against Hubert H. 
Humphrey, they wanted a pos
itive tone about campus dissent. 
Instead, Agnew was as negative 
as ever.

The upshot: Agnew, having 
disdained contact with party 
leaders throughout his stay 
here, is even more the dema
gogic ogre to them. He had not 
yet left town when the Minne
sotans began discussing a dras-

It provided counterpoint to 
the present sinking sensation of 
liberal Republican leaders that 
they are losing touch with their 
constituency over Mayor 
Charles Stenvig of Minneapolis, 
the former police detective 
elected last year as a law-and- 
order independent. Rank-and- 
file Republicans are unhappy 
over the rejection of Stenvig’s 
right-wing appointees by the 
Republican-controlled city coun
cil and are urging the co-op
tion of Stenvig as a Republican. 
Stenvig, not surprisingly, is a 
public admirer [ of Spiro T. Ag
new. V

Minnesota Republican lead
ers, consequently, see them
selves outflanked by Agnew-

"Laos is critically important 
to the free Asian countries’ ef
forts to withstand the Commu
nist aggressive campaign.” — 
Adm. John S. McCain Jr., com
mander of U.S. forces in the Pa
cific.

" I  have nothing to do with 
bigtime gambling, never did 
and never will.” —Former base
ball pitcher Jerome “ Dizzy” 
Dean, named in a federal indict
ment as a co-conspirator, but 
not a defendant, in a nationwide 
gambling case.

This is still only February be
fore a ■ November election. We 
can’t guess what techniques and 
energies the political press 
agents have left for toe time 
when the campaigning gets 
really hot.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yvars Ago

• 1G. Albert Pearson is given 
party upon completion of ten 
years as organl.st at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church; he becomes 
new organist at Fir.st Lutheran 
Church in New Britain.

Stenvig populism. I f the move
ment is strong here, they rea
son, it must be so intense else
where that President Nixon 
could not keep Agnew off the 
1972 ticket even if he wanted 
to. As for what lies beyond, 
they can only shudder.

10 Years Ago
Arthur J. Pongratz, chairman 

of Manchester Advisory Park 
and Recreation Ckimmisslon, 
dies.

Water and Sewer superin
tendent Fred Thrall predicts 
cost of sewers will exceed 
revenue.

Fischetti
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PAGE SEVEN

U s e d  H o m e s  

C o stly , T o o
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Popu

lation mobility can add to the 
cost of buying a used house.

Rules, Codes, Restrictions 
Make Housing Costs Soar

Editor’s Note: This, the fourth of the Associated Hon>o Build- ess. The costs ultimately go to 
I!!. »vo  articles from the AP Spe- ers of toe Greater East Bay. the consumer.”

clal Assignment'Team, details said this adds $800 to the coat of He contended, too, that "tomore houses cluinge hands. 
Each time a house is sold, toe
owner trio, to not not oniv the “  myriad of labor rules, a house compared to painting get apirrovals, you must be a

, . , f  ^ . building codes, regulations and expenses in Davis, Calif., 60 friend to toe building inspector,
market value of too house, but restrictions helps drive housing miles away. You show up ait his meetings or

GS BROAD ST. 
Manchester

also his selling cost.
Selling costs usually include 

at least the 6 per cent commis
sion charged by a real estate 
broker. In today’s tight money 
market, it con also include per

costs up.

By DICK BARNES 
Assoeiated Press Writer

(A P ) — 
an archl-

NORTHBROOK, 111
haps eight points the seller must in a Chicago suburb, _
pay a lender in order to induce tectural control commission re- piu^berg Union “haragYe'ed"to Home'Binder's, nl8o“ sk7d''manu 
it to take a mortgage from the qulred a btiHder to add a  $135 preassembled plumbing faoturers of housing industry

—Masons’ work rules prohibit you provide him an airplane 
use of comer poles, an align- ride to mefetlngs, or your asso- 
ment device in bricklaying, said elation has big hospitality suites 
an Illinois builder. The result; at code meetings.”
$35 additional cost per house in Milton W. Smlthman, an as- 
labor. slstant staff vice president of

A  San Diego builder said the the National Association of

•SERVICE PEPT STORES

Alsoi Prospect Ave. and Km *  
St,, West Hartford 

,  Open 10 ,to 10 e Free Parking 
a "ChargO It” with your CUT 

or GAP Master Charge Card
,V

 ̂ arable to a garage ,„r a flat extra cash pay- supplies are very active In code
'  Harold Totor!" prfsident of toe Prevlouslv lobbying. "The m a t e r i a l s, „  J merit of $260 each. Previously lobbying
AnnhBim nniif I "  Konsos City, plumbBTS and the union had required that lU groups have staff people all

, V; ’ plumbing contractors are still members dismantle and reas- over the country in constant
tors said. A 12-year-old house trying to overthrow, in court, a semble plumbing components at Contact with building officials,”
in this area may have been sold voters’ referendum permitting the job site-costing even more be said,
three or four times, with new fi- builders to use cost-saving plas- »han the 1260
nanclng each lime. You have an tic pipe.
$800 to $1,000 annual’ cost appre- in Los Angeles County, it can biggest recent battles in
elation for the house, and then take six weeks to process an ap- union area have
add on the sales costs of about 6 plication to build housing for centered on plastic pipe. Build-

Gef a Headstart on Spring! At King's the Fashions 
Were Never Brighter. .  .Find You Con Charge it!

Juniors Tapesfry  Print

per cent each time. Then add 18 sale under FHA mortgages, four almost unanimously say

And, Smithman said. Industry 
groups fight one' another. "The 
steel group, for example, fights 
the lumber people at all points,” 
he said, while "the gypsum peo
ple” fight "the hardwood ply-

sell it now, and the price is next county, 
probably too high to meet an Narrow examples? Perhaps. 
FHA or VA appraisal.”

roofing industry pushes for code 
ratings that would tend to beat

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

hundreds of dollars each—per 
house.

But these and a myriad of oth'

> VISITING H O m s
Intermediate Care Semi

private. noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p:m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits; 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Dealing with building, codes 
isn’t the only governmental con
straint builders face.

A Southern California builder

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
nnder way, parking spara is 
limited. Visitors are aski^ to 
bear with the liospltal while the 
parking problem exists.

tic pipe. Plumbing 
plumbing contractors and the 
Cast Iron Soil Pipe Institute, a ,

Costly. Only in the tens of association have fought resurgence In
its approval in buUding codes, ' ' ’ood shingles.

A legal dlspu$e in Kansas Getting model building codes
......... T  , City, Mo., is a classic example adopted by local jurisdictions Is

" I  of how complex and prolonged a writers say, and
onH “  ‘“ 1^1 building code battle can be- sometimes even up-to-date

regulations and restrictions— come • codes aren’t enforced properly.
The Kansas city council, after told of a small Minnesota

n t T v f '  months of hearings and study. ^
cost adopted a revised^lty plumbing building code-and then named

code Aug. 9, 1968, over opposi- local mortician as parttime 
For example, one expert says tion of local unions anfl a group inspector to enforce it.

a single construction code they started called the Citizens 
change on spacing of 2x4s could plumbing Committee, 
save home buyers $100 million a j  ,
year nationally. "®w code, allowing plas- ..................  .......... .............

Northbrook builder Richard construction contrasted federal loan guaran-
C. Harwood, chairman of the backed by a p w p  tee officials in Los Angeles Ooun-
National Association of Home ^hlzens an Up-To- ty with those in adjacent Or-
Bullders’ codes committee, clt- Plumbing Code—strpngly Ĵ ngg County—two of toe biggest
ed the consumer, government '’y Home Builders home-building counties in the

Association, Chamber of Com- nation, 
merce and local chapter of the 
American Institute of Archl- 

The consumer, says Harwood, tects. 
is a “ rather backward ignora- . . .  .. , j  j
mus who cannot appreciate builder. "The difference can be
teclmology and is afraid of opponents obtained 18,000 three ot four weeks In process-
change.”  signatures and forced the code jng time, during which your

“ Ten years ago when we ® referendum. Kansas. City j^nd money is tied up.”  
started using roof trusses In- approved the new code The builder calculated a four-
stead of rafters and joists,”  he 8-to-S margin. week slippage in overhead alone
said, “ the consumer thought it Plumbers and plumbing con- can cost $88'per house, 
was skimpy. Yet It could carry tropor® then went to ®<>urt at- builder said the Veterans
40 per cent more load and could ®°̂ ®i’.,P P  Administration office in Los An-
save $120 a house. upheld the code last

and labor as the principal con
straints on building cost. The Los Angeles FHA office is 

more Involved with red tape 
than Orange County, said the

Patients Today: 284 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

“ He’s , afraid of plastic pipe,
geles is even slower than FHA.

Court fights are continuing, He eventually complained to a
(Department of congressman; the AV office got
Jrban Develop- complicated by a dispute over J  f

too. Yet HUD
, ,  Housing and Urban Develop- more help and the time lag

Alclde Albert, 6 Ltonmore Dr.; ment) and FHA (Federal Hous- Plum^rs licensing that is to- ^ ^  by two weeks.
Frederick Arcoleo, 69 ^ r l t o e  mg Administration) and the "But they’re still understaffed
Rd„ Vernon; George Brcxdts, code groups (which write model ®“ ® , , ** eventually to inefficient,

‘'^^® ‘ ®®‘®1 “  Cm.rt M eato.re n S e r s ’ Guilder said th; Los Angeles VA
G. ^ l o y ,  l ( »  R ^ e l  IM .; 1^- and approved. wn in ° « ‘ ce was held out as a model

234 Taylor St.. Tal- -when we started using dry- " . Y  bin ®Pced in processing—“ But
cottville; Mrs. Prances G. Dal- wail we had to sell it by saying ‘ *’ ® Missouri Ifegislature to ban IppUca-

Wrap Dress

Cuffed Pants 2
14.97

ell^ S ta^ rd  ^ ^ g s ;  J to. ,t cost more although actually it “ ®® throughout
Audrey I. Durey, 138 Lyness St., saved money.”  ^be state. processing so thev don’t count
Ray E. Gardiner, RFD 2. An- metronnlltnn If the Kansas City plastic pipe Processing, so toey aon t coimt

o o, tn metropolitan Chicago ‘ be weeks they sit in the ‘in’dover; Linda S. Gifford, 23 Wor 
cester Rd., Vernon; John M. 
Griffith, East Hartford; Ralph

1 u  J dispute sounds confused, multi-
® J J - ’’® “ '”® ply it by the number of local basket walUng to start after86 different building codes. 

"The building code is not

ply It by 
governments to the United ‘ hem,”  he said.

B. Home, 102 Nike being used as a set of minimum states, then multiply that by the
tanas Kleiza, 630 N. Main St.

Lewis Goodkin, vice president

A7^.‘“ a ‘̂ ’ E : ' 'M c N ™ -  27 “ ^t'ner i T t " '  H r ' a n d  se“ " ‘ e l e r e ^  “ Y " '  ‘ ">‘® t_______ J Ot tbe owner, but to regulate the ___ months from the time you sub-

of a market research firm, said

Engleiwood Dr. Mrs. Della Mar-. . . . . .  ... ... . , nature of housing, he saidlow, 164 Hawthorne St.: Richard ,’ Harwood said some communi-

regulate . . .  . . ,_____ months from the time you sub-that go into a house. _
That would give an idea of ® «̂ ®‘  ‘he per-, • narwood said some communl- ‘ bat wouia gi'ro ^  , mils. With $1 million worth of

j '  ties have Imposed through their ^  oitnAtinn in in thp United figure 1 per cent a
building codes such require- ®°fe situation is to toe United „ „ „ t h - $ l o ! ^ ju s t  for walt-
ments as a 300-square-foot Hv- *»ibtes. approv-

The states have historically ^e obtained to two

E. Morse, 66 Farnham Rd 
South Windsor; Mrs. Georgia 
NeJdon, 98 Strickland St.; Cher
yl L. Nlceiwicz, Grandview St, ,
Tdllond; Armand A. Nourle, 31 lOO-SQuare f ^ t  kltch-
Ooumbus St.; Gene P. 
Simsbury; Lisa J. Saleh, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Roh 
erta M. Smith, 19 Diana Dr,,

en and 60-square foot bathroom handed responsibility for build- p̂ cp̂ ths in San Jose, Calif, 
•h 66'r ‘ °  boost house sizes and thus ing codes down to local units of Joseph L. Elcher, a San

V V i  . . .  . . . . .  ...-- --------- a A . .  A  M A A x l f  ^  ’_  ____r -  — ______ r -  San Fran-
the income level of buyers. government. As a result, there builder, said “ every-

°"® lnsp®ctor WBS are more than 8,000 ®®Parate j^pg. longer today. I  was
Vernon; Jeffrey G. Thompson’, ®®bed how the footage require- building codes in the United presented one deal in late Octo-

ments were arrived at and re- States. her 1960. We started work in
pljed “ We think this Is what It In a few cases, however, jhree days, by late January 1961

69 HUlcrest 
Chrisrtxxpher S

Dr., RoclcvliUe; 
Warner, Enfled; states are reclaiming the re- we were moving people into

“ It takes a year now to do 
what used to take four months,”  
he said.

Tomorrow: 
holds.

What the future

The Worid's Best 
|Perfumes— Colognes

"Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUG

S to ^ y  G. Zilma Jr., 203 Sum- Harwood said code differ- sponslblllty. California and OWo houses and by the end of March 
P^. g+ ences mean toe same house that have passed laws giving the project was finished.

BIRTTO YESTERDAY • A sbn builds for $48,000 to Northbrook state inspection power over ,.jpg ipippgsibie to do that to- 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ban- costs $1,200 more two miles housing mas^produced to facto- wouldn’t have even
ull. Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. ®way in Glenview, 111. ries. And to Connecticut a state- ,̂ggp started by the time we
TLnri Mrs Wiliam Harris RFD ^  cited other examples. wide building code for all con- finished on that project.
4 CovenCry ’ '” ’ ® Village of Glencoe, BL, structlon will go Into effect In
' d iB C H A ^ E D  YESTERDAY: requires a 12-toch-thick founda- October.

Mrs. Eleanor C. Plske 43 Card- tion wall although ten inches is What standardlzaUon there is 
ner St • Mrs Susan ’TopUff 64 standard for a brick veneer In building codes mostly results 
Union Pi.; Richard P. Dion, 60 house. That exitra two Inches from efforte of four essentially 
Lockwood'St.: Mrs. Janet M. costs $320 on a large house. regional, private organizations
Mlnlccuccl, Brookfield Rd., In one comm'unity a “ useless to develop model codes and en-
Bolton; Mrs. Barbara M. Belli- gable”  had to be added to a ga- courage their adoption, 
veau, 142 Diane Dr.; EUzabetli rage at a cost of $136 per house T. H. Carter, executive dlrec- 
A. Brown, East Hartford; David “ because somebody on the ar- tor of the- Interoatlonal Confer- 
M Williams, 9 W. Middle Tpke.; chitectural control commission ence of Building Officials—one 
william J. Carter, 23 Brent Dr., didn’t like the style.”  the four groups—said dlffer-
Vemon; Florence Desrosiers, The combination of labor un- ®nces in building codes are not 
62 Hamlin St.; William W. ion influence on codes in the a® &r®at from one jurisdiction to 
Mundell, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Chicago area and union work another as sometimes is ch^rg- 
Emnees Ardlni, 82 Barry Rd.; rules themselves also add to ®<I—“ but the problem is that dlf- 
Albert J. Farrands, North C?ov- costs, said Harwood. ferent jurisdictions read a sec-
entry; Hr®' Helen 1. Hagenow, He said a group of builders of- tion of code differently.”
66 Maple St.; Gloria J. Gaily, fered to help the city of Chicago Carter’s group now checks 
78 Washington St.; George A. develop a building code for re- about 160 new products a year 
Vinton, 144 Branford St.; Mrs. habilitating old buildings. The t® ®®® Ibey meet model code 
Eleanor Holmberg, East Hart- builders said they would pro- requirements or If they should 
ford; Darlene T, DeCarll, Cider ceed If toe city could get an be Incorporated into the code.
Mill Rd., Tolland: Jill Blancuc- agreement with plumbers to He acknowledged there Is 
cl, 28 Maple St., Wapptog; Mrs. handle plastic pipe, and with "Quite a bit”  of lobbying of code 
Mary T. Whiteside. 6 Park electricians to handle flexible committee members by Indus- 
West Dr., Rockville; Konstanty sheathed wiring instead of or product interests.
Majowicz, East Hartford. stringing all wiring through "A t our annual business meet-

Also, Mrs. Patricia V. Miller, conduit. *ng we don’t allow Industry ex-
Wnles Rd., Andover;; Edward "Xhe city never went ahead hlblts and we tell the code com- 
C. Klucewicz, 368 Hackmatack project,”  Harwood >nlttee not to go out to a body

"It  was solely a labor con- '^ ‘h Industry groups.”  Carter
r* am anrimr St ■ PhlllD ®‘ *"®lb‘ ' H was not economically ®“ *‘t'

sound for toe builder ‘ o go toto ICBO. however, depends on 
« ' I  ^Knob D r ' *'®‘ *"*’ because the code Product approval and research

’ AJmef Sutovan 216 restrictive. The codes ‘ e®® ‘ or about 30 per cent of its
F k idd ie  Tnke.' Mrs. Mar- ®*'® ®reatlng slums and aggra- WOO.OOO annual budget, 
kirip K  Holland 173 High S t ' ' ’atlng the housing situation.”  A critic of this product ap- 
tohn R Beroktow Jr I to r . ; :  H‘« ‘wood estimates It costs Proval system is Gene A. Row- 
?vmes A . S  ^u to  ®xtra per house 'atid of the - U.S. Bureau of
ton; Christine Dooley, 666 Wat- where plumbers and-otl codes Standards, who as exetuUve dl- 
rous Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Howard prohibit use of the more flexible rector of the National Confer- 
Tliompson and daughter, 78 ®nd easler-to-handle plastic pipe ®b®® of States on Building Codes 
Farm Dr ■ Mrs. Arthur Temple lor drain, vent and waste sys- and Standards has spearheaded 
and son, Lebanon. terns. an effort for states to reassume

___ ____________ Builders across the country control over building codes
e t iw ia n ta  R i i i ld  Soh fw il ®*‘® °tber labor work practices Howland mentioned the fees

" " “ ‘t ‘b "Ituatlons like charged by each code group for
T i!"*  “ '«*®= -w indows m toe Chica- approvals, and said; “ The gyp-

chll^en in the naountata vG la^ ^  gum association, for example,
of ChaupUiuyo were U r e ^  at- ^  pays thousands of dollars for
tending ®*"®®® er than to the factory or shop. approvols each year. And man-
they went to military authoriUee _painteru to the San Francis- ufacturers have to go to each

building materials. anrnv /.r miioBB All this costs , money- but ”an elderly '*®“  or rollers on reslden- AH
With guidance from an elde ly painting. William T. Leo- "bouldn’t cost money to get up

btoU toeto executive vice 'president P~val to a government proc

RUNNING IN THE RED
This is one way that bad 
drivers try to save a_ min
ute and end up losing a 
life, a limb or a license. 
Careless driving is cruel 
and costly. I f  it's not for 
you, j  Auto-l^ite is. Safe
d r ive rs  save m oney w ith  
the low , "s a fe  d r iv e r”  
rates o f  an A u to -R ite  p o l
icy . T h in k  about it.

RobMt J . SmMi, Inc.
IN8URAN8MITH8 

903 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 040-6241

t i r t S  CASUALTY

/
/

The way to look this spring! Dashing 
sleeveless wrap dresses, V-necked and 
accented with a big square buckle 
and solid scarf. Matching cuffed 
pantfi. Both in colorful cotton tap
estry print. Purple and gray. SizM 

to 14.

6

Famous Label

Tailored Shirts
2 • 5.00

From the nation’s leading shirt makers! 
You’ll recognize their famous labels right 
away. Long sleeved styles with latest col
lars and body shaping. Cottona and blends 
in many colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

F
E

,i',{Si

mi

Boys' 4-Piece 
10-W ay Suih

2
King’s
Low
Price 11.00

A  complete spring wardrobe! Rayon-and- 
acetate jacket with matching and contrast
ing slacks plus a vest that reverses from 
solid to fancy. Blue or brown in sizes 8 to 12.

6
Girls' 6-Piece 
Easter Suits

King’s
Lo w
Price 4.88

 ̂ I v .

Everything she needs I 6-piece outfit includes 
textured liiyon .skirt and jacket in navy 
Of light blue. Plus a clip hat, bag, bracelet 
and hanky. Sizes 4 to 6x.

y
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Shaw, pastor of South United 
Methodist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.Oeorge B. McCormack

VERNON —George B. Mc
Cormack, 70, of Middletown, 
father of Mrs; Joseph Regan of 
Vernon, died at his home yes
terday morning.

Survivors Include his wife, 
two sons, another daughter, a 
sister, and eight Brandchlldre-’ .

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:16 a.m. at the D’Angelo area for 48 years and had 
Funeral Home, 22 S. Main St., office at the G 
Middletown, with a Mass of re
quiem at 10 at St. Plus X 
Church. Burial will be in St.
Sebastian’s Cemetery, Middle- 
town.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homt tonight from 7 to 9.

Javits, McGovern Planning 
To Vote Against Carswell
By JOHN CHADWICK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sena.

said Carsw-ell has shown "an in- Lewis 
sensitivity to the crucial issue ofDr. William Boysen

WAPPING — Dr. William
Boysen. 73, of West Hartford, Jacob K. Javlts and George S.
brother of Arthur Boysen, Wap- McGovern said , today they will
ping, died yesterday afternoon vote against confirmation of G.
at Hartford Hospital. Harrold / Carswell’s Supreine efforts to eliminate unlawful

Dr. Boysen was a prominent Court nomination because of segregation and his public
optometrist In the Hartford dissatisfaction with his civil record, at the very feast, indl-

rlfThts record. cates a desire to slow the move-

ARRBS’TS
A. Gotlnos, 47, of 69 

charged with non-

No More Public Funds 
On Hand for Drug

equal rights” —both os a private 
citizen and as a judge.

“ Clearly Judge Carswell has 
a personal record of opposing

support on a 12th' Circuit Court 
warrant. He was releeised on a 
|600 non-surety bond. Court 
date March 16.

There will be no addi
tional funds to combat drug 
abuse in Connecticut from
t|he

his
Fox Building, 

for over 30 of those

state this year *and 
June s. Heinz, o< Mt. Sumner' probably none from the 

Dr., Bolton, charged with fall- federal government, Atty. 
ure to observe a  red light at Peter L' Costas, vice chair-

Hartford, 
years.

Survivors also include a son, 
a sister, and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be to-

Public opposition in the Sen- ment toward equal opportunity
ate to the Tallahassee, Fla., fed- for all Americans Insofar as it 
oral appeals judge reached 18 can be established by law.” 
with the Javlts-McGovarn an- Javits said.
nouncements. More senators The Senate Judiciary Commit- 
are expected to come out tee approved Carswell’s nomi- 

morrow at 11 a.m. at the New- against Carswell but indications nation by a 13-4 vote. Its majorl- 
klrk and Whitney Funeral gtm point to his confirmation. ty report described his record in

John S. Fawcett, 17, o f 96 
Summit St., charged with caus
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date March 
16.

Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford. Burial will be 
in Fairvlew Cemetery, West 

East Hartford.
Max ’There are no calling hours. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the American Can
cer Society, 292 S. Marshall St., 
Hartford.

died
con-

Frederick W. Kihl
SOUTH WINDSOR —^Fred 

erick W. Kihl, 76, of 
Hampton, father of Mrs.
Cohen of South Windsor,
’Tuesday at a Middletown 
valescent home.

Survivors include his wife, 2
other daughters, a sister, 12 --------
grandchildren, and 13 great- Fred Wright
grandchildren. VERNON — Fred Wright, 82,

Funeral strvices will be to- of Centralla, 111., father of Mrs. 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Yost John Waggoner of Vernon, died 
Funeral Home, Stafford Tuesday at St. Mary’s Hospital, 
Springs. Centralla.

Friends may call at the fu- Funeral services were held 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. this afternoon at the Gamier

--------  and Sons Funeral Home, Cen-
tralia. Burial was in Elmwood 

— Curtis W. Cemetery, Centralla.
61 Grand Ave. Survivors also Include 

wife and a grandson.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of civil rights cases as one of bal- 
Massachusetts, assistant Demo- ance and even-handedness, 
cratlc leader, said he expected The minority was given until 
26 votes against Carswell. There midnight tonight to file dissent- 
are 100 in all. ing views and Senate floor ac-

McGovern, a South Dakota tlon isn’t expected until later 
Democrat, considered a possible next month, 
presidential aspirant in 1972, McGovern and Javits both clt- 
sald In a prepared speech ” I am ed a white supremacy speech 
appalled that our President Carswell made in 1948 while 
would regard this nominee as a running for the Georgia legisla- 
worthy appointment to the na- ture and his participation . in 
lion's highest court.”  1966 in formation of a private

After studying Carswell’s country club in Tallahassee to 
record as a federal district take over a municipal golf 
court judge and later a member course threatened with desegre- 
of the 6th U.S. Court of Appeals, gallon.
McGovern said “ I find that Carswell renounced the white

Rene J. Tonoll, 53, /ol^ Staf
ford Springs, charged with fail
ure to obey a stop siĝ n. Court 
date March 16.

A.J. Donahue 
Joins Race 
For Senate

Curtis W. Lassow
ROCKVILLE 

Lassow, 76, of 
died last night at Rockville 
General Hospital after a short 
Illness.

Mr. Lassow was bom Feb. 3, 
1894 in Vernon and had lived In 
(the area all of Wa life. He was 
employed at the Aetna Ineur- 
ance Co., Hartford, before he 
retired and was a member of its 
Men’s Club. He was an Army' 
veteran of World War I, and had 
been a member of the Rockville 
American Legion for 62 years. 
He also was a member of the 
Rockville Barracks of World 
War I Veterans, the StEifford

his

Manchester Area

Two Charged 
With Keeping 
Stolen Goods

Alphonsus J. Donahue, Stam
ford businessman and civic 
leader, today announced his 
candidacy for the Democratic 

record to be distinguished large- supremacy speech as abhorrent nomination for the United 
ly by two qualities-jiraclsm and and obnoxious to him now. But states Senate, 
mediocrity.”  McGovern and Javits said it is He became the fourth Dem-

Javits became the third Re- indicative of the philosophy the ocrat who has announced "so 
publican to announce against judge has followed. far. Five Republicans have
President Nixon’s second at- McGovern added he consld- entered the nomination race,
tempt to name a Southerner to ered Carswell less qualified Speaking at a televised press 
the Supreme Court seat vacated than Clement F. Haynsworth, conference at 1:30, Donahue 
last spring by Abe Fortas. the South Carolina federal Judge called upon "the Intellectual

Sen. Charles E. Goodell, Jav- rejected last year by the Senate, strenelh of our state to turn its 
it’s New York colleague, said Brooke said in a Senate aUenUon T d  tal̂ ^̂ ^̂
several weeks ago he would op- speech Wednesday night that new methods of Improving the 
pose the nomination and Massa- Carswell’s nomination "will not quality of life in America, 
chusetts Sen. Edward W. serve the vital goal of bringing

visory Council, said this 
morning.

Atty. Costas spoke at a meet
ing of the Capitol Region Coun
cil of Elected Officials (CRCEO) 
at the Sheraton Tobacco Valley 
Inn In Windsor.

’The purpose of the meeting 
was to acquaint the entire 
CRECO, of which Manchester’s 
Mayor Nathan G. AgostinelU is 
chairman, with the progress of 
the Task Force on Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs.

Guest speaker Atty. Costas 
said it would take over $3 mil
lion this year to expand the at
tack against drug abuse In 
Greater Hartford In an effec
tive manner on ah levels; Law 
enforcement, education, com
munity organization, and treat
ment and rehabilitation;

But, "there are no state

funds,”  he said. "Our state 
funds are already allocated.”

The governor’s advisor said 
there Is‘ also little hope of get
ting additional federal funds 
since both Hartford and New 
Haven already have federal 
grants and there are other sec
tions of the country that do 
not. ’

Despite the pessimism of Atty. 
Oostas’s report, there were 
hints and suggestions of a sub
stantial sum of money coming 
soon from a non-govemment 
source. ' ■'

Besides the attorney’s mes
sage this morning, there were 
brief reports from subcommit'

li’s alternate to the CRCEO; 
Robert DIgan. tovm youth co
ordinator, member of the local 
Drug Advisory Council, and a 
member of two CRCEO drug 
task force subcommittees; Bel- 
don H..Schaffer, chairman of 
the education aubcomjntttee 
and a member of the law om 
forcement subcommittee; and 
Dr. Donald J. Hehnlgan, super
intendent of M a n c h e s t e r  
schools, there os a visitor.

In the reports of the subcom- 
mitteesk there were proposals 
for a methadone facility where 
methadone, an addictive drug 
itself though helpful in treat
ing heroin addicts, could be dls-

tees of the task force and short pensed under controlled co^ l- 
speeches by Ernest A, Shep- tions, and a regional drug Infor- 
herd of Bolton, action commls- mation center, 
sloner of the State Department Walter Stewart, chairman of 
of Mental Health and a mem- the subcommittee on comm^ 
ber of three task force subcom- nity organization. Informed 
mittees, and Dr. Da'vld L. Hed- those present that “ the drug 
berg, research psychiatrist at center wUi be a thing
the Instltite of Ll'Vlng in Hart
ford.

Others attending from Man
chester were David Odegard, 
member of the town board of

reason
ably soon.”

Shepherd, reporting on the 
munber of state facilities now 
available to help drug abusers 
said, “ A link Is needed between

directors and Mayor Agostlnel- education and treatment and 
------------------------- - law enforcement programs.

Public Records Huddleston Plea
I n n o c e n t  InExecutors’ Deed 

Milton Sorokin and Julius 
Wachtel, executors under the 
will of Benjamin Hochberg, to 
Alice Frescona, two lots on Lln- 
wood Dr., no conveyance tax.

Quitclaim Deed 
Leonaird C. Braman to Caro

lyn T. Braman, property at 66 
Starkweather St., 
tax $10:60.

Attachment

Yablonski Case

otherwise, he said, they will 
miss people in the "grey areas" 
in between.

"It’s goli^ to cost you and me 
and our state . . . not less than 
$2,000 per person,” he said, ondi, 
if they really want something 
done about the problem. "We’reCLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)

Silous Huddleston, president of going ,to have to put our money
a Tennessee United Mine Work- ™ „L/c.k* .Ik uk, Ur. Hedberg reported on a

ronveyonce Innocent to- program at the InsUtute in
day to federal charges that he which personality information 
was a fifth conspirator in a plan is fed to a computer and then

enuseus sen Edward W. serve the vital goal of bringing elected,’ ’he said, "I will The Charter Oak Bank and inww a computer decides which
Two Ooventrv resldenU were member, the nation closer together.”  He draw upon the experience from Dorn ^MW insurgent Joseph A. P ^
Two ^yentry residents were announced Wednesday night he said he has concluded on the ba- our sch^ls and TOlleees from ^  a ^ n s t  Joae^Lw m  Yablonski k... ----------------T ested  late v esterd a v  a fte r . _____u  . . . . . ___ ^  _ --------------- ___ _ our scnoois ana colleges, irom gnlck, property on 'Tlmrod Rd.,

noon on Circuit Court warrants
_______________________________ charging each with possession

Springs' and Uie Rockville Fish ot stolen goods, carrying a
and Game Clubs, and Damon P‘stol or revolver without a
Lodge. KnlghU of Pythias. permit and carrying a weapon

Siuwivors include a niece, Mrs. In a motor vehicle.
Doris Kynoch, and a ne^iew. They are Kevin C. Ravlln, 18. 
Clarence Goetz, both of Tolland, of Crestwood Rd. and Miss Lin- 
and several other nieces and da Roy, 20 ,of Rt. 31. Ravlin 
nephe'ws. ^^o charged with operat-

Funeral services will be Sat- ing a motor vehicle without a 
urday at 11 a.m. at the Ladd license.
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington They wlU appear in Circuit

airested late yejterday after- .̂ vould vote no. sis or uarsweirs private and our teachers and scientists, $6 600
Javits, using less biting Ian- public record that he has contln- from our business community.

guage in his prepared speech, ued to harbor racist views. Lis Pendens

Vernon

from the people who work in Eastern Sewer Pipe Oorp. ver- 
our local and state govern- gus Emil Donaney, Ame Dalene, 
ments, from our working men John MoKeown and James Hud 
and women, from our minority son, ptxiperty on W. 
groups, and, indeed, from all ’Tpke.

Ave., ’The Rev. Richard Ber
tram, pastor of the First 
Lutheran Ohurch of Rockville, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon. 
MUltary honors will be accord
ed at graveside.

Friends may call at the

(tourt in Manchester on March 
16 to answer the charges for 
the offenses which allegedly 
occurred about the middle of 
January in Coventry.

Jaycees Preparing 
Drug Data Phone

our people.”

Yablonski.
Huddleston,

Follette, Tenn.
father-in-law of two of four oth
er persons indicted by Cleve
land federal grand jurors as al- 

Middle leged conspirators in the Ya
blonski sla^ng.

live treatment lor each patient.’ 
61, from La- In their experiment,.“ the compu- 
is the father and ter made a better choice than 

the doctors,” in a greater 
number of cases. Dr. Hediberg 
said.

In relation to drug addicts. 
Dr. Hedberg felt the computer

Wallace To Run 
For Alabama 
Governorship

Town of Manchester versus u.S. District Court Judge find non-addlctlve drugs,
John Llapes, property at E. James C. Connell ordered 'Hud- **'®̂*̂ "dght
Middle ’Tpke. and Earl St., lor dleston held In Cuyahoga Coun- i^vldual
permanent right-of-way for sew- ty Jail under $260,000 bond, 
er purposes and lor temporary Huddleston. 61, 
right-of-way for construction 
purposes. grs Local 3228

The project hasn’t been given drugs are, strangely enough, 
a name yet by the Jaycees, but marijuana and hashish,”  which 
thev are well on the' road to termed “ a very expensive George C. Wallace 

- k J fH If 1 ti drug easily obtainable to young today that he Will nili for gov'Coventry police also arrested getting it in motion. The group „  ^^r Of Alabama again in the
Dennis L. McKay, 21, of Mark of young men is initiating a ‘  ‘

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)—
anfwuhced Windsor.

John Kacmarezyk, doing busl- 
— r'Vil----  ---- “  Cap’n Cork Package

Dr.. Coventry early this mom- telephone service for persons, d i^ M d ^ t h lt o  e^ts^^treTs*^- elecUon. saying he feels the
f ^ r L d T t o  youngsters, who are ^C hrom osom al damage from >nost f  ® ^ ^  J’ N- Clapp toe. lor Multi Clr-2j p  4 and 7 to 9 p.m. less drivtog.  ̂ ^ u r t  date is involved or getting Involved in l SD and even suspected damage P^esOTt crisis in pubUc eduoa- demolish laundry build-

drug problenrfs. 'Ihe idea is that to throat tissue from' smoking “ ®n. 44 Harrison St., $960.
understanding and help can be marijuana because of the very 'The announcement at a news p. zocco Builders Inc. for 
offered to the youth who may high degree of heat compared conference pits Wallace head cn Concetto totagliata, alterations 
,.o,v.= r, anonymous but he to a clgiarette. against incumbent Albert Brew- to two-family dwelling at 114

He said, .“ I know a great Wallace’s choice for lleuten- gidridge St., $4,000.
many marijuana users, but only governor lour years ago. , iphe Andrew Ansaldi Co. for

patients. Tlie 
data they are collecting on 

, ,   ̂ personality at the Institute, he
TT If J -wi fit 1 said, will help them decide inUnited Mine Workers ^nslon- future just who can be help-

Trade Names Local 3228 at La Follette, gd by their treatment and who
Shirley D. Uttle, doing busi- bv“  ^ e “ ra^ n® cannot. This approa^ will save

ness as Connecticut Valley Real-

Mrs. Edward Wochomurka Jr.
TOLLAND — Mrs. Marion 

Wochomurka, 62, of Old Staf
ford Rd., wife of Edward F. 
Wochomurka Jr., died yester
day at Rockville General Hos
pital.

March 2 in Manchester.
Other area police activity: 

BOLTON
An accident on Rt. 85 and 44A 

in Bolton resulted in the arrest 
of BYank J. Fllloramo, 28, of 
375 South Main St., Manchester.

but be 
in need of communica-

remaln 
greatly 
tlon.

Volunteers would include per

by a federal grand jury, the wasted, in fective  expendl- 
fifth person charged with con- tures of funds, 
spdracy in the case. Closing the meeting. Mayor

“ I’ll be glad to get home,”  AgostinelU expressed pleasure 
Huddleston told newsmen mo- at prog;ress of the Task Force 
ments before his arrest In front on Narcotics and Dangerous 
of the Federal Building. "I don’t Drugs.
know how I got dragged into all "I  don’t think we’ll ever over- 
thls.”  He had just finished testl- come the drug problem,”  he 
tying to the grand Jury. asld, agreeing with sentiments

Yablonski, 59, his wife Mar- expressed earUer by others “ but 
garet, 67, and daughter Char- I think we’ll reduce lit to a point 
lotte, 25, were found shot dead where it’s manageable.”  
in their Clarksville, Pa., home -----------------------

He was charged with failure to sons in professional fields and Wallace said that Alabamiand Stevenson’s Esso Station, oddl- 
"are aU too familiar with havoc tions to gas station at 406 Mato

two who smoke it only Infre
Mrs. Wochomurka was bom yield right of way to those not others e ^ c ia lly  chosen by the f beU»'*conuto«er*to our* oubUc

a. m , m p« „  .» .,op wh™ a coL .,. SST “ SySSSi'
is the resiUt. He said, “ One ki.-l mentatl<m has replaced quaUty terre, renovations to four-fam-

ily dwelling at 83 Oak St., $10,'
000.

March
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Barrett after stopping for a stop sign 
Williams of New Britain, and proceeded into the path of an 
the late Frank Williams, and oncoming vehicle at the Inter- 
had lived to ’Tolland most of section. The two cars collided, 
her Ufe. A passenger in the second

Survivors, besides her hus- car, John W. Dougan, 22, of 
band and mother, include two Andover was taken to Man 
sons, Ronald Wochomurka of 
Dallas, Tex., and Timothy 
Wochomurka serving with the 
Air Force to Okinawa; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alan Jones of 
Rock'vUle and Miss Gamette 
Wochomurka of Sulphur 
Springs, Ark.; a brother, Don
ald WilUams of Stafford; a sis
ter, Mrs. Bernice Rust of New 
Britain; and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock
ville. The Rev. Donald G. Mil
ler, pastor of the United Con
gregational Church of Tolland, 
will officiate. Burial will be to 

-  South Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-

Jaycees
ing. ’They would refer the 
youths to someone or some
place which can help them. 

Last night the Jaycees held

last Jan. 5. ’The slayings came, a 
month after Yablonski lost a bit
ter election battle in an attempt 
to luiseat UMW President W. A.

I was helping once told me if educat on.
he had someone to talk to he The former governor said he 
never would have gotten in- has "no interest to involvement 

the first of a series of talks volved,”  adding that it happens to national politics if the people 
and lectures for the volunteers jjj ^ "moment of qpiet despera- of Alabama are satisfied with

hv Organization members to tlon” usually from pressure to the acUon taken with respect toChester Memorial Hospital by acouaint them with the nrob- k., o,,,-
ambulance, treated and re
leased. The driver of the second 
vehicle was William H. Dougan 
Jr., 59, of Hutchinson Rd.,
Andover.

Yablonski had accused the un
ion of Illegally channeling $3.9 
million into District 19, which

Dr. Bloomberg 
Re-Examined On 
Disability Issue
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP)

Students, 
Police Qash
(Continued from Page One)

acquaint them with the prob
lem. In the words of chairman 
Les Albee, "I strongly feel, 
after talking with social work
ers, that the problem is under
stated in the suburban press.”  

The main speaker for the 
evening, the Rev. Randall 
Ferrara of First Congregational 
Church to Vernon, agreed the 
problem was enormous. He 
drew up a very general profile 
of the kind of youngster apt to

be accepted. our schools and our child.en.
He said he felt kids want to Should you not be satisfied, I 

talk, especially If they can re- wmld only have an toierest m 
main anonymous, and "■will open national involvement should 
up and tell you thlng;s you ybh ,the people of Alabama, feel 
wouldn’t believe. ’They’ll call b3- that I might make some further 
cause they can’t talk to par- contribution to the fight.” 
erAa." Wallace, now 60, was the third

Van Gogh 
Commands 
$1.3 Million
(Continued from Page One)

Includes parts of Tennessee and The former state mental health 
Kentucky, in an attempt to bol- commissioner. Dr. Wilfred 
ster the union authority of Bloomberg, had another inter- 
Boyle. La Follette is to the dls- view Wednesday to determine'

whether he should continue to 
’The five indicted have been receive his $14,213 disability pen- 

charged with conspiring to in- slon.
terfere with the rights of a un- Bloomberg stepped into a 
ion member and obstructing $25,000-a-year job with the Ctom- 
justice by killing Yablonski. monwealth of Massachusetts a 

Indicted earlier were Huddles- short time after retiring fromhim to New York in 1925 where
Ferrara spent two years work- candidate for president in ^e enrolled at the Art Students ton’s daughter, Annette Gilly, his Connecticut post last year,

1868. League. 29, her husband, Paul, 36, He was examined Wednesday
He started out as a realist but Claude E. Vealey, 26, and Au

tog in Greenwich Village ■with 
runaways and dropouts while he He w-ns elected governor ot by two of the three members of

Regan left his office to talk 
them, the spokesman said, but 
the students began smashing 
windows with rocks. Some stu
dents were inside the building, loner, 
but most were outdoors.

was in the seminary, and later -Alabama in 1962. Fo jr years py the 1940s his work began to bran W. Martin, 21, all of Oeve- the medical examining board of
participated in a drug referral later, prevented ^  law from show the surrealist influences of land. the State Retirement Commis-

tum to drugs. It would be most gygtgm while at Drew University aucceedir.g himself, he ran his Miro, de Chirico and Max The Gllly’s Vealey and Martin slon—Dr. John P. Bachman, su-
to apt to be a young man, he said, Madison N.J. wife, I.uneen. She defeated n.'iie Emst. By 1946 he had turned to also face murder charges filed perintendent of the state’s Ce-

men without a runoff in the prl-

Campus ixsllce arrived, and 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to the students returned to Norton world 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Victor Marlnelll Sr.
Victor Marinelli Sr., 72, of 

East Hartford, father of Antho
ny V. Marinelli of Manchester 
and Joseph F. Marinelli of An
dover, died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 3 other sons,, a daughter, 
and 19 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the

doesn’t call them,”  he 
Union. Police moved inside the said, "and they seek to find 
student centeu" and in the result- other ways of acceptance.” 
ing melee, furniture and win- They turn to drugs frequently, 
dows were smashed Inside the In discussing the problem lo- 
bullding. „ ' cally he said ‘ "The two main

from a home marked by tre
mendous tension, or broken up, ^ b e r t  DuBeau outlined j^ary oleot'on, and then defeat-
but with plently of money, a the legal i^nalOes, both the im- Martin to the geneial

but one with a small mediate ones handed' down in gi^uou 
circle of friends, and a non- ^nd the complications Lur'een Wallace died .jf
conformist, ‘"nie workaday arising later from having such ^ gy  iggg Brewer

succeeded her as chief execu
tive.

Besides Brewer smd Wallace, 
others who have announc.id fir  
the race this time are for.mer

Filipino Youths in Protest
(Continued from Page One)

Hom^SlS^u^ide^Avp^^^a*^^ groups through the city. f u ® ^ ® ‘  people there, and the fol-
Hartford 'with 0 oni.m Police reportedly fired shots Philippines and American week an ex-addict from

back streets overturning trash Manilans who ha've been demon- ĵ̂ g oepartment of Cor-
cans when the police moved in. stratlng for weeks agaln^ the |.eQtlons, will speak on what 
Then they moved in smaller government of President Ferdl- agencies are available and how

a con'vlctlon on one’s record. He 
said a client of his had Ills 
dri-vlng license suspended be
cause of a drug offense unrelat
ed to any traffic ■violation.

The educational' series for qqv James E. Folsom, Asa 
volunteers will continue with cari.cr of Oxford and f iuirles 
plans to begin actual operations 'Woods -ol Dothan.
with the publishing of the phone . _
number in April. Meanwhile, A
the group will hear talks by ex- X  f j  vV JLl
perts In the field. On March 12,
Ronald Cormier, a parole offl-

completely abstract forms.
Friends described Rothko as 

brilliant and witty, albeit a 
melancholy man. “ His tempera
ment was always Russian and 
melancholy, even when things 
were going his way,”  said art 
dealer Betty Parsons, an old 
friend and supporter. "But he 
could make black white, and 
white black when he spoke. His 
wit was not at the expense of 
people, but at the expense 
life.”

by Pennsylvania authorities.

Senators See 
Laos Turning 
Into Vietnam

of

with a solemn re- ĵ̂ g prevent one band '"^'uence in the islands.
qulem high Mass at 9. Burial 
wlli be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Susan V. Northup 
Mrs. Susan V. Northup, 96, of 

69 Foster St., widow of Charles 
Northup, died this morning at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Northup was born Aug. 
31, 1873 to Providence, R. I., 
daughter of Stephen and Mar
garet Baker Burlingame, and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 22 years. She attended 
South United Methodist Church 
and was a member of Us Senior 
Methodists

Daytop will address the group. 
Y _  «̂-om a psychiatrist and

a counseling psychologist will 
be heard in the weeks to fol
low.

Les Albee and Frank Bruno 
Les Albee and Frank Bruno

Navy Seaman Appren. Rich
ard G. Sweet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Sweet of 627 
Center St., is serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier USS 
Midway, homeported at Ala
meda, Calif.

Protestors 
Burn Bank 
To Skeleton

(Continued from Page One)
reliable publications”  indicating 
hundreds of former Green Ber
ets military advisers "swarm
ing over the country in numbers 
proportionately larger than the 
Kennedy administration 
mltment ot advisers

(Continued from Page One)
of protesters from entering _
sealed-off area. *"®‘ Marcos today to

The demonstrators demanded ‘he shooting,
the closing of U.S. military demonstrations reached a
bases and denounced the killing P®̂ h Feb. 18 when about 2,000
of Filipinos by guards on the y^ung Filipinos invaded the U.S. ___ _
bases. Embassy compound, smashed are in ‘ charge of the Jaycee

An Air Force spokesman said numerous windows and set fire project which is part of a na-
four Filipinos apparently were benches around the yard. tionwide committment by Jay- The social ministry commit-
trying to rob the 'Jlar’< Isise U.S. Marine guards-drove the cees to work on the problem of tee of Emanuel L u t h e r a n
commissary Wednesday night, rnob from the compound ■with drug abuse. Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30

a guard, S. Sgt. Rcyinonc tear gas. Byroade protested ------------------------  Jn the church board room.
Minor, 35, of Pedtricktown, sharply to the Philippine gov- ___
N.J., fired oa one of the men eniment, saying he had asked T o W l l  B llV  ***’• Ĵ UP®® Bonslg-
who tried to reach for his gun. for protection for the embassy nore ot Stanley St.,'East Hart-
The shot killed the, man. early in the day but no g u a r ^ ^ J 2  L a W l i  M o W e P S  celibrate their 60th

wedding anniversary Saturday.

Miss Karen Krinjak, daugh- burned a patrol car after the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. two outnumbered deputies fled. 
Krinjak of 216 Fern St., recent- It was the second patrol car 
ly participated in a performance burning of the three-day dls- 
o< R. Vaughan 'William’s turbanep.
"Hodle” at the Boston Conserv- The bank manager said an un- 
atory of Music. disclosed amount of money was

in the bank’s fireproof vault and

1The .Spokesman said two of were sent until an hour after the 
the other men were arrested invasion. 3 ,^,
and were being questioned by About^M young f» 'P ‘no^^haye yy yy Municipal

for furnishing the
those arrested admitted the youth leaders said earlier this Manchester

at the Blessed Sacrament 
Church in East Hartford. The

Methodists and vum. Philippine national police and been picketing the embassy ’ “ ‘® James Harrison will cele-
Workers Circle of its authorities. He said one of peacefully all week. Radical î uUdtngr. tor furnishing the ^rate a Mass at noon at the
Society of Christian 8  ̂ ‘ hose arrested admitted the youth leaders said earlier this Manchester Cemetery Depart- Blessed Sacrament Chtirch to
• Survivors include ®*̂ *®.®'. group was trying to rob the week they planned to march on ment with 12 new lawn mow- East Hartford. ’The Bonsignores

Mrs. Clarabell Carr of M ^ ! comniissary and that they were the embassy tonight after a era -  10 to be of the Bunion have six children and 24 grand- 
cheater with whom she made eoples Congress ’ rally, but Ehjzmore Lawn Mower type, or children.

he made Minor is being held by base Mayor Antonio J. Villegas has the equivalent; and two to be ofher home; and several nieces .  .v. T.. Jf "  '  j . vuiegas naa the equivalent; and two to be of -----
nephews and cousins ’ ‘‘ “ ‘1'°'"'“ ®® pending the outcome refused to grant a permit for the Bunion Rotary Mower type. The Sunset Club will meet to-

^ e r a l  wrvlcM will be Sat °  ^  ‘nvestlgatlon. the spokes- the rally. or the equivalent. morrow at 12:30 p.m. at the
irdav at 2 D m regardless of the The Supreme Court upheld the'^The bid specs ask for quotes S'tolor ClUzens Center. Mem-aw A p.lXl, at me WaiKlllS CircnmMtnnnaa Isltllnn- A# /IX mavrzr'a nxflxx «x/$ _st_ _ . ■ t___ ____ ____ *_ 1    

he did not expect it was dam
aged.

Firemen were ordered to stay 
away from the bank blaze for 
fear c|emonstrators might at
tack them. <

"We went to the fire but the 
sheriff’s men lined across the 
street wouldn’t let us by," said 
Fire Capt. Clarence Saletti. 
“ They feared for our Uvea be
cause of the demonstrators.”

Young people with fire extin
guishers quickly doused a small 
fire demonstrators had set to 
the bank Wednesday evening. 
But sheriff’s deputies said an
other fire was touched off short
ly before midnight.

nam.
’The debate, conducted before 

only a handful of senators, 
came against a backdrop of a 
strong North Vietnamese force 
that has moved quickly and 
with great success against the 
Royal Laotian army to spite of 
heavy bombings by U.S. B6s.

So far the North Vietnamese 
have captured the strategic 
Plain of Jars and the nearly as 
important airstrip and town of 
Muong Soul.

The fear that the American 
fighting role in Vietnam is fast 
spreading to neighboring Laos 
threaded through many ,of the 
arguments made on the floor 
Wednesday. V

Both Senate 
Leader Mike Mansfield and 
Kentucky Republican John 
Sherman Cooper made this 
point, with Mansfield stating 
that If U.S. involvement to Laos 
grows “ all the plans for Vlet- 
namization will go down the 
drain and we ■will find ourselves 
in a most difficult situation.”

darcrest ’Tuberculosis and 
Oironlc Disease Hospital, and 
Dr. Harold S. Barrett, deputy 
state health commissioner.

The third member of the 
board. Dr. Ellas J. Marsh, did 
not take part in the inter^ew. 
Marsh’s participation in the 
board’s previous decision to 
recommend a disability retire 
ment had been criticized by Re 
publican State Chairman How 
ard E. Hausman. The GOP lead 
er said it was conflict of inter 
est for Marsh, who is an offl 
clal of the State Mental Health 
Department, to act on a pension 
for his own boss. Dr. Bloom
berg.

It was Hausman who brought 
in Viet- lip “ i® matter of Bloomberg’s 

new post and questioned wheth
er he should be receiving a dis
ability pension from Connecticut 
while holding down a $25,000 
post in Massachusetts.

The medical examining board 
is scheduled to issue Its recom
mendations to the retirement 
commission on March 12.

com-

Nixon Sees 
Big Cost Cut
(Continued from Page One)

‘too small’ to be worthy of.at-i 
tention. \ > 1 '

To help overcome resistance. 
Democratic Nixon made an unusual sugges

tion that Congress "examine the 
posslbilitlea of establishing spe
cial arrangements for consider
ation of this legislation.”

"At a time when every dollar 
of government spending must 
be scrutinized, we cannot afford 
to let mere inertia drain away 
our resources.

"Some of these programs are

Funeral Home 142 f  r> ®[j’®U'H‘itances, the killing of an- mayor’s action and police on the trade-in ot 12 used "mow- bers are reminded to bring a 
8t -Tha 'n ,. T w , by an American cleared a gathering crowd from ers — 10 In the 18-lnch category sandwich. • Dessert and

Y. D . J. Manley is expected to inflame young the Plaza Miranda. and two in th? 36-inch category, erage will ba served.
a bev-

Pointing to Preaidant Nixon’s 
Deputies said they did not peace ^forts in Vietham, Coop- the objects of great affection by 

know who set the fires but that er said “ I do not see how we the groups they benefit. But 
those who extingulrtied the first can get out of that situation by when they no longer serve the 
blaze were "student volun- becoming Involved in another general public interest, they 
teers.”  war.”  must be repealed or reformed.”
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Tolland County Politics

R obert Steele Enters 
Congressional Race

as allomailvca to domination 
by the big powers of East or 
’West.

Progress toward these gocUs 
will eventually permit major re
ductions In defense spending 
and the channeling of these 
funds Into human resource pro-

BE’TTE qilATKAl.K 
. . . (Herald IleporUir)

pledging himself to* u “ vigor
ous, Issue-oriented, peoplc-to- 
pcople”  campaign, Ver. on’s 
Robert Steele officially de
clared himself a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for 
congressman from the Second 
District.

Speaking at a press confer
ence in Colchester this morn
ing, Steele stressed the need for 
the election of a Republican- 
controlled Congress which will 
support the policies of Presi
dent Nixon.

Steele Is given a good chance 
to gain the Republican nomina
tion for Ctongress from the Sec
ond District and has already 
garnered the endorsement of 
Vernoq, Bolton and two other 
towns. His Republican rival for 
the congressional seat Is Peter 
Cashman of Old Lyme.

Near Da Nang:

Five Marines Accused 
In Viet Civilian Deaths

Vernon

Vaccination for Measles 
Required hy School Board

■ # 1 
I ^
V  ^

grams, accf)rdlng to the Ro- »  ^  t  M. 'W J / . ' l l  1 . M j I M ,  Some changes to the school Georgle Foes, president; M n.
publican candidate. M . m w  w m ' W  W  m w  m ^  health policies were approved Theresa Johnson, senior vtoe

H e further promlsj^ to vigor- Vietnam (AP) -  casualties were 303 above those year, and another 1,061 were by the Board of BducaUon at president; Arlene Lyons,
ouhIv pumuo the districts in- v o in i/i x  ̂ . u # *u m m m/̂ wu ^ Its mcetlne this week. From vice president; Mrs. Ruth
teresU in Washington "̂‘ ve members o f ,a U .S, Martoe for the week before the allied sent to measles vaccination Hakey. secretary; Mrs. Alice
promised to toslt each of the combat patrol have been ^  8 Command’s weekly fantrymen operating farther will be required along zlth Edwards, treasurer; Mrs. BUle
district’s ‘-®® charged with murdering 16 Viet- ealStoty report s"ld 83 Ime " norih'Tust beTw toê emiX; ®mallpox vaccination and the N^.f^ fa year If elected. Ho would eJso , ... v j . . . .  . ' nollo series for vounffsters be- Weber, conduotress; Mm. U#-
hold open office hours each name.e civilians In a village cans were killed in action last zfed zone reported discovering " gcluS' iian Bllnn, guard, and Mrs.
week^d in centrally located south of Da Nang a week ago, week and 667 were wounded wo underground hospitals a Lydla^ Ashand, a-M-tant con-
towns throughout the district, military spokesmen said today. The week before 96 dead and training camp and a prison a „ r A r ^

all enlisted men wounded were reported. compound containing three mr xnose youngsxers
South Vietnamese headquar- South Vietnamese. Each of enrolled"bringing the government to the ’The Marines, 

people of eastern Connecticut.”  In the 1st Marine Division’s 7th

already ductrqss.
Also, Mrs. Rose Vlenot, as- 

Another change provides that slstant guard; Mrs. Bertha

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Regiment, were not identified, ters said 361 govei-nment troops these hospitals also had r<«m % 3 a u C r , ^ l l T  I W  patriotic instructor
hot authorities said thev are were killed and 1,123 were for 800 men and apparently had .1 w ra Ly<^ Tennstead, color

- r-4 > t a .1 liFAQAfi 'J. ^ 'I HTifi Ilf ivhich Ifl bcurd* No. 1; Mi*b. l^orotby fwith 222 and 710 the prevloufi Viet Cong priHoner led the gov "'Q  wnicn
being held in a brig at Marine wounded last week, compared been abandoned shortly before a o rg d e f2  4 7 ^ d  10 ^
headquarters here. with 222 and 710 the previous Viet Cong prisoner led the goy- ® ^ 0^ “ ^ ^  been Cluyer, No. 2; Mrs. LUllan Bon-

The men are accused of kill- week. The allied commands ernment force to them The  ̂ 3 . „ ,gg  phyiiig Clark,
behind ■ ' . . .  . m,. .  and Mrs. Gibbs, mu-

week. ’The allied commands ernment force to
ing 11 children and five women claimed 2,469 North Vietnamese N ^ h  Vietnamese left ........  ̂ imnort-

... .. . .  on .  a on Feb 19 in a hamlet of Son Viet Cong killed last week; 1,000-cascs of freeze-dried blood er grades wnere u is impoirVisiting hours are 12:30 to 8 on Yen. i»  m a namiei 01 aon from Tannn ant to spot health defects early.Thnn«r viiiAffA 97 milAfl qniith nf the week before the total was »rom japan, . . . j 'Dm. In all areas exceol ma- vu i^ e . mues aouin oi Examinations had been re-
r  . J  .  Da Nang./the area is classified 2.166. Spokesmen said the govern-  ̂ three years and
temity where they are 2 to 4 gg g "contested”  sector. With the report, total official ment force fought through gccordtog to Assistant Superto-
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. Marine officials refused to casualties in the war rose to tough, hilly jungle and killed 62 Albert J. Kerkln Jr.,

--------- give any details of how the civil- 40,646 Americans killed In com- North Vietnamese before reach- this aspect of health care will
Admitted Tuesday: Gionannl iai« died. But officers said vil- bat, 267,831 Americans wound- Ing the hospital complex. |jg more fully stressed to the

Zanettl, East Hartford; Mary lagers found the bodies and led ed, 100,666 government troops U.S. B62s kept up their inten- future,
onrt In.t w»nr P'rledman. Park West Dr., Rock- another Marine patrol to the killed, 226,626 wounded, and slve campaign against enemy The school health nurse and

The seat Is presently hold by the highlv successful Republl- Timothy HHL Hillside Dr^ scene, 603,783 North Vietnamese and base camps and supply depots other staff members are now
four-term Democratic Congress- in vnnnnn^ m.i Leola Traver, South An investigation was begun, Viet Cong killed. along the Laotian and Cambo

. y ■ St., Rockville; George Gaffey, ^nd the five men were charged South Vietnamese forces re- dlan borders
n c pa e ec on. Ichabod Rd., Simsbury; Lasca murder. Marine spokes- ported hard fighting in the Me- the big bombers dropping more emotionally disturbed, percep-

The 31-year-old candidate Welch, River. St., Rockville^ gg,,j investigation still kong Delta south of Saigon than 1,000 tons of explosives in tually handicapped, ' and to

Robert Steele

palgn

man William St. Onge of Put 
nam.

In his declaration of

permitted for the first time to 
with about 36 of administer medications for the

cnndl- llves on Forest View Dr., Ver- and Donna Mastierson, Cedardacy before newsmen and Rc- g^g^^ Toaiand.
publican supporters, Steele __  i r J .  au _ . . , _
stressed four reason.s for see’.i 
ing the nomination.

is under way, and the findings Wednesday and today, with 107 two areas Inside South Vietnam, those allergic to bee stings. In 
will be referred to Maj. Gen. North Vietnamese and Viet ’The B62s struck at what the order to administer medlca- 

three children, Kristan, 6, All- Discharged Tuesday: Gilbert Edwin B. Wheeler, commander Cong killed in half a dozen bat- U.S. Command described as tions, the following must be
son 4, and Jeffrey, 1. Ames, Dockered Rd., Vernon; of the 1st Marine Division He ties. Field reports said 18 gov- "enemy activity”  on three sides provided to the nurse; Written

In addition to providing ’ he N® is presently employed in Honoria Reynolds, Maple St., will decide whether to order the ernment troops were killed and of the Ben Het Special Forces permission from the parents
President with a Republican ‘ ‘ '® investment departmenit of Ellington; OttlUe Plunder, El- men to be court-martialed or 43 were wounded. camp in the northern central and a written note from a Con-
Congress, Steele also cited t h e  ‘ ‘ 'e Travelers Insurance Co. lington Ave., R^kviUe; H ^ l  drop the charges. • In one battle 16 miles south of highlands. Other flights raided nectlcut doctor stating what the
need for a "more vigorous and where he says he has done ex- Trajy, Spring Rocktolle; only scattered Marine patrols Saigon, the government said lo- along the border about 90 miles medication is, dosage and the
effective representation in ‘ ensive work in the fields of Randy ’Tuck/OT, Ellington Ave., g„d South Vietnamese forces cal militia killed 17 Viet Cong, north-northeast of Saigon. time to be given. (The medicine
Washington" for the Second ‘lefense spending and pollution ^ckvllle ; Beatrice Connors operate in the Son ’Thang area. Forty North Vietnamese and North Vietnamese and Viet must be kept under lock and

HELP!
Suds and Scissors Needs A 

PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMER
Full-’nm e, Tues.-SaL, 9-8 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
Apply In Person

SUDS & SCISSORS
Post Rd. Plasa 

Route 30—^Vernon

2
Insurance Co,

Rockville;
work in the fields

Beatrice
District than it has had (or " ’ n  a“ ‘ iw>’i‘ *es said. A headquarters Viet Cong were reported killed Cong strength is going down to key.
the last seven years.”  Backs President Meacham, Lrestridge Dr. Ver- .spokesman said Marine patrols in a battle with the 21st South South Vietnam as Infiltration a  new planning policy also

"It is time to elect a repre- Pledging support of President "®"’ ’ , ®’’®̂  suffered fre- Vietnamese Division on the lags behind enemy losses. Pen- provides that the head nurse
sentative with the energy and Nixon’s positions on a board i aicoinnii^ casualties from snipers edge of the U Mlnh Forest, tagon offlclsia say. vvlU be used to assist the plan-
the desire to service this huge spectrum of problems, Steele "ePP'"B ^  and booby traps, but it was not while to two other encounters Meanwhile, they report, the mng team to the placement of
district,”  Steele stated. "Which will support the President’s ^ s i- J°aepn ^"®  enemy losses of 24 and 16 were enemy is streamlining its fight- “ exepUonal" children.

R^kvllle’ Nettle Rem ®°*p ® from the hamlet. reported. ing forces to carry out small Audiometric screening tests
klewlcz Franklin Park W There was no immediate com- Other South Vietnamese to- unit attacks on a wider and will also be administered more 

’ ’ ’ ment on the cause from South fantrymen sweeping south of Da more efficient scale. frequently ■with children in kin-
Vietnamese authorities. Nang uncovered a North Vlet-

RAPP'S)
"Jewish

Delicatesseii i  RjBstaurMi

6
covers the entire eastern half '“ on on anti-crime legislation, 
of the state of Connecticut.”  "including his efforts to choke 

‘I firmly believe that with off the growing drug menace
• 1  iirmiy oeiieve umt wiui nnr voun? i>eo- Rockville; C

the full support of the Republl- V S  peo- RocktriUe; Mrs.
Carol Jamieson, Or-

irilM • IOvar StanaJ SamlwIalMt , .
' P kkla i - DalielM i S c M t . - 

N iw  Yock Styla DatiaAa -  Ckataa Pakas . 
RARE RMst Saa» HOT CefiwJ la a f '' 

'ksItMH

can Party in eastern Connect- P‘® 
icut, I can defeat the current "I shall support the Presl- of Americans killed in the Viet- tients, the third such find In a Congress to recent days by Sec-

W /^441 /v 4 /v  ' aa/vdk 1 /I r t  4 V> /111 f M AA -  - - . . . . .  . .  -M___ _____ _ _11 _1_ A1 ̂  _  '/ _  _A . . . . .  1 -  A aaaaamaJ I m  ..a A _ _  _  A. ___ — -3 . . . .  V* ̂  4 O a n  /  S I V/vA cam ra/\ m

Meanwhile, the number namese field hospital for 800 pa- situation assessments given and 9 scheduled to be tesM

- - -  TV4WA K /4A M .W C 44 ASA SVAAf | HOT POttfOml ■ ■ ....... ..........  ,

These points stand out in war dergarten. and grades 1, 2, 3. 6ftiotlnn /I ___________4„ _____ _ j  a . a _ - \ 5BII. * ThUT̂  TUI 1 A.M.Op«fl l_........ ........... .. .Fri. S Sot. Till 2 A.M.

Democrat Incumbent.”  Steele dent's battle to reduce the cur- gg^ daughter Regan dropped slightly last week. According to captured re- retary of Defense Melvin R.
•a/vv.4  *an4 ,/a. /«# airVkt/vVi 4ira a * o __i_ii ar. r t . t    ______ . . . . . . . a . .  4  __________________. .z T /atM/a

of our hard-earned Music Pupils 
Plan Recital

promised to "campaign on the ront rate of InflaUon, which waa ĝ  Rockville.
sidewalks and on the beaches, created by Democrats and ---------
in the factories and door-to- is robbing each of us
door by car, by boat and by dally o 
helicopter.”  money.

If so, his campaign may take Steele allso gave his support 
on a dramatic flavor, especial- ‘ ‘ 'e President s tecterol rev- 
ly when weighed against his enue sharing plM and to Ndx-

t o e S n  five-^e^^^ln^'^^^^ "rto®‘'to d M ^ ® ^   ̂d V
U.S. intelligence expert to “ ^ ® , ^  '^®'""®’'
Washington, D.C., and Latin !“ ®.®® what iit is like te Ije poor participate in two
A _i in the midst of plenty. aa iAmerica. g^^,^ ..gtrongly advocate rocitals next week. The recitals

Burpee Corps
Officers were recently In-

week, while the Saigon govern- cords, 1,600 enemy soldiers died Laird and Gen. Earle G. Wheel- stalled by the Burpee Relief
ment’s total of battlefield dead in the hospital to 1968 and 1969, er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs Corps by Mrs. Faith Gibbs, past
increased by 139, and enemy 1,436 were treated there last of Staff. pnesldent. Neiw officers are Mrs.

"Eiiloy at Rat«'' or Ukt out anytklM on our mtnu .’ "* * *' T
STORRt 4 2 9 -M id

AianifluM Ihopphis Caatard^tORS
(Rta. 44A - Hoar «M. I9S nAI Ta A Ia

Students of Mrs. Karen Pearl
Another inriportant reason why people 
who live by a gas line are called luckies”

i
In 1960, ■ he served as a a massive attack on environ- are open to all interested per-

spokesman for one of ‘ he first pollution, with emphasis gons.
groups of American students to onf/n-r-omont rruM-hnnismsvisit the Soviet Union D rom ot- enforcement m ^ h ^  , p ecR g i will be Tues-ylslt the soviet union, p rom p t gtponger municipal lea d ersh ip , , ,
ing a series of lectures on the ,̂ ĝ  incentives for industry, and P’? " ’
USSR when he returned to this ,gyg,g, finding ^^„®’"oTg^ ^ d  voca l'^uL nto.more generous
country. 'than that which has been pro-

He joined the CIA in 1963 and posed.” ^  ^  participate,
served five years in Washing- Regarding Vietnam, Steele The second recital will be 
ton and Latin America as a supports the Presideret’s poUcy Friday, March 6, at 7:30 p.m. 
Soviet specialist. ot "steady, periodic troop with- ‘he Federation Room of

Maintaining an active inter- diawols from Vietnam and his Center Congregational Chttrch 
est in foreign affairs, Steele is efforts to de-emphaslze our for- with 21 piano students of Woods 
a member of the Connecticut gign commitments In general." and Mrs. Pearl participating. 
World Affairs Center and has He promises to toe a strong Among the students are begto- 
given numerous talks on Mexl- advocate of improving relations ners and those who have been 
CO and U.S. Latin relations. with the Soviet Union and of studying for years.

The son of radio personality pursuing policies designed to en- Woods and Mrs. Pearl 'ire 
Bob Steele, he has worked on courage the emergence of members of the Conns-jticut 
the political state level in the strong independent national State Music Teachers A'isocla- 
1968 Republican Senate cam- governments around the world tlon.

With gas heat F
your satisfaction E

CM
matt nam oamunnoiisi w is guaranteeiu...

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
U S J > .A . C H O I C E

RIB
ROAST

unc(xditbnally!
4 l« i T O  7H i M B S89lb

UJ9JIJ4. OHOLOB

Club Slmikt Lb. $1-89

CONNECnCUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
2

EXTRA LEAN

HAMBURG
3 lbs.9TC Ib. $1.59

SMOKED SHOULDERS

55c6 lbs. Ib.

C A R R O T S ...............................................................................C«»o Bog 10c

CELERY H E A R T S ................................................,..............................   Bunch 39c
/ ! ■ I

i-iiJjl.............. i''' ]..
(We Reserve The R l^ t  To^Liintt Q uontlilM r^

TEMPLE ORANGRS 10 fo r 49c

Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation hereby Unconditionally Quaranlees satisfaction with gas heating 
for the property to which this guarantee applies, during Ihe first twelve months.

If. at the end of the first year, the purchaser Is not lully convinced that gas heating is clean, quiet, safe 
and economical, Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation will, at the written request of the purchaser, ar- 
.range for the removal of, and reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed purchase price of the 
gas boiler, furnace, or conversion burner, exclusive of equipment external to the heating unit itself.

6
3 This guarantee does not relieve Ihe purchaser of the responsibility of paying lor all gas consumed 

.  through his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE

"Your Friendly Butcher Shop!”

MANCHESTER
r i  l i u c  M \ F h i : i

For a low monthly rental charge plus the low cost of the 
gas you use, you can have a gas conversion burner unit 
installed In your present heating system. If you're one of 
the Luckies living on an existing CNG gas line, CNG will 
run a line to your home absolutely free. And CNG will

do the job In practically no time at al l . . .  whenever It's 
convenient lo you. Convert to economical gas heat now 
and save. Call your gas heating contractor or CNG In 
Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). Join the 
Luckies heating with gas. You'll like the change.

HO'. MAIN SIRUT MANCHISTtR

• I , Open Daily 8 ajn.-6 p.m. • Thura. and Fri. 8 a.m.-9 pjn. • Sun. iS ajn.-l pjn. CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION
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M isses

“Mix and Match” 
Group

Stretch 100% Antron (g) nylon, 
th a t’s machine washable, 
retains its shape. Blue.
Sizes 6-16.

A. Slacks.. 8.99
B. Pullover  7.99
C. Skirt...•vf

D . SheU..

6.99
4.99

New Fashions 
for Spring!

Styled Right! Priced Right!

Ladies' Sleepwear

2.99

Girls 
Poncho 
or Vest

Orion ®  acrylic crochet with 
fringe trim. Shoe string front clos
ing. 7 to 14.

Boys’ Spring 
Sport Coats

Perma - press I^odel ®  
polyester/cotton.
Solids and prints.
Misses 12-18.
Women 38 - 44.

Single breasted. Plaids. Rayon 
lined. 2 Button. Center vented. 
Sizes 8-18. i

Boys’ Dress 
Slacks J ' \

Dacron ®  
waist.
Blue, brown, Olive, Grey; 8 to 18

A. Sportcoat
.Double - breasted in 
Dacron® or Arnel® 
blends.
Tattersalls, stripes.

B. Tapered Dress Slacks
Yibrel/nylon, oxford 
weave.
B l a c k ,  o l i v e ,  
whiskey, blue.

Girls. . . .  
Join the 

Crochet Craze”

Our Rtg. 4.79 g o y s ’ DrCSS
^  Shirts

Perma-press poly/cotton. 
Spread collar, short sleeves. 
Cassini colors, 8 to 18

14.99 Front Jackets

Nylon Oxford surfer style. Hood. 
Gold, Blue, N ivy.SX .L

I Boys* Bell 
Bottom Jeans

poIyester/Avrili Ivy
Poly /co tton , perma-press. Dress 
jeans in n(w stripes. 8 to 18

AA’'.'A\! V '''̂ y\. AA'' VA 'Ar.'A' 'i
\

(iildot MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

HAMDEN
2380 DixwellAve.

WATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott'Rd.

Rt69
Other itoroo locotod In Danbury, Norwalk, Stamford, RIvenIdo. P oo^lll, Bedford Hills, Kingston, Pomdikeopele, liofthampton fc PramhHltam

WALIINGFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Lino

SALE THURSDAY 
dim SATURDAY 

Open Late Every Hithtl
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Heralding Polities
•By Sol ff. Cohnn-

Vernon

Manchester State Sen. David 
M. Barry tomorrow morning Is 
expected to formally announce 
h lr  candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for First Dis
trict congressman. He Is hold
ing a  press conference at 10 
o’clock at the Hotel Sonesta, 
Hartford.'

Since Peb. IS, when U.S. Rep. 
Bmlllo Daddarlo announced 
that he would seek the Demo
cratic nomination for governor, 
a host of potential Democratic 
replacements have appeared, 
some declared, others undeclar
ed.

Hiose who already have de
clared are State Sen. Jay Jack- 
son of West Hartford and 
former Bast Hartford mayor 
John Brennan.

Former U.S. Atty. Jon New
man of West Hartford has call
ed a press conference for Mon
day and State Rep. David Nei- 
dlts, also of West Hartford, has 
called one for 'Tuesday. Both 
are expected to announce their 
candidacies.

state Rep. Morris Cohen of 
Bloomfield has scheduled a 
press conference for Thursday, 
He Is expected to announce his 
candidacy then.

Others expected to announce 
soon are: State Insurance Com
missioner William Cotter, State 
Sen. Joseph Faulisio and State 
Rep. James Kennelly,' all of 
Hartford.

On the Republican side, only 
the name of Hartford Mayor 
Ann Uccello Is being mentioned.

June 27, and Republican Sen»- 
toiial District conventions on 
June 30.

Hie Democratic State Conven
tion will be held June 26-27, also 
in Bushnell Memorial Hall,' 
Hartford.

It will be preceded by the 
Democratic Senatorial District 
conventions In multiple-town 
districts, on June 10, and the 
Democratic Congressional Dis
trict convention on June 20.

Winners Named 
In Washington 
Day Drawing

Manchester State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney, on Tuesday night, 
attended a special meeting of 
area state legislators at 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege, Wllllmantlc.

The college, faced with ris
ing costs for a new physical 
education building, authorized 
by the General Assembly In 
1967, Is seeking additional state 
funding, in order to complete 
Its program.

"The Alliance for ‘70,’’ a 
loosely-organized group of liber
al Democrats from around the 
state, with its office in New 
Haven, Is urging Secretary of 
the State Ella Grasso and 
former New Haven Mayor Rich
ard Lee to seek the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. senator.

The Alliance has mailed let
ters to about 6,000 Democratic 
town committee members, In 
every town in the state, urging 
them to back either Mrs. Gras
so or Lee for the nomination.

Winners, of the Washington’s 
Birthday Sale free drawing 
have been announced by the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce. ’There were 89 win
ners of gift certificates ranging 
from $6 to $00 good for pur
chases at any of the 62 partici
pating stores.

Winners of $00 certificates 
were Arlene Boudreault, Peter 
Green Rd., ’Tolland; Crystal 
Gerrick, Gall Dr., Ellington; B. 
Bolduc, 80 Sturtevant St., Nor
wich, and Mrs. Carrie Gessay 
of 8 Lewis St.

Winners of $20 certificates 
were Maureen Cosgrove, 29 
George Dr.; Mike Shamy, 9 
Brimwood Dr.; Mrs. Frank 
Bugnacki, Wilshire Rd., and 
Sally Moore, 69 Edith Rd.

Also winning $20 certificates 
were Alfred V. Bkert, Ham
mond St.; Mrs. Albert J. 
Lavoie, 87 Vernon Ave.; Don
ald Fontanella, 6 Carol Dr.; 
Linda Evans, Ellington Ave.; 
Edward L. Casonl, High Man
or Park, and Rebecca Javar- 
auckas, Welles Rd.

There were also ten $10 win
ners and 16 $6 winners.

John Mirabito, C h a m b e r  
president, announced that win
ners may pick up their prizes 
any time this week at the 
Chamber O f f i c e  following 
which those not picked up will 
be mailed to home addresses.

"The Republican CitUens 
Committee of Manchester,’* a 
local splinter group, is meeting 
at 8 tonight In the Whlton Me
morial Library Auditorium.

The committee Is pressing for 
rules changes by the Republi
can Town Committee. It Is for 
election of town committee 
members by caucus. In the 
town’s seven voting districts. 
The town committee Itself now 
chooses committee members.

The Manchearter GOP Town 
Committee will meet next 
Thursday night, to endorse Its 
86 committee members and to 
name delegates to the various 
conventions.

State Sen. John Lupton of 
Weston has received the unani
mous endorsement of his town’s 
Republldan town committee, in 
his bid for the GOP nomination 
for U.S. senator.

Lupton has challenged U.S. 
Rep. Lowell Welcker of Green
wich to a series of debates 
throughout the state. Welcker, 
yesterday morning, announced 
that he too is a GOP candidate 
for the U.S. senator nomination.

Two More File 
Damage Noticeg

Parish Leaders 
Named for Drive

The Republican State Conven
tion will precede the party’s 
Congressional District and Sen
atorial District conventions. 'The 
Democratic State Convention, on 
the other hand, will follow that 
party’s Senatorial District and 
Congressional District conven
tions.

’Hie Republican State Conven
tion will be June 19-20, In Bush
nell Memorial Hall, Hartford.

Republican Congressional Dis
trict conventions will be held

Parish chairmen for the 1970 
Manchester Membership Drive 
of the Good Shepherd Guild 
have been named.

'They are Mrs. Thomas Mar
tin, Church of the Assumption; 
Mrs. A. W. Gates and Mrs. 
John Scheibenpflug, St. James’; 
Mrs. Jerome Walsh, St. Bar
tholomew’s; and Mrs. James 
Blanchfield, St. Bridget.

The Guild’s annual member
ship tea for chairmen and their 
workers will be held Sunday 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. at Marion 
Hall, West Hartford. ,

Two more damage notices', 
both requesting payment for al
leged damages to cars, have- 
been filed In the Manchester 
town clerk’s office.

Laurent Bauvier of 67 Ham
lin St. Is asking the town to 
pay $37.82 for a tire and vriieel. 
He claims they were damaged 
Feb. 10, when his car stnick a  
pothole on Hartford Rd.

Mrs. Rose Chlaputti of 30 
Coleman Rd. Is asking for $800. 
She claims that was the extent 
of the damage to her car, Feb. 
17, when it was Involved In . an 
accident at Buckland and fTol- 
land Rds. She claims the ac
cident was caused by j an icy 
road condition.

Tutors Needed 
In Program 
For Retarded

six persons are needed to as
sist in tutoring retarded chil
dren with emotional problems, 
Norman Fendell, supervim  of 
special education In Manches
ter, said. 'Die project, which 
will run from March until June, 
has been made possible by e 
$1,876 mini-grant under ’Title VI 
of the Elementary and Second
ary Education Act of 1966.

Volunteers will work six 
hours a week for 12 weeks et 
$8 an hour. Five hours a week 
will be spent with children, 
wHh one hour reserved for 
planning, conferences with a 
teacher or supervisor, and In- 
service training.

'Tutoring schedules will be 
flexible and adapted to a per
son’s daily plans. A college de
gree is not necessary. Personal 
qualities are the essential fac- 
toni.

Criteria by which candidates 
will be judged are demonstra
tion of a high degree of under
standing; acceptaince of all 
children and an Interest in the 
education of exceptional chil
dren; positive relations with 
children and members ot their 
own families; and ability to 
work with a supervlaor.

Tentative plans call for as
signing one tutor to each of 
Keeney 8t„ and Bennet Junior 
High Schools, and two to each 
of Robertson and Highland 
Park Schools. Interested per
sons may contact Fendell at his 
office in the Board of Educa
tion Annex, 46 School St., or 
through the Board of Educa
tion switchboard.

Fire Calls

LTM Comedy Opens Three-Night Run at MHS
Harriet (Betty Lundberg) is oblivious to “The 
Footsteps of Doves” as George (Dwight Martin) 
senses the youthful appeal of Jill (Greta French) 
in this segment of “You Know I Can’t  Hear You 
When The Water’s Running,” being presented by

the Little Theatre of Manchester at Bailey Audi
torium in Manchester High School tonight at 8 :30. 
This Robert Anderson comedy will be repeated to
morrow and Saturday nights. Tickets are available 
at the box office. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Stock Market
By JACK LEFLER 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market rally collapsed 
early this afternoon after a brief 
fll"g in late trading Wednesday. 

The Dow Jones average of 30

Industrials slumped 8.31 to 
760.97 by noon. It had soared 
13.88 Wednesday In Its biggest 
gain of the year after Linooln 
National Bank of Philadelphia 
announced a cut in its prime 
lendln grate to 8 per cent from 
8% per cent.

'The quick turnaround, today,

Taxes Paid 
Hit 94.7%

Ing back to July 1, 1969, $266,664 collected and $410,667
the start of the current fiscal estimated; Sewer I^und — $149,- 
year. 634 collected and $336,217 estl-

Machell reported receipts as mated; Special Downtown Dls- 
of Jan. 31 to the following trict Taxing District F^ind —
funds: Town of Manchester $23,763 collected and $20,023 es- last night. The second was'

Town firefighters were called 
to 113 Sycamore Lane at 11:Q9 
a.m. today to extinguish a fire 
in a bathroom. The fire start
ed when the building superin
tendent used a blow torch to 
thaw frozen pipes under the 
bathroom sink. 'The flame from 
the torch started the insulation 
Inside the wall on fire and 
smoke rose to the bathroom in 
the apartment above. Damage 
was slight.

A false alarm was idioned to 
town firefighters at 11:28 this 
morning. The young-sounding 
caller said there was a fire on 
Pearl St., firemen said.

Eighth District firefighters 
extinguished two chimney fires. 
The first weui on Gleason St.; 
the call came In at 6:38 p.m.

on

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

WaU street a^naly^ sa l^  was a ^ ^  ^
result of fading hopes of Inves- ^
■tors that the move by the small 12-month estimates, according 
Lincoln National would be fol- to a report by Ernest Machell, 
lowed by major banks. But ma- colleotor of revenue, 
jor banks across the country He reported $0,808,668 coUect- 
termed Lincoln National’s ac- ed as of Jan. 81. 'The property 
tion insignificant and said they tax estimate for the fiscal year 
were not considering going ending June 30 Is $10,363,846. 
along at this time. Tax receipts In Jianuary alone,
, Declines topped advances by Machell reported, totaled $2,- 
nearly 300 among Individual ,1s- 706,200. Peb. 1 was the dead- 
sues traded on the New York line date for paying second hall 
Stock Exchange. taxes. All taxes unpaid after

Steels, motors, aircrafts, non- that date are subject to an In- 
ferrous metals, chemicals, oils, terest penalty of three-quarters 
and drugs were mostly lower. of one per cent per month, dat-

Property tax receipts to the pirg District F\md — $746,738 tlmated; and Dog License FVnd Cumberland St. and the call 
Manchester General Fund for collected and $786,616 estimat- — $16,102 collected, against no was received at 6:62 a.m. to- 
the seven-months period ending ^  June 30; Water Fund — estimate, day.

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPLAYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED An "Exclusive Holiday"

WHOLE HIP

SIRLOIN
Las Vegas

W H jT  1

DEPARTURE INFORMATION

U S D A
CHOICE

With Full Tenderloin
APPROXIMATE CUTS

6 to 8 SIRLOIN STEAKS
AVG. WEIGHT 30 LBS.

'TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON 18 .89 '

1 EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
1 NOT PRE-PACKAGED

1 Chuck Ground î . 99°
EX 'm A  LEAN

BEEF STEW ^ ib. 98̂  11 OUR OWN CURED

Scotch Ham H.49

L*t IN EH your frooior with U.S.D.A. choico nMots, notivo poultry’ 
Soobrook Fomi fruHs cuid vu90tabl«D. Sovo up to 15 to 20%  and 
oat Hko a king.

Airport Leave Tax ft No. of
Date ft Time Hotel Vegsa B ate Tipa Nltea
Mar. 1-8 JFK 0A .H . Landmark 3:00 P M 104 •JSO 4
Mar. 6-8 JFK 0 A M Internat. 3KI0PM. 190 •Jto 8
Mar. C-18 JFK 0 P M . Landmark 0:80 P M . 310 16.00 7
Mar. 8-13 JFK 0A M . Internat. 3:00 P M . 304 460 4
Mar. 8-18 JFK •  P M . Landmark 0:80 P M . 310 16.00 7
Mar. 13-16 JFK •  AM . Internat. 3:00 P M . 109 0.60 S
Mar. 13-16 JFK 9 A M . Aladdin 3:00 P M . 180 0.60 8
Mar. 18-11 JFK 10 A.M. InternaL 3:00 P M . 100 460 8
Mar. 18-30 JFK •  P M . Landmark 0:80 P M . 319 16.00 7
Mar. 19-33 JFK 9 A M . Landmark 8:00 P M . 180 460 S
Mar. 30-33 JFK 10 A M . Internat. 3:00 P M 190 0.60 8
Mar. 30-37 JFK •  P M . Landmark 9:30 P M 319 16.00 7
Mar. 38-87 JFK 10 A M . Internat. 3:00 P M . 300 460 4
Mar. 30-30 JFK •  A M Aladdin 3:00 P M 190 460 3
Mar. 30-39 JFK •  A M Internat. 3:00 P M 319 460 3
Mar. 30-Apr. 3 JFK •  P M . Landmark 0:80 P M . 339 16.00 7
Mar. 37-30 JFK 10 A M . Internat. 3:00 P M . 300 460 3
Mar. 37-Apr. 8 JFK •  P.M. Landmark 0:80 P M . 339 16.00 7
Mar. 80-Apr. 8 JFK 10 A M Landmark 3:00 P.M. 190 460 4
Apr. 8-0 JFK 10 A.M. Internat. 3:00 P.M. 199 0.60 8
Apr. 10-18 JFK 10 A M . Internat. 3:00 P M . 190 460 8
Apr. 17-30 JFK 10 AM . Internat. 3:00 P M . 100 460 3

T T r e s f o n e
IV

W ID E  TIRE
Ssve now on this tnoooth'riding hill 4-ply rtyon 
tire with the new wide, low look of the 70 't for 

long mileage, excellent traction and easy hartdHng.

The more you buy
the more you SAVE!

Your Trip Includes:
ROUND TRIP JET TRANSPORTATION — MEALS — 
NIGHTCLUB SHOWS — TWIN BEDDED DELUXE AIR- 
OONDmONED ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH — TRANS- 
PO&TATION TO A FROM LAS VEGAS AIRPORT — IN
CLUDING ALL TIPS ft TAXES FOR THE ABOVE.
3 NIO irr PACKAGE INCLUDES —, 8 DINNERS, $ SHOWS
4 NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES — 4 DINNERS, 6 SHOWS 
7 NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES — 6 DINNERS, 8 SHOWS

SAVEBIG
F78-14
7.75-14, 3̂3.76
G78-14
8.25-14

H78-14
8.55-14

Check the savings 
on your size!

F78-16
7.76-1B

G78-1S
8.28-16

H78-16
8.58-18

•u-nmIWM

429.50
37.25
40.75
33.75
37.25

M il  m m»CHKTW wri

33.50
36.50
29.50
33.50

MUPWMUWvnuMiTi
•28.60 •25.60
31.60
34.50
28.50
31.60

40.761 36.601 34.601 3p.60
All pficM plui IMM ind tlr  ̂off yow cw

DRIVE IN TODAY! BUY N0W...' CHARGE IT!" FAST SERVICE BY TIRE EXPERTS!

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
SI BISSILL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

?  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

MERCUfiY BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
OManwmi

M34424
y

T R A V E L  A G E N C Y
•  NO SBRVIOB OHAROB

HaiiirvaUoro E w  •  Hatela •  AIHIb m  •  StMunaUp* 
o n  BIAIN ST., MANCHBSTBR

AT BANTLY’8 SERVICE STATION ,  
888 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

040-8978
Hom(» Monday - Friday 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. ■ 

Saturday 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Ctoaed Sunday

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET, MANCHBSTM
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M iss  K e lle m s  P le a d s  F ifth  

In  ’6 8  T a x  A u d it  H e a r in g
By JUDY FREUND 

Amoclatod Pre** Writer

NB3W HAVEN, Conn. (AP)- 
Vivlen ' Kellems, who wants to
see Income taxes equalised for 
siriE

Tolland Antique Show Opening
Gall Dickenson, left, of Memory Lane Antiques In Manchester, shows a set of flow Mue 
china and an eariy whale lamp to Tolland Historical Society Museum Chairing Mrs Bar
bara DanfoPth. The items wiU be shown at the Tolland Historical Society's Fou i^
AnUques Show to be held tomorrow and Saturday from noon to 9 p.m. at the Tolland High 
School. A total of 27 antique dealers from throughout New England will display their warra 
during the show, which is being directed by Mrs. Bina Johndro of Tolland. (Herald photo by 
Quatrale) ___ ___________

jiers Motel Trial: 
Four Found Innocent

School Menus
The cafeteria menu for Man

chester public schools March 2- 
6 :

FLINT, Mich. (A P ) — An all- 
white jury has found three white 
policemen and a Negro private 
guard innocent of conspiracy in 
the Algiers Motel incident in 
which three black youths were 
killed during Detroit’s 1967 
riots.

The jurors deliberated nearly 
nine hours before reaching a 
verdict Wednesday in U.S. Dis
trict Court.

The three suspended police of
ficers—Ronald August, 30, Rob
ert Paille, 34, and David Senak, 
28—all said they would seek 
reinstatement with the Detroit 
police force. They indicated 
they might seek full back pay 
for their two and a half years 
off duty.

Melvin Dismukes, 26. the Ne
gro private guard, said he 
feared for his life.

"Every place I go, I  go 
armed,” Dismukes told news
men after the verdict. “ This is a 
great load off my mind, but 
when I leave here it's just the 
beginning. I don’t know who is 
waiting for me out in the dark.”

The four defendants were ac
cused of conspiring “ to Injure, 
oppress, threaten and intimi
date” ten occupants of the mo
tel when they raided the build
ing July 26, 1967 in a search for 
reported snipers.

Witnesses said two white girls 
and eight Negro youths were 
beaten with rifle butts or other
wise abused by police and Na
tional Guardsmen.

I f  found guilty, the defendants 
could have been sentenced to 10 
years in prison and fined 
$10,000.

Norman H. Ruiter, jury fore
man, said "the verdict speaks 
tor itpelf”  and that race was not 
a factor in the deliberations by 
the six women and six men who 
heard the case.

assault in connection with one of Monday: Vegetable soup, pea- 
Two other criminal cases aris- nut butter and jelly sandwich, 

ing from the incident are still cheese wedge, apple sauce, 
pending in Michigan’s appellate cowboy cake, milk. High School 
courts. only; Pepper steak on a roll.

One is a conspiracy charge French fried potatoes, buttered 
filed by the state, the other a green beans, milk, 
first-degree murder charge Tuesday; Breaded veal cutlet, 
against Paille in the death of tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
Fred Temple, 18.

Igle and married people, says 
she’s filed all the Income tax 
forms she’s going to for 1968— 
a blank form—because the Fifth 
Amendment says she doesn’t 
have to testify against herself.

That was her argument in fed
eral court Wednesday, as her 
battle with the Internal Revenue 
Service went Into a new phase.

The government subpoenaed 
Miss Kellems to produce rec
ords dealing with her 1968 re
turn, which is blank except for 
her name, address. Social Se
curity number and signature.

The IRS also questioned the 
losses Miss Kellems claimed 
from the sale of two pieces of 
property in 1966 and one in 1967 
and demanded additional infor
mation for those tax returns.

For the 73-year-old East Had- 
dam resident, the question con
cerns the U.S. Constitution. Act
ing as her own attorney, she 
cited the Fifth Amendment, 
which says "No person . . . shall 
be compelled In any criminal 
case to be a witness against 
himself.”

Judge Robert C. Zampano 
gave Miss Kellems and the gov
ernment three weeks to file le
gal memorandums arguing their 
cases concerning the Fifth 
Amendment.

The government is represent
ed by Jeffrey D. Snow, a trial 
attorney with the Tax Division 
of the U.S. Department of Jus
tice in Washington. On the ques
tion of self-lncriminatlon, he not
ed that "this is a civil audit”  

.rather than a criminal case.
Dressed in a bright red suit 

with her white hair curling un
der a blue flowered hat. Miss 
Kellems told the judge she was 
acting "in the Highest American 
tradition” in providing grounds 
for a test case.

She made a point Wednesday 
of putting correspondence be
tween herself and the IRS plus 
other documents in the record 
in case the decision is appealed 
and eventually reaches the Su
preme Court.

If the judge does not rule in 
her favor concerning the Fifth 
Amendment, Miss Kellems is 
prepared to argrue the case on 
the Fourth Amendment, which 
protects "against unreasonable 
searches and seizures.”  She al
so cited the 16th Amendment, 
which authorized the federal in
come tax, as another ground 
for refusal of the IRS request.

Ralph E. Skau, an accountant 
with the Audit Division of IRS 
in Hartford, testified tor the gov
ernment. He said the documents 
requested of Miss Kellems were 
necessary for an adequate au

dit of Miss Kellem's returns for 
1966 and 1967.

Miss Kellems said that her 
accountants, Hackellng, Ober- 
kirch & Corbin of New York 
City, filed those two returns as 
they hod every year for 40 
years.

A retired Industrialist Miss 
Kellems in 1048 made headlines 
by refusing to withhold taxes 
from the paychecks of the 100 
employes at her cable-grip com
pany.

The government retaliated by 
confiscating $8,000 from the 
company bank account, but 
Miss Kellems went to court and 
a jury returned all but $800 of 
the penalty money.

Although the current case does 
not Involve the question of equal
ization of taxes for married 
and single people. Miss Kellems 
maintains that If she had not 
been challenging the IRS on that 
score, the IRS would not have 
challenged her returns.

The reason she filed the blank 
return, she says, is to force the 
government to return $48,000 
plus Interest she has overpaid 
during the past 21 years be
cause she is single.

"There’s more to this than 
just a simple audit,”  she said.

Skau testified that the IRS was 
only following its usual proce
dure in subpoenaing for addi
tional information.

" I t ’s a fishing expedition,”  
said Miss Kellems, "they’ve 
asked for everything but the 
moon.”  She said only in tax 
cases is a person presumed 
guilty until proved Innocent.

The judge told Miss Kellems 
that subpoenas are usually broad 
in scope. \

"The question is not if it Is 
morally right, but If it is legally 
wrong,”  he said.

Miss Kellems then called Jo
seph J. Conley ir ., the Hartford 
director of the IRS, as a 
witness. He testified that he 
first became aware of Miss Kel- 
lems’s case when she publicly 
announced she would not be fil
ing a tax return for 1968. Then 
the wheels were set In motion 
to watch for her return, he said.

He said of the 1.3 million to 
2 million individual tax returns 
filed in Connecticut, 40,000 to 
60,000 were examined or audit
ed.

Asked the chances that a re
turn coming to the department 
with only a name on It would 
be audited, Conley said: "The 
odds are close to 100 per cent 
with the data processing sys
tem.”

Judge 21ampano gave no in
dication when the case would 
resume after the memorandums 
are filed.

" I f  I  find in favor and your 
application 1s granted (for dis
missing the case on the grrowids 
of the Fifth Amendment), you 
would have gained all you can 
gain and there will be no need

for a hearing,”  he said to Miss 
Kellems.

She had come to court In a 
wheel thalr after Injuring her 
knee in a fall on a cement floor 
Tuesday night.

Correcliim
Alfred Johnson of 256 Oak St., 

who received a jewel pin for 50 
years of membership in the 
L 1 n n e Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, was on the left, not on 
the right, in a picture in yester
day’s Herald.

A A  1970 VOLKSWAGENTHINK SMALL 1̂943J0 sedanr f f l i m v  ----------•*> MM0lie«tor
iDaulppod with leatheret** 
bwlor.nvlndshleld waslwr, a- 
B p ^  electric wipers, heaiUr. 
defogger, 4-way safety fteshors, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat bolts, leatherette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock and rear 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Tpk*.RU. •), Tolland . 
TsIeoHvlllt-Maneliailor

i4f-2lll

■ - j.t.T)--

r >

buttered wax beams, bread, but-I CU A .aw*  ̂ .
Both cases were dismissed by Baked nWednesday: Baked meat loaf, 

narslled potato, buttered corn, 
M l  Py ^ d ,  buUer, milk, ice cream.
When the jury brought in th Thursday: Italian spaghetti

lower courts, but the dismissals 
were appealed by the state.

verdict of acquittal, there was a ,^„ee, tossed s'alad,
sigh of relief from the defens^^^^^^j^

outcome was ^’marvelous”  and app______ p̂ ______

Vernon

School Menus 
For Next Week

hoped that life could return to 
normal for her family.

"The judge was a dirty so- 
and-so, and you can quote me,” 
said Mrs. Rebecca Pollard, 
young Pollard’s mother.

Mrs. Viola Temple, mother of 
young Temple, declared: The menu for next week for

" I  wasn’t surprised or Vernon schools is as follows: 
shocked over it. I  could see it Monday; baked com beef
coming day by day in the way hash, ketchup, buttered com, 
the judge was acting.”  bread and butter, peaches and

Asst. U.S. Atty. Kenneth Me- cookie.
Intyre, who headed the prosecu- Tuesday: American c h o p
tion, said, " I  would have loved suey, buttered wax beans, 
to have had a conviction, but whole wheat bread and butter 
people don’t like to convict po- and cherry crunch, 
lice officers for what they do Wednesday: Frankfurter on 
during a riot.”  roll, pickles, pineapple and cab

in New Haven, Cemn., writer bage slaw, cake with rasberry 
John Hersey said Wednesday topping.
night that the outcomes Thursday; hamburger gravy 
of all the trials in the Algiers on mashed potatoes, buttered

nacû u “ haV<> not borne rtAoci nriH Hiiffor

EDWARD
DOUCEHE

Would be more than 
happy to welcome 
Us old and new 
friends alike to atop 
in and vlalit wUb 
htan a/t

:T .

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

M A N C H E S T E R
O L D S M O B IL E

h i *  1

Silver Lane at HHd. Rdn Manchester
643-i5M  Open ^ * 1. Eicipl Thun. $ S«t

Motel cases "have not borne peas, roll and butter, fruit jello. 
out”  Judge Robert Columbo’s Friday: Batter-crisp fillet,

potatoes, buttered
4JUL t lU U g L .  --  ------------ g ’ l lU C l ,

prediction that Hersey’s writings mashed
would make a fair trial impossi
ble for the defendants.

Hersey’s controversial book 
’ ’The Algiers Motel Incident” 
had been cited as a work whose 
pretrial publication would preju
dice the trials.

” I hope eventually the point

withbeets, bread and butter 
pears.

Milk is served with all meals.

Dodd Named to Study
School Segregation

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen.X ...w f-----  wAomwLiiuxN — jsen.
I tried to make in the book xhomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has 
will come home—that there are i.--- ---------  ̂ . -----been named to a special Ben

in an earlier trial, August was 
acquitted of first-degree murder 
in the death of one of the three 
youths slain at the motel—Au
brey Pollard, 19—and Dismukes anu a.nuL,.c, --------  ̂ non s scnoois anu im
was foimd innocent of felonious and another for blacks,’ tlie government policies 
the alleged beatings. anther said.

SALE!
that there are

two standards of justice in -committee to make a study 
American courts, one for whites nf rnoial aAorrofrotinn in tViA nn.
and another for blacks.’

of racial segregation in the na
tion’s schools and the impact

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OR

CANDLES
MADE BY TH E  RESIDENTS OF 

THE M ANSFIELD TR A IN IN G  SCHCXXL

TRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON
of BOLTON 

Is happy to announ<;:e the addition of

Mr. Joseph Arsenault
0 OFF! 1

to our staff of fine stylists. He will be in Bolton, 
Tuesday thru Saturday to give you his expert 
attention.

TRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON
CORNER OF ROUTE 6 and STONY ROAD 

BOLTON —  647-9989

8", 6” , 9", 12” Columns, 8 to 5” In Diameter 
3” plain. Were 76c. NOW 49c 
8" cut. Were »1.00. NOW 66c

MANSFIELD TRAINING SCHOOL
GIFT SHOP

Open Seven Days 12:80 to 6:30 P.M.
Rt. 44A Mansfield Depot, (tonn. 

(Watch lor GHft Shop Signs)

7 0

• We*re ce/ebrSting"QUEEN OF 
THE KITCHEN ”

Month
. . .  wHh a royal parade of exciting products to help make life easier, 

more glamorous for the queen of

O ld  w o rld  c ra ftsm an sh ip  . . .  m o d ern  co n ven ien ce

DREAM 
KITCHENS

IT £ / t i  i  c  A.II
f T c  H m Aim

11?
\ k

CABINETS TO COMPLEMENT 
ANY DECOR

IN A WIDE COLOR SELECTION.

Here’s an easy-on-the-budget way to bring kitchen of 
your dreams into your home. Using these standard stock 
units you can achieve a customized decorator 
all the convenience and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed with your needs in mind.

OUTSTANDING VALU E !
12 FT. ROYAL BIRCH STARTER KITCHEN

Reg. Value $475.00 WHILE THEY LAST
(Inaiaiiation, appliances, and range hood extra

349.00
PRICE INCLUDES:

1 36” SWe'Freint 
1 36” Base Oal5h^

1 36” X 20” WaU Cabinet
1 36” Valance

2 18” X 30” WaU Cabinets 

1 36” X 30” WaU Cabinet 

1 Counter Top 

1 Sink and Faucet

Marriage of Style and Beauty

T

STAINLESS 
STEEL SINK

SELF-RIMMED

26.V22 SINGLE BOWL, Reg. $27.95 .............

33.\22 DOUBLE BOWL, Beg. $39.95 ...........

^17.00
^23.00

Restore new counter top 
beauty—with

\
KITCHEN 

COUNTER TOP
49c sq. ft.

Renew worn-out counters, tables, furniture tops, with this high-pressure 
spoil-proof plastic lam inate.'\-v
Woodgralns, marble, deporatkre^d solid color patterns. Everything 
you need to do a professtonarjob with home tools.

Enloy new beauty underfoot 
... plus step-saving eaae with

EVER-TEX Vinyl Floor Tile
• Clear-through colprs can’t wear off.
• No waxing required. Smooth, dense 

surface blocks dirt. Your floor stays 
first-day fresh for years.

• Resilient, restful — provides under
foot comfort and sound-absorbing 
quiet.

k’Va.'

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES. 
ADHESIVES, TOOLS. FREE INSTALLATION ADVICE.

“  Introductory Offer 
Only 720 Oartona, 12x12

sq. ft.45c

P Ii J

T H E

|W.|0LENIIEY
MANCHESTER

649-5253
V-  I 1

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER—FUEL  

I ELLINGTON s^OP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 F.M.

/ .

fi/v
L' '7--t

lllv '

Iv-’ ?’
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Hehron

Baseball Unit 
Sets Meeting 
For Monday

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen T,fAidRepail!!
. f In OGnburyBy VIVIAN F. FBRGUHON

There will be an lihportant 
meeting of the Hebron Baseball 
Association on Monday evening 
at 8 In the library of the Hebron 
raementary School.

A ll former coaches are re
quested to be present as well 
as anyone else who is Interested

Ed Kieman Is not a man who 
remains the victim of adversity 
tor very long. Two accidents 
during his lifetime brought 
about the development of two 
hobbles.

A great lover of peanut brit
tle, Ed found that the texture 
of the commercial product was 
becoming hkrder all the time. 
One day he bit Into a piece of 
his favorite confection. It broke 
his upper plate In half, so he 
decided to make his own. It 
took about two years to develop

V
WASHINGTON (AP)  Sen. 

TTiomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said 
today ho will Introduce a bill 
seeking emergency federal aid 
to replace the Danbqry, Conn.

attorney gener^ to provide as
sistance to repair or resttore law 
enforcement facilities damaged 
or destroyed by criminal activi
ties or natural disasters.

Dodd said he hoped the bill 
would me,et with quick approval 
In (kingress so that Danbury 
could apply tor funds.

Gino J. Arcontt, insurance on 
the building will fall at least 
$300,000 short of the cost of re
placing It and* the ruined equip
ment in it. He estimated the 
cost of building a new structure 
and buying new equipment' at 
$660,000.

The police station, on old 
brick building. that used to be

JiillillililiiiiilliilililliiliiliiliiilliiL
Pin« Pharmacy
Oor. Center ft Adams

TTie Democratic senator also
wrote to President Nixon asking a school, was bombed by rob- 

police station ruined by a bomb him to help Danbury with mon- berg who also bombed a bank, 
on Feb. 13. ey from his contingency fund. blew up a car In a parking lot.

The bill would authorize the According to Danbury Mayor and robbed the bank of $30,000.

VAFORIZBl
SALE

FREE DELIVERY 
M9-9614

I

Read Herald Ads

In assiating during'the coming his recipe—a delectable , honey-
little league season.

New officers will be elected 
and It la hoped that a Ladies’ 
auxiliary can be formed at this 
time. Therefore, mothers are 
also urged to  attend.

A ll parents with boys In tills 
program should be willing to 
volunteer their services In some 
capacity to  make the progress 
a success.

Two Arrested
Hebron’s Resident State

combed confection kindly to the 
palate and to any dental de
vices.

His second, and a major ac
cident, occurred with an elec
tric saw. A spring broke emd 
Eld’s leg was almost severed. 
He was hospitalized tor more 
than a month. Knowing that he 
had always ■wanted to try his 
hand at nig-hooklng, hla wife 
bought a rug kit to keep him 
occupied. He is now engrossed

Trooper John Soderberg reports in creating his third design, 
that as •the result of on Investl- Eld and his wife Jessie have 
gaitlon Into a  house break of a many hobbles. Eld’s puttering 
local home, two New Britain brought him to one of his two 
men have been arrested. current Jobs. Not too long after

Joseph J. Sarra, 60 and securing an apartment at Pln- 
Pronk J. Standsci, 43, have been nejr Hill Apartments on Pinney 
arrested on circuit court war- Rd^, Ellington, the rental agent 
rants charging them with re- took heed of Ed’s abilities. He
celvlng stolen goods. They will 
appear in the 11th Circuit Court 
In WilUmantic on March 17.

The investigation la continu
ing and further arrests are ex
pected. The crime occurred in 
October o f 1969.

Also, Soderberg reports that 
as the result of ‘an Investiga
tion Involving shoplifting on 
Feb. 12 at the Hebron Aj^ll- 
ance Store, several youths have 
been apprehended and will be 
referred to juvenile authorities.

Items taken included radios 
and a tape recorder. Some of 
these have been recovered and 
the investigation Is continuing.

In Vietnam
Army P*fc. Wilfred D. Hodge, 

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Hodge, Rt. 1, was recently 
assigned to the lOlst Airborne 
Division In Vietnam.

Pfc. Hodge is  a  rif lem E U i.

asked the Kiemans to be super
intendents of the complex. E l  
can also be found at Manchester 
Meir.sriiti Kci'pltaJ. He Is a quiet, 
gentle man who keeps the halls 
beautifully polished as part of 
his housekeeping chores.

Jessie is a gourmet cook, an 
adept seam.stress, knitter, 
cpocheter. She and Ed reflnlsh 
furniture, paint and' decorate 
thetr ajiartment. Elach Is proud

(H era ld  photo  b y  BucelvloluB )

EDWARD C. KIERNAN

of the other’s accomplishments Bake 20 minutes in 325-degree 
and would rather talk about his oven. Cool slightly. Roll In addl- 

They will have been tional sifted confectioners sugar.spouse.

Columbia

Cub Scouts 
Give Awards

married 30 years in May. Of 
their three children, two live in 
Manchester — Janet (Mrs. Wil
liam) Nevue and Gerald. Kath
leen (Mrs. J. Bruce) Barnett re
sides In Hazardville. There are 
11 grandchildren.

A visit to grandma and grand
pa’s Is certain to Include a treat. 
Eki can turn out his peanut 
brittle in a matter of minutes. 
A candy thermometer is essent
ial tor this recipe. When pouring 
the liquid mixture onto tlic

Spice Cookies 
4 cups sifted flour 
IMi teaspoons baking soda 
1M> teaspoons cinnamon 
2 eggs
1 tablespoon milk 
1 cup butter 
1% cups sugar 
Mi teaspoon nutmeg 
■4 teaspoon cloves 

1 cup currants 
Sift flour with baking soda, 

cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves. 
In large bowl,' beat butter

cookie sheet, speed is important with sugar until light and fluffy.

The Cifb Scout blue and gold 
banquet was held recently at 
the Congregational Church 
parish house with nearly 200 
people attending.

Cubmaster Paul Pepin pre
sented the following awards: 
Ourt Manneram, two gold ar
rows, tour silver arrows; Mi
chael Lester, two gold arrows 
and a denner stripe; Michael 
2iahansky, Matthew Beck, 
Thomas LeClair, William Gray, 
Charles Grant, Charles Keegan, 
Steven Resnlsky, James Pepin, 
and John Evans each received 
a wolf badge.

Charles Lester received ' a 
two-year pin and Robert Elske,

as the brittle firms up rapidly. 
Ed’s Honeycombed Peanut 

Brittle
2 cape sugar 

teaspoon salt 
1 <nip light com syrup 
1 cup water
1 twelve-aud-one - half-ounce 

package salted peanuts
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons vanilla
2 tablespoons baking soda 

Blend sugar, salt, com syrup 
and water In a large heavy 
saucepan. Cover . and bring to 
boiling; then uncover. Cook 
over high heat until long thin 
threads of syrup spin from 
spoon ■when lifted from syrup. 
(Dandy thermometer will read 
234 degrees.

Add peanuts slowly, stirring 
constancy. Keep mixture bub
bling all the time. Continue

Beat in eggs until well blended. 
Beat in milk, then flour mix
ture. Stir in currants. Shape 
dough into ball. Wrap In waxed 
paper and refrigerate until cold.

When dough la cold, preheat 
oven to 376. On floured board, 
roll dough as thin as possible.

Sprinkle with sugar. Cut Into 
desired shapes. Bake on cookie 
sheets 8-10 minutes until very 
lightly browned. Cool on racks.

Remember to center the 
cookie sheet In the oven. Allow 
room for expansion and do not 
place the cookies too near the 
edges of the sheet. I f  you do, 
the ones on the outside will 
brown more rapidly than those 
in the center because of great
er heat reflection.

Why are some cookies plac
ed on racks and others allowed 
to cool on the baking sheet? 
Cookies high in .sugar and fat, 
such as the spice c<x>kle, should 
be removed Immediately to 
avoid sticking and to lower the 
temperature quickly. This al
lows the cookie to crisp. ,.C3ook- 
ies that are cooled on the bak- 
Ing-off period and time for de- 
ing-off period and time to rde- 
velopment of a firmer texture.

Coventry

Historical Society: 
State Deeded House

HOLLY OANTNEB 
(Herald Correspondent)

C(xfk1ng over high heat 8 min-
Steven Reynolds and Greg utes. SUr In butter; cook about meeting of the
Shirschac received bobcat pins; 2 minutes longer or imtU syrup torical Society
Michael Wheaton, a ■wolf badge is light golden. Remove from
and denner stripe, and Craig heat; stir In vanilla. Quickly
Pepin and Jay Tuttle, wolf sprinkle baking soda over sur- curing
badge and assistant denner ..face of mixture; Stir until 
stripes.

WebeloB receiving activity 
badges were Kenneth Bowen,
James Jenaon and Albert

to invite the Mansfield Histori
cal Society to an open house 
and picnic, followed by a tour 
of four nearby homes of his
torical interest.

Gradually, the little hpuse be
came habitable with new shin
gles and i>aint, small-paned 
windows throughout, and new 
window sills. It was not imtll 
1968-69, though, that running

Baros.
The mibs have sold a total of 

6,100 pounds of birdseed this 
winter, according to Pepin.

Red Cross Drive 
Mrs. John Waller, chairman 

of the Red Cross fund drive, 
has named her captains for the 
drive. They in turn will ask for 
volunteer canvassers In all 
neighborhoods. The captains 
are Mrs. (Nicholas Ferrigno. 
Mias Jean Natach, Mrs. Ernest 
Bottomley, Mrs. Rex Harkness, 
Mrs. Carl Gosllne, Mrs. Wilbur 
Fletcher, Mrs. Joseph Arm
strong and Mrs. Arthur Brown
ing.

32 Tax Complaints 
Leonard German, chairman 

of the Board of Tax Review, 
says that 32 persons filed com
plaints on tax lists during griev
ance sessions last week. He 

.added that the assessors gave 
an extra day to the hearings 
"so that we could be sure 
everyone 'was satisfied.”  Ger
man noted that there were only 
a few more complaints than last 
year and that this was ’ ’nor
mal”  because he said that 
every year there are a few 
more visitors.

He said most of the com
plaints concerned assessment 
on lake property where changes 
had been made because of re
searches on maps and deeds.

(Second of two articles)
Even at the organizationaJ 

Coventry His- 
in July 1962, 

there was discussion alxiut se- 
suitable building for 

the permanent use of the group,
light. Immediately and rapidly following the example of Mans- water and a heating system 
pour Into greased hea'vy-duty fiolcl, which had acquired one were Installed. When necessary 
cookie sheet 11x17 -with sides, of the old schoolhouses in that prior to this, the house was 
Cool. Makes a|>proximate1y 3 town. heated by means of the huge
pounds. Two unoccupied buildings

Don’t try to double or cut were suggested, each over 100 
this recipe In half. It just won’t years old; The Old Brick School 
work. on Goose La., and a small

It Is not known just when can- farmhouse on South St., tar
dy originated. The early Egyp- merly used by the Duffles, but 
Hans, the CMnese and the in 1982, the property of the 
Arabs made sweets of fruit ctate. It was within the borders 
juices and honey. The Vene- of the Nathan Haie Forest, and 
tlans take credit for refining the. state wits considering tear- 
sugar from the Orient, a pro- ing it down, 
cess they began In 1470. During By September 1962, a com- 
thls same century, the Engll:^ mittee had been appointed to 
mtide the first sugar-coated approach the State Forestry De- 
pllls. They were so successful partment regarding possible use 
that apothecaries (who handled of the little house, and by 
sugar exeliwively In those March of the following year, 
days) made plain sugar pills to Society President Raymond 
sell as candy. Could they have Broga had asked Coventry’s 
been the first placebos? representative in the State Leg-

Peanuts are not nuts. They islature, Walter Thorp, to pre- 
are peas and belong to the Lent th^m atter to the legisla- 
famlly of legumes. Peanuts lure.
grow best In soli with a  loose At first it was suggested that

the building might be leased '-'” ” "■•‘ 7 'Vr.'iJT
from the state, but Thorp plead- m" th t had been
ed the society’s case so eftec- on Main St., that had been
lively, that the legislature ac- 
ti'illy  deeded the house to tlie 

So, on Sept. 24, 1963, the 
its first meeting 
quarters, with

old fireplaces, which generated 
a good deal of heat, if some
what unevenly.

In spite of the preoccupation 
with renovating the South St., 
house, the idea of securing the 
Brick School was not forgotten, 
and after considerable discus
sion at meeting after meeting, 
the matter came to a town 
meeting in 1968, when the Brick 
Schcxjl was sold to the Histori'- 
cal Society for the sum of $1.

At present, the old school re
mains boarded up, since the so
ciety has not been able, due to 
lack of manpower and funds, to 
restore It so as to make It avail
able to visitors.

The restorations take money, 
and funds for the South St. 
building came from a number 

amirces. In 1963, an "Old

surface. The pod matures un
derground. After pollination, 
the arntdl yellow flowers of Che 
peanut plant fade. Then, a 
shoot 'is  formed which grows 
longer and finally enters the 
ground. A pixl develops which society held 
will contain one to three pea- Its own

Manchester Evening Herald 
Oolunibla correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-92M.

N am ath  T u rn e  N a rra to i*

nuts. Protein ■value Is 26-30 per Thorp there to present the 
cent and oU content Is 43-80 per documents giving title to the 
cent. One pound of peanut but- house. No land was Included In 
ter has more calories, proteins, this original deal, but two years 
minerals and •vitamins than a later, after n)ore efforts on the 
pound of steak. part of Thorp and society mem-

The two following cookie re- hers, the legislature voted to 
clpes are Jessie’s. Both are deed approximately four acres 
gopd; the cherry-almond balls of adjoining land, 
may be a bit more fun because Meanwhile, the 
of the surprise In the center, were working strenuously 
The dough may be rolled around improve the house and Its sur- 
candled cherries, date pieces,’ or roundings. During weekends In 
halved walnut meats.

NEW YORK (A P ) -Joe Na
math, quarterback of the New 
York Jets professional football 
team, has agreed to act aa nar
rator when the New York Phil
harmonic introduces next May a 
musical work based on his life.

The wortc was composed by 
Richard Hyman, with lyrics by 
Dick Schaap, Namath’s ghost

Cheiry-Almond Balls
% cup butter ,

1 ''teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour i
1/3 cup sifted confectioners

sugar
% teaspoon salt 
Vi cup ground almonds

whole candled cherries 
'(about 60)

Oream together butter, sugar, 
vanilla and salt until light and 
fluffy. Add flour and nuts. M ix

th^ summer, 
would work

vacated by Wellwoods, with the 
society seeing a good profit at 
the end of the season.

The next year was on Outdoor 
Antiques Fair, held on the 
grounds of the Nathan Hale 
Homestead, which Is just down 
the street from the society’s 
little hou.se. More than 600 pei)- 
ple attended the show, held on 
"Nathan Hale Day,”  Sept. 22, 
with some 22 dealers represent
ed. Again, the society turned a 
good profit, so much so that the 

members ^̂ .Ir was repeated in 1965, 1966 
Jo and 1967.

In 1968, the society broke 
this pattern and Instead held nn 
auction in June, with members 
donating the items to be sold.

several men 
at clearing the

grounds, butting the grass, tak- F^wd sales have been another 
Ing away a long accumulation sourbe of funds and la.st year.Ing away a long 
(if rubbish, and, moat Impor
tant, reshlngllng the entire

the aliclety held a home tour 
In the fall, with six’ members'

house. It was at this time that homes on view, 
the house received Us well-re- Another antique show and 
membered "sage brush gray” sale was also held, but this 
coats of paint, a color that ac- time at the Church Community 
tually looked more green than House, ending the year in tlie 
gray, (It was last year that the

writer,
Namath’s role will take about well using hands. One teaspdon 

six minutes. H ie quarterback, of dough is used for each ball, 
who has glmpy legs, remarked: Roll dough uroimd cherries, 
" I ’m sure It ■will turn out all other candled fruit, date plocos 
right as long aa my knees hold or halved walnut meats. Place

on ungreased baking sheet.

house was repainted "antique 
red.” )

Next, the society members 
attacked the Interior of the 
building. New paint plaster, 
and even wallpaper In one 
room . were supplied, and by

black.
The society Is now considering 

the purchase of the old brick 
town hall on Main St. In the 
village and continues to hold 
Its monthly meetings on a va
riety of topics of historical in
terest, In the now-comforlublo

mld-1965, the society was able little i-ed house on South St,
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THE

Herald Angle Rangers’ Increase Point NHL,
B j

EARL YOST
Sports Editor Disputed Score Costly Loiiis

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
New York Rangers take

De»n Not Working l^ut Lived High
' During the 1967 World Series between thfe Tigfers and

St. Louis, one bright, chilly morning I was in company Motmnnl H o c k e v
with Dizzy Dean on the Detroit bench. I asked the one- the National H o c k e y
time St. Louis Cardinal ace righthander, author of 30 
wins in one season, how things were going and what 
he was doing for a Jiving. ‘Tm not working any more 
but making more money than from the free throw lane.
'  K Dave Sauifdera, for many years Bruins

League’s East Division lead 
into Boston tonight with a 
little bit of breathing room 
against the challenging

second period goal that gaVe the 
Rangers a 2-i decision over St.
Louis Wedne.sday night, opening turned around and It was right 
a four-point bulge for New York 
In the east raee over Idle Bos
ton.

Montreal remained five point;! good piece of It.”

“ It, hit me on the outside of needed it when, 17 seconds lat 
the right elbow,”  said Plante. “ I er .Red Berenson scored for St

Louis.

ton by knocking off Pittsburgh mend. Dave Keon’s 27th of the 
t,n a pair of power play goals by. ,  „  O to. Carol Vadnals spoiled

with the Lemalre and Serge Sa- ^^th a sec-
ae tying period goal for Oakland.

feet. ” I thought I had it. I got a goal, Marshall checked Gary Minnesota's winless stwak® j  er Canadiens’ goal while Glenn extended to 19 games with

In the third period
there,”  he said, motioning at his 3 jo0g pressing for the tying

behind by knocking off Pitts
burgh 3-2 while Toronto tr'pped 
Oakland 1-1 and Minnesota tied

after his playing days, had been 
a re^ lar announcer dally of 
baseball games and later as 
part of a weekend national tele
casting-broadcasting crew. Dean 
appears to be more Involved 
with gamblers and betting syn
dicates than he admitted sev
eral weeks ago. This could be 
the reason Dean -was not In
terested in working.

Here ’ ii There
Anxious to do his part In 

helping youngsters In Manches
ter, f o l l o w i n g  a success
ful comeback from surgery of 
a serious nature, Yosh Vlncek 
is running a Little L.eague 
Baseball Umpires’ S c h o o l  
along with Alton Cowles. Next 
session will be Tuesday night 
at 7 at Illing High. All men 
wishing to umpire are Invited, 
Including men anxious to gain 
membership to the regular 
Mancherter Board. Cowles has 
been conducting these type 
clinics for many years. . .Ham
den Blcs of the Eastern Basket
ball League have named Tony 
Upson a player-coach witti Red 
Sullivan moving up to vlce-

a fine duckpln bowler In Man
chester, keeps In shape play
ing handball at the Hartford Y 
. . .Ditto for Bemle Karlin at 
the Hartford site except his 
game is vollyball. . .Norm 
Clark suggests a Senior Town 
Bowling Tournament for duck- 
pinners BO and over. Sounds 
like a good Idee and It would 
be bound to create a little more 
Interest In the sport. . .The 
same type tourney could be 
staged for 10-plnners, too; but 
not for women, they wouldn’t 
want many to know that 
they’ve reached or passed the 
60-year mark. . .Bill Skoneski, 
Charter Oak Midget and Pony 
Football Conference commis
sioner, will outline midget foot
ball in Tolland March 1 at the 
Italian - American Club . . . Bill 
Martens, of Manchester, cap
tain of the track team at Fair- 
field University, also holds the 
college record for the 440-yard 
run. . .Cliff Demers, director of 
athletics and head football 
coach at East Catholic, will be 
a member of Bob Casclola’s

But the guy who provided that Los Angeles 3-3 in other p-ames.

Marshall’s stick shot Into the wrenched ,.hls shoulder on the 
air but the red light didn’t go play.
on. For a moment, confusion The Injury comes on top of 
reigned. But referee Art Skov earlier ones to all star defense-

Sabourln against the boards and “  "_____ ui. .u . Sather scored twice for the Pen- Loe Angeles gaining the tie 
gulns. against the North Stars on Dick

Toronto bunched three goals Duff’s third period goal. The 
in the first period to whip Oak- Kings have not won In 12

breathing room—veteran Don
nie Marshall—won’t be there. 
Instead. Marshall will spend the 
day In New York’s Lenox Hill 
Hospital with a possible separa
tion of his left shoulder.

The Rangers were leading 1-0 
on defenseman Amle Brown's 
13th. goal of the season when 
Marshall raced into the St.

It was Marshall’s disputed Plante take it from here.

Louis zone and lilted 'a high shot Arthur Reichert, the goal judge 
at the net. Let goalie Jacques claimed he didn’t see the score.

quickly took charge of the sltua- men Jim Neilson and Brad Park land with g'oalle Marv Edwards, games. *
tlon signalling ^ a t  the puck and the Rangers are likely to P>aylng only his second game Jimmy Peters scored t ^  f l« t
had gone into the net. summon a replacement from since Dec. 11, recording the vie- two LA goals, each tying

The Blues arg;ued the call and Buffalo of the

But It

American t<«Y- game. ’Than Duff’s tally ■Ued ir
League. Bob Pulford, Brit Selby an<l again. J. P- Parise, Bill Golda-

i.c U.U.. . oci .....     The Canadiens closed to with- Mike Walton scored the early worthy and Claude
stood and the Rangers In one point of second place Bos- goals, putting the Leafs In com- scored for Minnesota.

Larose

Feud Stems From Maccahmh Crimes

m

EC AC Places Yale on Probation 
Along with NCAA Two-Year Slap

president of the team. Upson Is Winnipesaukee, N.U., 
a high school teacher-coach In Blackman of Dartmouth
Washington, D.C.......Don’t bo
too surprised if Ron Rlordan

New England Football Camp’s 
staff June 21-July 3 at L.ake

Bob 
and

John Toner of UConn are other 
staffers. Casclola is an assist-

University on probation un
til June 30, 1971, for know
ingly using an ineligible 
basketball player.

“ We’ve been waiting to hear 
what they’d do,”  said Ralph VI- 
novlch, legislative aide to the

joins the faculty at his alma ant at UConn. 
mater. South Windsor High.
’The highest scoring college 
player in Connecticut will gfrad- 
uate from New Haven College 
In June. Charlie Sharos, Sw 
head coach, would welcome his 
former prized pupil back with 
open arms. ’Thanks to Shares’ 
guidance, Rlordan went on to 
college, Becker, before trans
ferring to New Haven where he 
has starred the past two sea
sons for Don Bums.

I

O ff the Cuff
F'our-polnt play In basketball 

possible? Several requests for 
an answer - have been received

End o f the Line
’The annual New Haven Boat 

Show opened yesterday for a 
five - day stand at the New 
Haven Armory. . .Did you know 
that Vince Lombardi never had 
a losing season In nine years In 
Green Bay eind was a \«dnner In 
his first season with Wash
ington in the NFL. . .Judging 
by his dally accounts. Bill Sach- 
erek, ski colunmlst for The 
Herald, is having a ball during 
his winter vacation at several 
Northern ski resorts. . .Several 
playing Important parts with

(A)P PtMtOfBX)
DOING HIS THING—New York Ranger goalie Ed Giacomin drops to ice to 
stop St. Louis shot. New York defenseman Rod Soiling blocks Phil Corvette.

Bucks Hurt Bullets Twice, 
Seattle Defeats Atlanta

Eastern Connecticut State Col- 
during the past few days. It’s lege’s success on the basketball 
possible, very much so. Team court this season have been 
A player scores a basket and Is Gary Klniel and John Barry, 
deliberately fouled, which calls both ex - East Catholic High 
lor an automatic two shots de- grads. Klnel Is expected to join 
spite the fact the basket was the baseball team just as soon
made. ’Thus, a player may as the roundball Is put away. _________  ___________
make four points on one play. Eastern Is assured of taking victory over Balti-
two via the basket and a pair part In post-season ■ hoop play, ^jore Wednesday night and

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Lew Alcindor did the Bal
timore Bullets in twice.

The big rookie sank a 
foul shot with 14 seconds 
left in Milwaukee’s 115-113 
National Basketball Asso-

San Francisco 112-104 and Seat- Hal Greer paced 
tie downed Atlanta 120-112 In Philadelphia attack 
other NBA action.

Trailing 91-78 late in the third “
quarter, Milwaukee fought to 
within 111-110 before going

balanced 
with 24 

points. Dave Bing led Detroit 
with 32.

Shaler Halimon came off the

NEW YORK (AP)__ T̂he Union to give up the long-stand- teams cannot parUclpate In any
nf Ron RnKorf TT ing battle over control of Amerl- EXIAC championships or ECAC- 

MinViol T? Ill vprv  in teams In international ama- sponsored events. Yale’s hockeyMichel, R-Ill., was very in- basketball. ’The NCAA al- team, however, will be allowed
xerested in h e a r i n g  athletes in other sports to to compete In next winters
Wednesday that the East- compete in the Games. ECAC Holiday Hockey Festival
em College Athletic Con- After the NCAA penalized at Madison Square Garden be- 
ference had placed Yale Yale, Rep. Michel said he would cause the Invitation was extend-

ask for a congressional Invest!- ed before the probation, 
gatlon of the NCAA. DeLaney Klphuth, Yale’s ath-

"Thls looks like another phase letlc director, said ’ Wednesday 
of the running battle between he was “ disappointed”  In the 
the NCAA and the AAU,”  he punishment. He added that Yale 
said at the time. ‘ "There are would have no further state- 
other sports-minded members ment until Its governing board 
of Congress and I believe we meets next Monday, 

congressman. Rep. Michel’s gj,ouid stir up some Interest in ’The ECAC membership was
son, Scott, plays lor Yale’s bas- finding out what makes this or- divided Into two sides on the
ketball team and another son, ganlzation tick.”  Yale Issue. One held that Yale
Bruce, played freshman football ironically, that feud seems broke the law by continuing to 
last season. about to be resolved with the es- play Danger after the ECAC de-

It was the second probation- tabllshment of the International dared him Ineligible and should 
ary punishment In six weeks for Basketball Board, a 21-man be punished. ’The other contend-
Yale. Last month, the National NCAA-AAU group which would ed, as Yale did, that students
Collegiate Athletic Association control the sport In this country, should not be used as pawns In
slapped a two-year probation on Rep. Michel was unavailable the NCAA-AAU hassle,
the prestigious Ivy League for comment Wednesday on the The EXJAC membership voted
school for continuing to play ECAC action. throw out a phrase that would

The ECAC penalty was con- have required Yale to stop using
talned in a resolution from the Danger as a term of the proba-
body’s executive council and the tlon. However, EICAC offldals
membership of the nation’s said Danger still is Ineligible

_________ ___ ,______ _ largest athletic conference ap- and only the committee on ellgl-
however, was not sanctioned by proved it by a secret ballot vote hdllty, which ruled him Inellgl-
the NCAA, which was trying to of 104-80. ble In the first place, could
force the rival Amateur Athletic The punishment means Yale change it.

Jack Danger, who participated 
In the Maccabiah Games In Is
rael last August with Yale’s per
mission.

The basketball competition.

Rhody Routs Providence

Duke Nips W olf pack, 
Awaits ACC Tourney

ahead on baskets by Flym Rob- bench and scored nine points
inson and Greg Smith. Balti- and Walt Wesley contributed six Harding (21) at Maloney Meri- 
more’s Earl Monroe then hit a points to trigger a last-period
field goal before Alcindor’s free spurt for Chicago against San Windsor Locks (11) vs. Nauga*
throw. Monroe missed a 15-foot FYancisco. The Warriors suf- tuck (20) at Bristol Central
jumper at the buzzer. fered their eighth defeat in their Wolcott Tech (6) vs. Killing-

Alcindor scored 27 points and last nine outings. ly (18) at Ellington ^
Monroe 28. B^b Love’s 32 points led the Starford (7) vs. Durham (18)

Boston erupted for 64 points in guug .̂ ,̂},o tightened their grip at South Windsor 
„  , , .u crushing on third place In the Western LaSaJette (6) ‘

first-place New York In the San Diego. With the score tied Division Jerry Lucas topned **■'• Xavier Middletown
Eastern Division and Increased 108-108, the Celtics went on a Francisco with 20. ' -------------------
the Bucks’ lead to 8% games 21-4 tear that put the game out „  . „  , j
over third-place Baltimore. of reach. Don Nelson poured in

Loughery was sent to the hos- 40 points and John Havlicek 36
pital for X  rays after he caught for Boston, while San Diego’s loss left Atlanta, the Western

Sports Schedule\ E«»t, SW Draw Opening Byes

Warren Harding SetTHURSDAY, FEB. 26
RockvUlee (12) vs. WaiTen

also cost the injury-plagued 
Bullets the services of 
guard Kevin Loughery.

The victory moved Milwaukee 
to within six gamps of idle.

For Roekville Game
By DEAN YOST

/ .  T.\ T-, 1 » c"® Alclndor’s knees in the Elvln Hayes connected for 46. .NEW YORK (AP)—Dukes Blue Devils would love According to a prellml- Philadelphia built a 20-2 lead pace-setter. 2% games in front
to upset the applecart in next week S Atlantic Coast report, he may have suf- as Detroit failed to make a bas- Angeles.
Conference championship basketball youraament at fred a fractured rib. Because of ket in the first 7 :29 of the game Hudson led the Hawks

injuries, the Bullets dressed and coasted from there. It was with 32 points, 
only eight players for the game, the 12th straight victory for the The victory enabled the Son- 

Boston crushed San Diego 76ers over Detroit in Philadel- ics to climb within games of 
147-124, Philadelphia whipped phia, dating back to Dec. 10, fourth-place Phoenix in the 
Detroit 122-105, Chicago topped 1965. West,

Charlotte against nationally ranked South Carolina, 
North Carolina and N.C. State.

The unranked Blue Devils
stamped themselves as the tour- Lehigh qualified for the Mid-

Qiaps Chase 
Denver Five, 
C a n’ t Catch

After completing a successful regular season with a 
Rham (14) 14-6 record, Rockville High enters the CIAC playdowns 

tonight ranked 12th in the Class L standings. ’The 
Rams’ opponent is Warren Harding of Bridgeport which 
completed its schedule with a 10-7 mark and ranked 
21st. Maloney High in Meriden will be the neutral site
of the contest starting at 8 -------------
o ’clock. ^

Rockville won eight of itk last aohedule 
nine games prior to tonight’s 
battle. ’The downstaters are pac

ney dark horse by upsetting the dle-Atlantlc, Conference playoffs
14th-ranked N.C. State Wolfpack 
Wednesday night 71-69 on free 
throws by Don Blackman and 
Dick Devenzlo in the last 30 sec
onds.

’The Blue Devils did it on the

on Friday by shading Lafayette 
86-83 In a special playoff game 
at Allentown, Pa.

Louisville warmed up for its 
crucial MVC game with Drake 
Saturday by crushing George-

road, too. Not <mly that, / but town, Ky., 107-85 behind Mike 
they didn’t collapse after blow- Grosso’s career high of 33 
Ing an 18-point lead at 35-17 and points, 
falling behind by four points ---- --------------------

SXZIyOKIS Opens Play March 13
SC A R E S

BI.DSSOM —Lorraine Peter
man 126, Marge Cushing 133.

LSU’s Maravich Gets W ish, 
To Display Skill in Garden

The Dallas Chaparrals and 
Bob Verga have one thing in 
common. Both are chasing the 
Denver Rockets and Spencer 
Haywood but can’t catch them.

Wednesday night 
ripped off Its fifth 
American Basketball Associa
tion victory, a 120-110 decision 
over Carolina, insuring the 
Rockets of another day in undis
puted possession of first place in 
the West Division.

losses on the Rams’ 
were three against 

East and one against Plalnville.
^  _ ____  Coventry High, 8-11, rated Idth

^ ^ V  norsioe Geer.'Al- bi Uie Class S Division. made 
though he Is only 6-1, his 230- the playdowns only because an-
pound frame takes up a lot of other team was needed. Seeing. . . .  fVtot fViA ha/f a VhoffAi*room under the boards,

Willie Moore Is Harding’s top 
scorer and defensive standout. 
Moore plays one of the comer 

Denver positions while the other front 
straight position Is taken up by Sylvester 

Harper. Guards are Richie 
Murphy, Reggie Spears and Al 
Palmer.

’The Rockville quintet shapes 
up to Howie Johnson, Mike Fai

that the Patriots had a better 
record than the other S. schoola 
despite being under .600, they 
were granted the right to play.

Coventry’s opponent is eighth 
ranked Christ the King (10-4) 
of Southpoit at the Cheshire 
High Sa^rday at 8 p.m.

South Windsor, which also 
drew a bye in the playdowns, 
tangles with Vinal Tech Wednes
day night, site to be announced.

midway In the second half.
Third-ranked St. Bo-aventure 

turned back Canlslus 91-68 at 
Olean and 19th-ranked North 
Carolina routed Virginia Tech 
98-70 at Chapel Hill in other 
games involving teams in The 
Associated Press Top ’Twenty.

Bowling Green shaded West
ern Michigan 76-74 at home to

Mount Falls 
Over Jockey, 
H o r se  Dies

KACEY —Walt Yaworskl 236- 
201-603, Marty Aroian 221, 
Mario Frattaroll 206-668, Robert 
Audet 224-866, Jim Watt 225-564, 
Norbert Audet 200, Walt 
Smolenskl Jr. 210, Vic Squadrito 
211-864, Gil Ginsburg 203.

NEW YORK (AP) — Pete Georgia Tech cast.
Maravich, the All-American and St. John’s, 16-7, has gone to 
all-time college basketball scor- the NCAA the last three years
ing lea^pr, will finally get a but thds will be the Redmen’s leag^Je behind rookie
chance to show off his droopy 19th appearance here, having Haywood popped in 31 points as WlUete, with a balanced attack

ris, Larry Wlllette, Greg Berger,
And Verga, although pouring and BUI Wilde. Of these five who Vinal of Middletown won the 

In 40 points for the Cougars, still atarted for Coach Bob Corlett all Jo Pl^y (Joach CSiarlie
remains the No. 2 scorer In the season the bulk of the scoring Shares’ club by trimming WU- 

Haywood. comes frona Parris, Johmon and oox Tech of Meriden last
night, 70-60.

369, Rocco Lupacchino 164-401, 
Al Bujaucius 144-381, Joe 
’Twaronlte 388, Pete Aceto 362, 
Andy Lamoureaux 367,
Seaton 380.

WOMEN — Reggrie Gburskl 
138-370, Gall Hampton 138.

Y—Frank Calvo 149-404, Jer- 
M I A M I  (AP) — Fernando ry Smith 360, Fred McCurry 135- 

keep alive its hopes of tying q-Qro’s mount went down and 374, Hank Martyn ^60-143-398, 
Ohio U. for the Mid-American ^ ê 100-opund jockey must have Roy DeVeau 137-370, Charlie 
Conference title. felt as though the world was Whelan 142-372, Bert Davis 138-

Ohio U. whacked Chicago falling on top of him.
Loyola 93-70, Rhode Island Five other entries in Wednes-
downed Providence 81-74, Niag- day’s 10th race at Hialeah thun- 
ara took Syracuse 91-83, North dered into Toro and his dis- 
Texas beat St. Louis 86-82, West abled horse, Mike V.
Virginia got by Maryland 83-78 The mishap occurred before a 
and Duquesne walloped Xavier gasping crowd of 19,274. 
of Ohio 105-63. ' Mike V was so banged up he

Charlie Scott of North Caro- had to be destroyed, but the 
lina closed out his home court lithe Toro suffered only a bra- 
career for the Tar Heels by ken hand despite the clash with 
tossing In 28 points and grab- more than three tons of horse- 
bing 13 rebounds against Virgin- flesh.
ia Tech. He received a standing Mike Hole was aboard Moun- 
ovation from the crowd in the tain Pine. Despite having blood 
closing minutes. spurting from his ear when his

Big Bob Lanier led NCAA- helmet was cracked, Hole was 
bound St. Bonaventure to its found to have suffered only mi- 
elghth straight victory with 23 nor Injuries after examination 
points against Canisius although at a local hospital, 
he sal out most of the game be- Th4 othpr four horses and 
cause of foul trouble. their riders came out with no

Niagara, also NCAA-bound, serious problems. Charles Bal- 
closed Its horte season by open- tazar was up on Sad Enough,
Ing a 15-polnt lead and with- Eddie Maple was riding

socks and acrobatic antics in won lour championships, the tbe Rockets led all the way. coming from the rest.
Madison Square Garden. last in 1965. « In other games, Washington Looking Into the wild blue

The 6-foot-5 guard who has The Redmen have a balanced beat New Orleans 113-106, New yonder for a momeftt, IP Rock- 
scored over 3,400 points in this scoring attack and tough de- York nipped Kentucky 117-114, vllle wins Its game- against 
three-year career and is cur- fense. Joe DePre and 6-11 Bill Miami stopped Pittsburgh 124- Harding, it advances Into the 
rently hitting at a 47 per game Paulz are St. John’s leading and Dallas beat Los Ange- first round against East Catho-

Rico Inks 
R ^ x  Pact, 
Gets Raise

clip, will lead his Louisiana point-makers.
State teammates into the 33rd --------
annual National Invitation Tour
nament .

’The NIT selection committee 
chos'e the Tigers, Southeastern 

Ken Conference ' runnersup , along 
with Marquette, Georgia Tech 
and St. John’s, N.Y., Wednes
day with a dozen spots still to be 
filled for the post season tour
ney that opens March 13.

Manhattan, Georgetown, D.C.,

Former Celt 
T e l ls*  H o w  
T e a m  L ost

les 147-142 for its eight straight, lie High which drew a bye In 
In the first game of a double- the playdowns.

The Eagles are ranked fourth 
with a 16-3 record. In previous 
meetinga with the Rams the 
East quintet has won out. Back 
In the era of Al Putz, Jim' Mar- 
tello and Joe Van Oudenhove

header at Los Angeles, Wash
ington’s Rick Barry poured In 
six points in the final 20 seconds 
of the third period, helping the 
Caps Into third place In the 
West.

New Orleans, dropping to 
fourth, one-half game behind

Class UL
Staples 71, Amity 70 

1 Class L
Maloney 81, Waterford 66 
NW Catholic 73, Notre Danie 

(Bpt) 67
Windsor 60, Stratford 48 
No, Haven 72, E. Haven 69 

Class M
Farmington 60, Barlow 48 
Guilford 88, Gilbert 39 
Suffleld 71, New Milford 60 
Middletown 106, Plainfield 75 
Vinal Tech 70, Wilcox Tech 60

Washington and 2̂ 4 in back of 
BOSTON (AP — The San Denver, was led by Steve Jones. 

Diego Rockets, blown out by a Barry and George Carter had 
Army, Duquesne and runnersup 64-point Boston Celtic fourth 25 apiece for the Caps, 
from assorted undecided confer- quarter, depend too much on Ed Johnson and Levem Tart 
ence races are other teams ex- center Elvln Hayes, says Rock- with 24 points each, sparked a 
pected to be named. More selec- cts’ forward Toby Kimball. late Ne’w York charge in the
tions are expected today. Kimball was

Nelson Scores 40  Points, 
Celtics Break Period Mark

U s S .T h in k s  
About W orld  
Hockey W ins

BOS(rON (AiP) A tou(di of quarter scoring record by pour- 
interviewed Nets victory. Leading by 93-90, the flu turned out to be Just In M points to vrrap up tile 

Maravich," who Is famous for Wednesday night on Bill How- Johnson dropped In four points Qjg doctor ordered for Don
his behind-the-back passes and ard’s postgame radio program and Tart three for a 100-90 ’ -------------------------
socks whlc)i drop around his an- here, scene of San Diego’s 147- spread and the New Yorkers ni a c oe nign «u

WINTER HAVEN ,Fla. (AP) kies when iihe plays, has helped 124 defeat. were never headed. Louie Dam- points In leading the Boston Cel-
—Rico Petrocelli has signed his LSU, coached by his father “ We were outhustled, outnm, pier had 36 points lor the Colo- tics to a 147-124 National Bas-

1970 contract, leaving Mike An- Press, to a 17-8 record with outrebounded—the works,”  said nels . ketball Association victory over
drews, the other half of the Boa- three games remaining. a dejected Kimball. The 64 Donnie Freeman and George the San Diego Rockets Wednes-
ton Red Sox’ All-Star second Marqueitte, ranked eighth by points scored by Boston tied a Lehmann fired the Floridians to day night.
base combination, aî  the only The Assb^lated Press, lb led by National Basketball Association their triumph-hitting for 34 and "I  noticed It a^ut an hour |>e-

Big player still outside the fold. \ junior guard Dean Meminger. record'for one quarter that was 26 points, r,bspectlvely. Mike fore'the game and I got sicker
standing a Syracuse rally. Cal- Cheese, Jorge Velasquez went Petrocelli, whose 40 home The 19-3 Warriors spumed an set earlier this season by Allan- 'Lewis hkd'25 for the Pipers. M the game went on," the big 
vln Murphy of Niagara fouled to the grass course along with runs last year established an NCAA at-large old .Tuesday be- ta, also against San IMego . Dallas erupted for 48 points In cornerman said as he accepted
out with about two minutes left Peters Gold and Craig Perret American League record for a cause of a playing site dispute, Hayes scored 46 points for the the final period to offset an 81- congratulations for his big per-
after scoring 24 points. Jim tumbled from Space Jog. shortstop, catAe to terms virtually assuring them of the Rockets before fouling out with point outburst by LOs Angeles In formance.
Penlx’s two free throws with Only four horses — three of Wednesday and said he was NIT spot. Marquette, .particlpat- 2:18 left to play and the game the first hklf. The Stars scored Asked why h® was scoring so
nine seconds to play gave Bowl- them had been running ahead “ very satisfied.” ing in Its fourth NIT, lost the already decided. 48 points in the opening period many more points recently, Nel-
ing green a 75-72 lead and offset of Mike V—managed to find the No figures were disclosed, but 1967 final to Southern Illinois. “ We’re depending too much and held an 81-71 halftime lead son said simply, " I ’m shooting
Lieroy Dixon’s basket for West- finish line. The wlr-i ;p, in order, G e n e ra 1 Manager Dick Georgia Tech , 16-8, will be on Elvln Hayes,”  Kimball said, before the Chaps stormed back, more,”  and left the gathering to
em  Michigan as the buzzer Included Rapid Fire II, Porto O’Connell said the ’ slugging making only Its second tourney explaining that Elvln gets the Clncy Powell topped Dallnis get some medication.

-  Wise Road - and Royal shortstop “ deserved a big raise appearance ever. The Bngi- ball by design In most of the with 32 points and Glen Combs Tile game with the Rockets
and he got one.”  neers played in the NCAA tour- team’s plays. “ And, of course, added 22. including 16 In

--------------------  Most estimates placed his new nament in I960. one of Blvln’s weaknesses Is he fourth quarter. George
contract In the $55,000. to $60,000 
range—an approximate $20,000

sounded. Oonnone,
John Fultz scored 26 points Robin, 

for Rhode Island as the Rams 
beat Providence turtce (n the

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 
— The United States team had a 
day off today to think about Its 
two overwhelming victories In 
Group B play of the World Ice 
Hockey Championships.

"I  was pleased with their per
formance,”  U.S. Coach Murray 
Williamson said Wednesday aft-

Wlllle Davis of the Los An- 
Mme season for the first time In geles Dodgers hit safely In 81 
18 years. straight games in 1969. raise.

er the Americans trounced Bul- 
the was close most of the way, with garla 19-1. ’The Americans had

Stone Bofiton trailing 97-98 going Into knocked o «  Japan ll - l  Tuesday,
Rich Yuiicus, 6-9 center, the doesn’t passi the ball too much. a*'d Craig Raymond .were high the final period. The Celtics ex- the opening day of the elght-na-

lOth lead'ng scorer in the nation He can score his 3ll-40 but we’re for Los Angeles with 34 points ploded In that last session, how- tlon tourney, and play Ymo-
with a 29.2 average, heads the not going to win ball games.”  each ever, breaking the NBA one slavla Friday.
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Side of Losing Season
f

Coach Jim Moriarty Ponders Move *We’ve Got to Hustle All the Time’ Smiles Were Few with an 1-18 Record . .
(Herald Photos by Buceiviclus) 

. But Daughter Jamie Was Always Behind Dad

Jesse Owens Instructs Running

Orioles Contract for Power, 
Ink Slugger Frank Robinson

Ski Notes Palmer Heads Studded Field

Baltimore Orioles got a 
lecture on speed and a con
tract for i)ower- The Min
nesota Twins settled for 
the latter.

By BILL SAOHEBEK
The big 70-meter Harris HiU 

in Brattleboro, Vt., was the 
scene for thgjannual B.O.C. Ski 
jumping event. Under sunny 
skies, temj>eratilre 40, snow con
ditions good, hill excellent and 
the track medium and a large 
field of competitors to thrill the 

dressed in

Young Tourney Pros 
Make Move at Doral

m i Dean O aim s 
N e v e r  G o t  
D i m e  B a c k

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  The ed $90,000 after batting .276 with Baltimore also still has three
'  '  140 RBI and 49 homers in 1969 unsigned players. They were

when 'he was voted the Amerl- pitcher Dave McNally, first thousands on hand
can League’s Most Valuable baseman Boog Powell and sec- colorful garb.
Player. ond baseman Dave Johnson.

Owens, a winner of four gold Other signings Wednesday in- is to be complimented for a
medals at the 1963 Olympics eluded first baseman Lee May. show first class all the way

MIAMI (AP)—^While the mass attention centered on 
the big names of the game today in the first round 
of the $150,000 Doral Open golf tournament, a handful 
of young men set out in dreary isolation attempting to 

I ’he Brattleboro Outing Club write an end to their obscurity.
If recent history is any s ta n d ------------------------------------------------

ard, the time may be ripe. and won last week’s Los Lagar-
Four of the five winners on tos Open, an unofficial event, 

the Florida tour last year were Jones, a powerful, slope-shoul- 
scoring thetr first professional dered 23-year-old from Kansas, 
victory. And a number of young generally is regarded as the

First Hat Trick

’That’s what happened in base- who now works for the Ameri- by Cincinnati and first baseman Many members gave their time
ball Wednesday when Jesse Ow- can Leag;ue, lectured the Orioles Don Mi"cher and pitcher Diego I® make it the best in the Eas^
ens talked about running at the' on the art of running and condi- Segui, by Oakland. After the prelims, took a walk
Orioles spring training camp, tloning. Others players who still have ,1*’® crowd andl ound
slugger Frank Robinson signed Owens is available to any AL not come to terms include pitch- 'Tiny PockeU, his son an grM - players are knocking on the
with Baltimore and slugger team, and the Orioles were er Steve Carlton, first baseman daughter, Ch^lie U^aff’ Pop door right now, ready to move
Harmon Killebrew signed with quick to accept his services. Richie Allen and outfielder Lou Carlson, and^ nny ar n.̂ ___|g at anytime.
Minnesota. Besides Killebrew, the Twins Brock of St. Louis, outfielder sP®"

Robinson, who batted .308 last 'signed outfielder Bob Allison Reggie Jackson of Oakland, out- 
season, drove in 100 runs and and rookie Herman Hills, leav- fielder Ron Swoboda of the New Rnr" in ns tnr
belted 32 homers, received an ing three players still unsigned York Mets and outfielder Bobby  ̂ nips
estimated $125,000 for his 15th —outfielder Cesar Tovar, first Murcer and inflelders Horace 
major league year, Killebrew, baseman Rich Reese and relief Clarke and Jerry Kenney of the 
meanwhile, signed for a report- pitcher Ron Perranoski. New York Yankees.

If you look long 
enough near or far you will.find 
Carlin there. These men have

most promising of the group.
“ There’s so much to learn out 

here,”  he said. "You just keep 
trying.”

Miller , a lanky, blond 22- 
year-old, said the second season

NEW HAVEN (AP)—With the 
first hat trick of his college ca
reer, Curt Bennett helped Brown 
skate over Yale 8-2 for the 
Bruins’ fifth straight hockey vic
tory Wednesday night.

Yale is now 6-16 for the sea
son, and 3-7 in the Ivy League.

Brown, second In the Ivy 
League with a 6-8d  record, Is 
13-7-1 overall.

Blades Tiiiunidi

many years 
’‘TKe HOC has

Gaffney Sets Archery Mark 
Winning Fourth State Title

Trinity Defeats 
Wesleyan Cagers

’The
Assn.

Connecticut A r c h e r y  score. Second and third place uuwneu oiuiiciiiii tia onugc^n . ..«v. ... . . . . . .  ... —  owns me low rouna oi me year, me luiai nuie, men iwi. uic ^  j  ♦ T’
held Its 1970 Indoor were won by Adrien Bernier oi lost to Fairle.'gh Dickinson anil larger areas in the vicinity be- j[j.gj caught the public off to Casper. He’s had his trou- M a lo y  INameO t o  t e a m

Among them are Grier Jones,
John Miller, Bert Greene and 
Hale Irwin.

Many of the established play- is easier than the first 
ers say that quartet could in- "I got out of the players 

a big jumper elude the next big winner on the school in the middle of the year 
training program and about 50 jones and Miller the last year and felt I had to ca-tch
boys are enrolled and work out candidates. up.”  he said. “ This year, you
when weather permits. hgye had their day dn the have the feeling you’re starting

Skied Snow Valley in excellent nmellght, but none has yet bro- even with everyone.”  
weather. ’There was a small through to a victory. Irwin, a onetdme All-Big Eight
crowd on hand and the skiing jones won rookie of the year defensive halfback for Colorado, 
public doesn’t know wha^ they ho„org jast season with earnings had the Los Angeles Open title

of more than $30,000. Miller In his pocket until he bogeyed
the final hole, then lost the play-

Trinlty won against Connect!
cut and Southern Connecticut are missing in this area. People 
downed Stonohill as Bridgeport had come in from some of the owns the low round of the year,

NEW HAVEN (AP)—It was 
ah easy 9-2 victory for the New 
Haven Blades Wednesday over 
the Long Island Ducks.

Murray Kuntz led the Blades 
with three goals. Mike Hornby 
and Pierre LeBlanc helped out 
with two each, and Len Haley 
and Norm Qulmond each had 
one.

’The Ducks scored on goals 
from Jacques Blaine and Wayne 
Maxner.

Ohampioinships last Sunday at Hartford and Roy 
Hall’B Arrow Archery Lanes in E e^  Hartford.

Szeluga oi New Haven Cfollege defeated cause of the crowds and long fgj,cy as a 17-year-old amateur hies since.

CStaanaptonkhlps last Sunday at 
Manchesleir. It was attended by 
a record-breaking 94 competi
tors from all over (fonneoticut.

Ed Gaffney of Manchesiter, 
for tine fourth consecutive year 
captured the Men’s Open Cham-

Mrs. Bette Wlrtz of Glaston
bury won the Women’s Amateur 
crown in an exolting contest. 
Mrs. Wlrtz shot 283 to take the 
second and third place winners 
by one point. Barbara Brown of 
Ledyard and Gina Konopeska of

plonship, against Connectiicut’s,..WJ.Uington tied with a 282 and
beat. ’nUs is the only time in 
the hStoiiy of the CAA that a 
diampionsihip event has been 
won four tiimies in a row -by the 
same person. Gaffney delivered 
a 298, just tiwo points off per
fect, to win. Dick Lamar of 
Bristol took second and Norm 
O'Kane, also of Manchester, 
came in third.

The Amateur Men kept the 
honors in the greater Hartford 
area. Mark Wlnther of Boltion 
won the title of CAA Indoor 
Amateur champion with a 289

a sudden death shoot-off tor sec
ond was decided in M i s s  
Brown’s favor.

These archers will return to 
the lanes In Manchester March lined because 
8 to vie for the New England The 
Indoor Archery titles. At this game

Merrimack in college basket
ball action involving Con-'ceti- 
cut teams Wednesday night.

In the Bridgeport game, the 
Purple Knights played at home 
and saw Fairleigh Dickinson 
convert 31 of 37 free throw at
tempts, finally winning 86-77 de
spite a late Bridgeport rally.

In Middletown, Trinity came 
from behind and turned back 
Wesleyan 86-80 while two of 
Wesleyan’s starters were side- 

of fouls

in the 1966 U.S. Open. “ You try not to think about
Irwin lost In a playoff to Billy it,”  he said, “ but it’s difficult to

waiting lines.
Snow Valley has more _ _ _ _ _

than its big three neighbors and ^ggpgp for the title in the Los keep it out of your mind.”
v.a,,« o „kq!-  Qpen. Grecnc finished All ranked as definite threats

second by a stroke in the rich for the $30,000 top prize in this 
Westchester Classic last year first stop on the Florida swing,

they hope to have a new chair 
in for next season. Riding the 
Poma lift there was more than 
th'ce feet of snow in the track. 
Took the Peter Pan down and 
later the Grand Slam in powder 
that was light and fluffy over 
the ski boots.

Took the T-bar to the summit 
and came down the Hedge Hoo-

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) —
Mike Maioy, 6-foot-7 senior from 
Davidson, was named to the 
All-Southem Conference basket
ball team Wednesday for the 
third straight year.

Also named on the first team 
wfcre two other Davidson play
ers, Doug (3ook and Bryan Ad
rian. Mike Tallent of George 
Washington sind Tom Miller of 
East Carolina rounded out the
team.

PHOENIX, Arlz, (AP) — Je
rome "Dizzy”  Dean says he 
“ never received one dime” 
from an interstate betting oper
ation which resulted in his being 
named by a federal grand jury.

Dean, a member of baseball’s 
Hall of Fame, was cited as a 
co-conspirator but not charged 
as a defendant In an indictment 
returned In Detroit 

The old right-hander ,who won 
30 games in 1934 tor the St. 
Louis Cardinals, told a news 
conference Wednesday:

” I want to tell you exactly 
how I became involved In this 
thing. It was through a friend 
who asked me to make wagers 
for him, and I did, as a favor. 
He told me he enjoyed wagering 
and I was told there was no 
harm In it.

“ I tried to keep him from wa
gering. His family knows that. 
Later on I was told it was the 
wtong thing to do, and I stopped 
it, long before this thing broke 
seven to eight weeks ago. I also 
want to say I never received 
one dime for it, not one penny.”  

Dean said he had received a 
letter from ” a little boy named 
David” expressing hope that the 
former pitching idol “ was not 
Involved too much in this gam
bling.”  In an open reply to hla 
small correspondent, Dean 
said:

"David, I’m going to say to 
you, son. I’ve done a few foolish 
things in my life and I hope that 
you never do. But I’ll assure 
you of one thing. I have nothing 
to do with big time gambling, 
never did and never will.”  ,

__ per in untracked snow. Soon a
Southern Connecticut >®*- ®' ®“ ®''s found nice run 

played in North Easton. »  dttle over a mile long to
time the Himateure will be com- Mass., saw sophomore Gilmore Tnea
peting ft>r dianuplonshlp tro- Terrikas toss in four straight 
phles and the open profeasionalB field goals and lead Southern 
for the $2,000 cash purse. As Connecticut to a 90-80 victory 
this is an Open tournament w ith  over Stonehill. 
a substantial purse this event And In New Haven, New;Ha- 
wlU draw the top archers in the ven College defeated Merrimack 
United States. 90-83.

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

4-New York, AL East

UBfPIRBS’ CLASS—^Alton Cowles briefs a class of nine in discussing: Little* 
League baseball rules at recent session. The clinic, open to all wishing to be
come umpires, lists a second class Tuesday night at 7 o’clock at Illing/ High. 
The clinic has been set up by Al 'Vincek, American Little League commission
er, with Cowles, District Eight umpiring supervisor in charge. Any man wish
ing t o . join the regular umpire board is invited td come to this meeting.

powder, and was lucky to got 
down wltliout a spill. The Stee
plechase was tough as a few 
moguls were starting to rise 
and the sun disappearing In tiie 
Wgh thin clouds. After a few 
more runs, bade farwell to Ladd 
Parker and Avis Tlfft and was 
off for another sW area.

To finish the day, I came to 
Hogback, a fine family ski area. 
The sun was out in full force 
and the skiing was excellent. At 
lunch time I chatted with Ted 
KiiKewlcz and his son, whom I 
haven’t seen in a long while. 
Quite a boy and his skiing has 
Improved.

Over at the Great White 
Way, the new lift is a wonder
ful and vast improvement over 
the Poma which takes the skier 
safer and faster to his destina
tion. The loading tracks are well 
kept and no problem for the 
skier to leave at the end of hi.s 
tow. Many well tanned faces of 
mends were on the hill enjoy
ing this healthy sport. Tlie best 
snow of the day was found on 
the Rlpperoo and the Sugar 
Slope.

The Jim' Howard Ski School Is 
kept busy giving lessons and titc 
Brattleboro Ski Patrol gi’vcs ex
cellent coverage at Hogback, 
the Putney cross-country race 
and at Maple Valley.

PROSPECTUS —  Will the Yankees 
of '70 be the Mets of '69? Ralph 
Houk, for one\ said the Yanks are a 
better team than the Mets right 
now. All they hare to do is prove it. 
Houk made some good trades, but 
many key spots remain open. Stottle- 
myre may be a Seaver, Ralph, but is 
Fritz Petersen a Koosman? Pitching, 
more than anything else, is weak.

IS NOW THE

Stottlemyrc

PITCHING —  Mel StoUlemyrc woj 20-14, got o $70,000 contract, and 
should win 20 again. After him, the dropoff is big. Petersen was errotic 
in 17-16 season and Stan Bahnsen (9-16) never did get untracked. Bill 
Burbach and Mike Kekich still unproven. Ron Klimkowski IS-7 at Syracuse, 
could be No. 4 starter. Bullpen is O.K., With Steve Hamilton, Lindy Mc- 
Doniel, Jack Aker and a heolthy Joe Verbanic. Rating— C.

CATCHING —  Thurmond Munson, a power hitter, will take over the 
storting job. Jake Gibbs, who couldn't hit as well as he threw footballs, 
will be dislodged to No. 2. Rookie John Ellis will also stick. Rating— C.

INFIELD —  Danny Cater takes over first with a .290 bat. Ellis can also 
ploy first. Horace Clorke (.285) has second lacked up and Gene Michael 
(.272) is bock at short. Houk likes them' both. Pete Word, from the White 
Sox, will get a crack of third if he can hit like he once did. If not, Jerry 
Kinney (.257) is there. Two rookies merit mention: Dove McDonald, 24 
HR's of Sytacusp, and Tony Solito, who once hit|Sl HR's in the Carolina 
League. Both ore first basemen. Rating— C.

OUTFIELD —  Roy White was leading hitter last year with .290 and 
remains in left. Bobby Murcer had great start in center, toiled off to 
.259. Still hit 26 HR's, though. Curt Bletory, from Houston, takes over in 
right. Yonks always liked him. Last year: .253, 12 HR's. Bill Robinson, 
still trying to live up to expectations, would be a pleasant surprise it he

EACH IN PADS’
IF BOUGHT KINGLY

*22*5

Me m
«Weii t t a  U «lFt|el« *i$u («nC7$|I« |7N IIH
Ctlelt JIM $l«lHt$il$ ItM Ut»

I

WHOLESALE TIRE CO
hits. He curdled at .171 last year. Rating— B. I

ELKS ■— Stan'Seymour 149- 
387, Joe Ptcaut 160-386, Al At
kins 136-363, Norm Oosker 142- 
349̂  Skip Sceery 137, Tony Desi
mone 354, Dick Krol 845.

TOP ROOKIES —  Houk is onxiously awaiting arrival of Ron Blomberg. 
Might be this year, maybe next. Hit .284 with 19 HR's in Eastern League 
last year, but might wind up .in Triple-A tor onother season. He has the 
tools, needs only experience. Jim Lyttle, Frank Tepedino and Ron Woods 
will get chances again. All were up before.

110 WALNUT ST. 
357 BROAD ST.

HARTFORD 
MARCHESTER

527-3146
643-2444

lUNIHOW L HKSI INIRODUCFD T(i7 (tin |lt$*'■'Of'’

Prediction: 4th in AL East
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O U R  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
\'

Y l  BEG VOU^SIRE, R ELEASE
M E  FROM  THE 
TBPIUM  O F THIS 
OPIdUS T A SK !

HMMM!

I  W AS \  OKAV, PRY 
M EA N T  VVER HANDS 

FOR Va N 'RXUER  
BBTTER K  ME! j -  

t m n o s/I ^ ^

y o u  AR E  A  
PA R A SO N  O F .

p e r s p i c a c i t y , a
STURDY OAK IN • 
THE FOREST O F  
, SENEROSITY!

fiC K lS  ‘tS t  ̂H A U ^
7av«f n'l’n

eoifSH-t

- 'M

T M. U V Nt. OH.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

H E HEAX36P INTO , TWA'S ABOUT IT, N U M B E R  
THEM  ROCKS OVER  ̂ O N E ...M 3 U  L L  H A FT A  T A K E  

T H ER E , G U Z ' O VER  T H IN G S  U P  HERE.'

...A N ' S IN CE I  W ONT BE  
NEEPING  TH IS  A N Y  MORE. 
HERE.' YO U  A tW A V S  DIP 
h a v e  a  H A N K E R IN G  

FO R  IT'

..SO  LONG, PAL,HOPE 
I 'L L  S E E  YOU A G A IN  
ONE OF THESE PAYS.'

V,T+T»--T-̂ .-
a-as«.

I <SOTTA APYMT IT, 
TVJlfiSS, THIS BE PO ClN S
£5 A.\\e  h a s  k\e  b e a t  .' i
(SOT FtPUNPEP B Y THE
m a c h in e , w o r n  o u t  SN
EXERCISES A N P  SAG G EP 
B Y A  P IE T PBINV4 ,' S O  
NOW I'M  T H B E E  
F O U N PS HEAVIER-

I'M ON THE i-EAN AN' .MEAN 
61 PE BUSTER BUT THEY 
TELL. ME PUSHIN' BACK-' 
FBOW THE TABLE IS THE 

k e y  E X E B O S E .'

V\V W O B P  BU STER, 
yvhEr e 'S  y o u r .

SC IE N TIF IC  
a p p o o a c h  ?  ,
' ----------^

■ * 'o o p l e  t o
THE R E S C U E  ^

Sports
Aniwir »o fftirlout N n l*

S]

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE'RE CRAZY TO G ET  INTO 7  CAN 'T  B A C K  OUT NOW. 
THIS S ITU A T IO N , P A V Y .. .  X. THERE'S THE BOMB.'^

X
t BPr

tVAVWlr
2 —26

LET 'S  G O  CALL  THE P R O S . . .  
IT LOOKS LIKE A  TYPE WE'RE 

NOT F A M IL IA R  WITH . . .

vi

i f
BEFORE m  GET 

DONE, WE'RE GONNA 
KNOW ALL ABOUT IT. ,

Turrr

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

^ 0 ^
■v n~

WCHJLD YOU 
LIKETO ORDER 

NOW, S I R ?

BRING M E  
A HOTDOG  

AND A  
LO N G  

S T IC K /.'

I OUST HAP A THOUGHT/ I'LL BBT  
anything this IS TH' WAY BUTLERS 
CAME INTO BEIN'--50ME KIBNAMEB 
JAMES HAB A MAREIEP SISTER
WHO always borrowep stuff.
ANP HIS MA MUSTA SAIR 'CAN’T 
YOU SEE HER arms ARE FULLT 

OPEN THE POOR, JAMES/'

I JUST HAPATHOUGHT 
TDD/ IF THE SON WERE A GENTLEMAN SUCH . 
lOONSENSE WOULDN’T ' 

ENTER HIS M.INP BE
CAUSE HE'P OPEN THE 
PC30R WITHOUT BEING 

ASKEP,

J

. - J l

a

5 *7̂WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY f Ifll m«, h« TM !«♦ m >«» P”

ACROSS 
1 Badminton 

gadget,
4 Baseball glove 
8 Volley------

12 Exist
13 Afresh
14 Tropical plant
15 Sickness 

(med.)
16 Spanish 

damsels
18 Chose for 

office
20 Short jackets
21 Aeriform fuel
22 Epochs 
24"01dsalU”
26 Path (dial.)
27 Months (ab.) 
30 Click-beetle 
32 Next to
34 Photographic 

device
35 Presser
36 Bud's sibling
37 Norse god
39 Prejudice
40 Biblical 

garden
41 Legal point
42 Oar fulcrum 

in boat's 
gunwale

45 Gushed forth 
49 Act of pardon
51 Australian 

ostrich
52 Angered
53 Entrance to 

a mine
54 Tear
55 Corn bread

DOW N
1 Title
2 Epochal
3 Telegraphic 

messages
4 Ship’s spars
5 Arrow poison
6 Fragile
7 Number
8 Entices
9 Singing voice

10 Temporary 
grant

11 Not as much 
17 Peruser
19 India's-----

system
23 Bird
24 Detectives

W

HHKJS
HCIEl̂121HI=1

caiEi
__ ISIBaraacH

Kirohiz in
“  mountain. «  Nullify
26 Barter Undersized
27 Clergymen , ■?“ ** .
28 Theaters in 42 Journey

ancient Greece 43 Demigod
29 Weights of 44 Porten^

India
31 BiJts'away 
33 Solemn 
38 Kind of pilch

46 Peas (Fr.)
47 Elxude
48 Deceive 
50 W as  sea ted

57 Female saint 
(ab.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17 .

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26
■

V 28 29

30 31 32

34 36

36 M 3 7 38 H 3 9

- T 4 0 H 4 I

42 43 44 ' i T ' 47 48

49 SO b1

B2 S3 S4

SS 56 57
_ 2

(Ntwspcptr (nttrprUt Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROy CRANE

IS IT TRUE 
ThEYPLANTO 
BULLDOZE THE 
TREES ANP PLL 
IN THE RAVINE 
TOAAAKEA 
PARKINS AREA 
FOR THEIR 

TRUCKS?

SO WHAT?
THEYVE BOUGHT 
THE SPRING AND 
9 0 0  ACRES. THEY 
CAN DO ANY DANS 
THINS WITH IT 

THEY WANT.'

NOW STOP TRYING TO BLOCK 
THE WHEELS OF PROGRESS,

THAT CONFOUNDED 
RAVINE'S NOTHING BUT 

A WASTE... A JUNGLE OF 
TREES, BOULDERS, AND 
HIDING PLACES FOR'COONS 
that o verturn  PEOPLE'S 

GARBAGE. CANS.
i X

c  l»« 5| NIA, u«. TJA. A*|. U y ff - Off.

if! ma tV HU, l«, TH »h. u». K. on.

‘‘And stop thinking about my fee . . .  that could ruin 
ANYONE’S health!"

MICKEY FINN

1 I I l~ T

BY LANK LEONARD

© MAYBE MINERVA WANTS TO SURPRISE
ME! SHE/VIIGHT.BE PLANNING TO y

ARRIVE WITHOUT LETTING
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR, ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAAY WE 
BE OF 
HELP 

TD>OU, 
S IR ?

X  CERTAINLY 
HOPE SO.

I  WONDER IF YOUR COA4RANV CXXJLD 
LOAN H B l  TO HAVE LUNCH WITH AAE? 

u u w
W iM

I SEEM TP HAVE BUT I  M UST^ 
A FRIEND AT COURT EXPLORE THE 

LE6AL ANCLE 
= ALLTHI5l

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

P i® ® "' 

' 'W

'nrWESl WHAT 
(CUF2LED YOUR^ 

HAIRP.2

11' z
>  s

G H O ST
S T O R IE S ."

I H©!VR7HATEICH 
MR. LOTSABOCikS 
BOU&^ Hie LITTLE 

B O y A  NEW 
FieniNG OUTFIT,

CHOLCAIALLJ

VE3... HE BOUGHT 
HIM  A  ROC} A  
REEL, A N P  LAKE  

eUPER IOR,'

Q
u

I CAL'trTAKEMUCH 
MOPE O F -m ie . V

J -it

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OKAY, AR.TUBB9... I'LL BE ON THE 
PLANE FOR NBW YORK BY lO '.lSl 
QOOP LUCK WITH YOUR PLAN FOR 

TRAPPING LAPIPB'9 SANG I

ROBIN MALONE BY |B0B LUBBERS

’’ĉ tt-p DFAVwwoN OK Narr..\ on with rne snow, ̂ lesm/sp.') m9 huspanp,
i raULY A WORK Of= ) WHBN RO Wig 0 © " -Z> FAY aaP.jYOOFJ^ F/gNP^

--------___________ WHgR^/S

WHeR^ISMIKg L^M0HAUeASO  
 ̂ RODIM ■

(. U» ,, HI*. . T w tii u $ tvi. 0»

WELL' HERE GOES! WE'LL O R a S  
BACK TO WcKEE’S PLACE... ANP 
WATCH TO SEE IF THOSE JEWEL 
SHARKS RISE TO THE BAlTl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSQN
3/gi

C«*< re 0«a ■ t—plet wt oe

V n V \^ r ''- 'v '':V  \ A \ V ^ S . , V ' - ■' :
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PAGE SEVENTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida.a

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfiod or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

eonvenlentm. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion, Tlie Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only ti! the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do n(it lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

643-2711
fRockvIUe, Ton Free)

875-3136

ButiiMM S«rvle«t 
Off*r«cl 13

Help Wonted-r- 
Female 35

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Help Wantod—  
Femala 35

SNOW PLOWING. residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree • problem I Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2662, 646-2047.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

BECRF.TARY for low office full 
or part-time. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

MACHINE operator for full
time work days, |1.80 an hour 
to ktart, will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co., 
•Bunker Hill Rd., Andover, 742- 
7301.

WHY

COMMUTE?

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operatofs, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Help Wantad— Mala 36
CARPENTER to work In trail

er factory. Apply Vista Mfg. 
Co., 649-7200.

Housahold Sarvieos 
Offarad 13-A

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on <jne of our classified adverttsemMitisT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leav* your message. You'll hear from our aoverciser In 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
640-7600.

The t e l e p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  has 
o p e n i n g s  for 
OPERATORS in 
i t 8 MANCHES
TER office.

(Jompany offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial eo-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply r

 ̂ 4
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867- 
Maln St. 649-6221.

® mo Lr NEA,

"Please get me my 'Things to Be Made Very Clear' folder!"

You need no pre
vious experience, j 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, good retire
ment plan, oppor
tunity for ad
vancement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK Sr OAKI.AND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, C’ONN.

SINGER, CO, Due to expansion 
we have an opening In the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained In sales and cer
tain phases In management. 
Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancment for the right man. 
Good starling salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe benefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 866 Main St., Manches
ter, to Mr. Moore.

A PP R E N ’n C E  electrician, good 
wages, benefits and paid holi
days. Call 646-8366.RN's AND LPN’s, 7-3, and 3-11 

shifts. Modern convalescent PLUMBERS, licensed 
home, excellent working con- wanted, benefits and 
ditlons. Contact Director of 
Nurses, 647-1461. Meadows 
Convalescent Home. An equal 
opportunity employer.

men 
over

time, Call after 6, 646-4623.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

Millinary,
Dressmaking 19

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind b o x  ads w h o 
desire to protect their 
identity can fo llow  -'his 
procedure■

Enclose your reiSy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, togrther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Autamobilas For Sola 4

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, la'wns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

RN or LPN 
11-7

Apply

1968 DODGE wagon, 8-cyllnder, 
10,000 mUes, like new. Call 643- 
6029. Building-

Contracting

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

646-0129

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
extension 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can be arranged.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST

CIvERK-TYPIST: M ust be a 
qu alified  typist.

CLERICAL — Must have an 
above average figure apti

tude and be able to use a 
Comptometer or calculator.

14
1963 CORVAIR_ runs well, *100. SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Call 646-1706 after 6 p.m.

1962 PAIRLANE (compact car) 
V-8, standard shift. $226 or 
best offer. 742-8161.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

MEDICAL Placement Service— 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
a trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically 111. 643- 
8707.

Painting— Papering 21

CHEVELLE, 1968, SS 396, 4-
speed, 31,650. Call 647-1056.

1968 DODGE R4T, 19,000 miles, 
good condition. Caill owner, CARPENTER

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter NAME your own price J-palnt- 
contractor. Additions, remodel- ing, paper hanging, removal, 
ing and repairs. Call anytime airless spray painting. Save. MATURE 
for free estimates. 876-1642. 647-9564.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average beefits. 
Apply:

An opening exists for am
bitious person, willing to 

„leam  and work to buUd his 
future with the largest res- 

• taurant organization in the 
country. Tgov previous ex
perience .-ppequired. We 
provide an 8 week formal 
training progp'am. Excel
lent starting salary with 
unlimited grrowth ’ poten
tial and one o f the best 
benefit packages' In • the 
industry.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL  
MR. BLOUNT 

IN HARTFORD AT 
527-5475

643-1830.
1955 FORD stick, will pass In
spection. Good tires, new 
brakes and ingition parts. $75. 
617-9503.

handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

— A reliable b .H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

JUNK cars removed. Call 875- 
6369, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. 316 per car.

LEON CieszynskI builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4201.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

sales clerk, know
ledge of sewing necessary. Ap
ple manager, Fabric Cup
board, 177 Hartford Rd. be
tween 2-6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

HOWARD
JOHNSON’S

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SUTTERS —. Full, part-time.

BEAUTY IS OUR 
BUSINESS

top pay for child care, aides WANTED, counter clerks for
and companions for the elderly 
and convalescent. Day-night 
hours. O-ver 21. Have own 
transportation. We sit better. 
Call 289-2530.

SERVICE WTUTER. Also four 
mechanics. Ford experience 
preferred. Excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits, re
tirement plan. Apply In person 
to Fitzgerald Ford, Route 8S, 
Rockville.

——-------------------------------- Make It yours—become an
ERWIN DAVIS, painting and ^^yoN Representative. No ex- 
papering, prorn^ courteous perfence necessary. Own hours, ^X RT-'nM ETlyprsT^r' office

dry cleaning establishment, 
full or part-time. Steady work. 
Apply at One-Hour Marteniz- 
ing, 299 West Middle ^pke. 
Manchester.

service. Tel. 649-0495.

Lost and Found 1

CHEVELLE 1968, SS 396, vinyl 
roof, rear speaker, mag type 
wheels, snow tires, excellent CARPENTRY, —concrete steps, 
condition. 649-2074, after 6:30. floors, hatchways, remodeling

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-
high earning potential. Call Im
mediately, 289-4922.

terior painting, paper hanging. cOUNTERGIRL, 6 p.m. to 1
Discount on wallpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Call

LOST -L igh t silver ml-lature 9.pagsenger Country ^“ ‘<=3 finished, r e c
poodle, last seen Highland Park gqyjre. Reasonable. 742-7608. rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth-
Majrket—Bolton area. Answers
to name of Gee Gee. Plea:jp 1965 CHEVROLET station wag-

porches. garages, closets, cell- £> *  e . PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

a.m., part-time. Apply in per
son, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

located at Bolton Notch, 10-12 
daily, 3-6 daily, 9-12 Saturdays. 
Must be able to type with rea
sonable speed, neatness and 
accuracy. Phone Mr. Matrlc, 
646-1700.

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 256 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

IMMEDIATE openings on first 
and third shifts as furnace 
operator along with second 
shift openings as shop helpers. 
Many exceptional benefits, plus 
quarterly bonuses. Apply in 
person, Klock Company, IMO 
Tollan(l Tpke., Manchester.

notify. Hazel K. 
1411. Reward.

Finlay, 649- on Belair, radio, heater, auto
matic transmissionv excellent

er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

LOST: Orange and white strip
ed male cat, 9 months, white 
paws, Manchester, Keeney St. • 

! vicinity. Reward. 643-2831.

condition. Call 649-6889 after 4. CARPENTRY and remodeling 
------------------------------rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, needs 
body work, 3460. 649-1369.

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

Call

EDWARD R. PRICE!—Paint
ing exterior and interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

PERSONNEL
INTERVIEWER

WOMAN for part-time nights 
Monday - Friday, 6 p.m. to 
closing, for snack bar. Apply 
in person. Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

APPLICATIONS now being 
taken for counter work at the 
Dairy Queen Brazier, days, 
nights or weekends. Apply at 
the Dairy Queeft, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

FOUND: Black, female, poodle- 
type puppy. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

Trucks— T̂ractors 5

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates g^ven. 649-7863.

FDUND: Light buff chihuahua, 
male. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4655.

1966 DODGE A-lOO van, orig:!- 
nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

CARPENTER — semi-retlred.
Repairs;, etc., sagging porch
es, buildings straightened. ___________
That professional touch with- JOSEPH LEWIS 
out the professlontil price. Mr.
Regan, P.O. Box 31, Vernon,
Conn.

FOUND: Cocker-'type, light
buff, female. Call Dog Warden, 
648-4665.

pickup jje^ o N H. s m it h  and S on -

Custom
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 849-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

For EJast Hartford. For one of the nation’s leading person
nel placement agencies. The Rita Girl placement system 
brings famous nationwide services to companies and Job 
seekers In the East Hartford, Manchester area. We need 
top grade placement counselors who can achieve top earn- 
Ings. Personnel backgp'ound not required but strong sales 
orientation is. A rare career opportunity. To arrange inter
view, call:

RN’S — LPN’S 
AIDES

AUTO mechanic, ateady work, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., Idan- 
chester.

OPENINGS ON ALL 
SHIFTS

Unusual salary and fringe bene
fits.

RITA GIRL
—utility body truck,
reasonable, 249-7625.

Very

FXIUND: Bassett hound, 
brown and white. Call 
Warden, 646-4665.

male,
Dog

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porchee and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

1963 CHEVROLET dump truck.
Gross weight 28,000 pounds.
Good running conation. A ^  wES ROBBINS C arpT n S T ^ - 

oesi oner, m u s i __ _____ Adrtit

Floor Finishing 24

FX>UND: Sable and white toy 
collie t)T>e, female. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4656.

ing 31,600 or 
sell. Call 647-9839. modeling specialist. Additions, 

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

MEADOWS WEST 
CONVALESCENT HOME
Call 649-4611 for Interview.

BOOKKEEPER Accountant — BEELINE Fashions has oppor-

Personals

Trallen—  ________________
Mobile Homes 6-A d o r m e r s , garages, porches,

rec rooms, room additions,

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

1989 TENT camping trailer, 
hardtop, used once, sleeps 4, 
extras. 647-1270.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles

siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-8159, 872-0647 evenings.

mortgages— interim financing

Challenging position In public 
accounting office in Manches
ter for full-time, part-time or 
temporary. Familiarity with 
Individual Income tax returns 
would be helpful. Call 649-2206.

tunlties for women who cannot 
accept ordinary time clock 
work. No delivering, no collect
ing, no investment. Prefer

APPUCA’nONS now being 
taken for cotinter work at the 
Dairy Queen Brazier, days,
nights or weekends. Apply at 
the Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

MOLD MAKER
11st class mold maker. | 
Immediate openint 
good benefit^ got 
wages growth poten-| 

Itial.
APPLY

IONA MFG. GO.
U n it  o f  G en era l 

S ig n a l G orp.
R e g e n t  S t., M an ob eater

women who have use of car at EARN 360 and more in famous

—expedient and confidential KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
service. J. D. Real Estate

least two evenings a week. 
For personal interview call 646- 
0480.

Assoc. 648-6129.

11
TAX Returns prepared In the BICYCLES—New and used. Re- 
convenience of your home, pairs on all makes. Open daily 
Business - personal. Call 648- 9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop
5 3 3 g. 182 West Middle Tpke..

2098

Roo«na-Sldiii9 1* »usim»s Oppominlty 28

649-

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 160_____  OC., HONDA Scrambler,
bustness. Please call R.J. Bell;, new jfkiwt, new tires, $286. Call

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ekpert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. FVll price, 36,600. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

649-8736. 649-4100. ROOFING and repairs done b e a UTY shop for sale, set 
realistically. Free estimates.

HAVE a World Gift Show and 
receive a beautiful hand carv
ed table free. Call 643-7975.

MOTORCYCLE helmet, excel
lent condition. Call 649-1142.

P & S Roofing. 649-1616, 649- 
2873.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re
turns prepared In your home 
by appointment. Call 649-8606, 
H.H. Wilson.

Busina'S Sarvieos  
Offarad 13

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

for 2 operators. Well establish
ed, owner- wishes to retire. 
Write box "G " Manchester 
Herald.

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

WOMAN needed in our plasma 
spray department on first and

brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y6C1, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

second shifts as a tape mask- RELIABLE woman wanted to
er. No experience necessary, 
will train. Many exceptional 
benefits plus quarterly bonus
es. Apply in person Klock Oo., 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches- 
•ter.

care for children, ages 2 and 
6, in my home. Tnesdays and 
Thursday, 7 :45 to 5 :45. Own 
transportation or live near 
Birch Hill, Avery Heights. 644- 
8854.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
WiuiUmI for Full T im e 

E m ploym ent

Apply In Pemon

BANTLY OIL C O .. Inc.
331 M ain  St.

WANTED, RIDE to Pratt *  
Whitney, first shift, Parker St. 
and Helaine Rd. 649-0620, any
time.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 849-5764.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9685.

;f^e

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Oedlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoMesslon? Hon 

\ est
down, smallest payments, any 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

COMPLETE Janitorial service, 
homes and offices. Floors 
washed and waxed, ruga sham
pooed, windows washed. 649- 
8876.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
•oofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
xperience. Free estimates. 

Call Howley 643-8361. 844-
8333.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SECRETARY — General office 
duties Include typing, short
hand, and ability to work with 
figures. Apply Mr. Smith, Co
ca Cola of Hartford, 451 Main 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

PART-nME typist for 
offl(!«. Call 646-2465.

CPA

Itouglas accepts lowest YOU ,^RE A-1. Truck Is
“  Cellars, attics, yards, drive

ways sealed and- small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1962 CHEVY II station wagon,
standard transmission, snow EXCAVATING Trenching

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

COOKS and assistant cooks, 
days and evenings, full or part- 
time. Modern convalescent 
home. Excellent working con
ditions. Previous experience 
preferred, but not necessary.
Contact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 847-1461. COUNTER GIRL — five 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

WAITRESS for part-time 3-8:30 
p.m., five days weekly, no 
weekends. Ideal for house
wife or college student, experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Good hourly rate, good
gratuities, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply In person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St„ 
Manchester.

tires. Runs good. $300, 
anytime, 644-8881. ’

C all

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 
door. Call 649-4128.

Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

GRANT'S 65SbERNED
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates.
643-6341.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
/ knives, axes, shears, skates. 

1008 STUDEBAKER, 6 cylinder, rotary blades. Quick service. 
4-door sedan, excellent running Capitol Equipment Co., 88

Milllnary,
Drassmaking 19

condition, new tires including Ma'ln St.. * Manchester. Hours FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
snows, now battery, 742-6877 af- dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:80-9. and reasonably d ^ e  In my 
ter 6:80. Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. home. Call 643-8760.

about people? 
Become a homemaker! The 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. Is seeking mature 
women who enjoy caring for 
-children and helping people 
who are elderly or convalesc
ing. Find out If you qualify 
for well paid part-time work 
by calling 643-9611 between 
9-4 p.m.

days
weekly. Top wages. Apply In 
person only, Hllllardvllle^ 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

NURSES' AIDS
ALL SHIFTS

I

Monchastor Manor 
Nursing Homa

885 W. CENTER STREET

W O M E N
EARN EXTRA M O NEY FOR EASTER 

ADD TO FAM ILY INCOM E 
STEADY W ORK UNTIL M A Y  

40 HOUR W EEK— HOURLY RATE PLUS SONUS
OPENINGS FX>R

MACHINE WRAPPERS — HAND WRAPPERS 
PACKERS — STOtIK LAYOUT 

TYING MACHINE OPERATORS — LITHO PROCESS
1

^ ' V y COME IN AND SEE THIS 
INTERESTING WORK

\ 1

\
INTERVIEWS DAILY 9!S0-11;S0 A.M. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
8:80-8:30 PJd. ~ •

C. R. DURR & CO.. INC.
GRO W ING  SINCE ’98"

WHOLESALE NURSERYMEN 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

V i

m
V

2
6

F
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Help. Want*d— 
Mol* or Pomalo 37

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

HELP WANTED male or fe
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours B:S0 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
Freightways, Inc., 26 West 
Rd., Rockville, 872-B121.

A iH 'T  ITINFURIAVNG f£P'T-^- 
SOMETMlMG 1WAT 

DoeSMT WORk 6TAV6 
TtlAT WAV —

, 9A6PARILLA f TMOSE CAlLOREM-
 ̂Blow >/OUR kORM? BLOW 

MORN!

J I  A M B u r
SOTMlMO HAPPEH5

■usinoM Locariom 
For Ronf 64

Wantod To Root 68

(oi";=̂  t<p|
Situotions Wairtod

Fomolo 38

OFFICE — five rooms, second 
floor, heat, alr-conditloning. 
Call 649-0238.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

WANTED — Light Housekeep
ing room for woman within 
walking distance of Meadows 
convalescent Home. Call 742- 
6046.

8ufinosi Proporty 
For 8aio 70

WOMAN would like to baby-sit 
days. Call 876-6381.

Conrinuod From Prtcodinq Po y  
Holp Wemtod— Molt 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED typist with 
Junior College degrree would 
like a morning, part-time po- 
slUon. Call 649-8901.

I T mTIL 'tou gRiMG 
ITTOTVIE a A C E  
THAT FIXE6 I T -

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
WOODWORKING 
DEPARTMENT 

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

ELEX3TRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES

ACCOUNTANTS — Jr. and Sr. 
Several openings. To 314,000.
FOREMAN — For Volkswagen 
dealership. Will have complete 
control of shop. Should be ex
perienced Volkswagen mechanic 
and know how to handle men. 
9.1K.
FOREMEN /  SUPERVISORS 
—In heat treat, furniture, in
jection molding, machine shop, 
paper. To $12,000.
SENIOR ATTORNEY — Ten or 
more years corporate and/or 
major law firm experience. To 
$30,000.
TELEPHONE ENGINEER —

HELPER for retail furniture de
livery truck. Must be steady 
and reliable. Full-time only. 
Call 646-2334.

SIX WEEKS OLD, mlni- 
plnschers, full growth about 7 
lbs. All brown. Call 649-0837.

k MORk POESNT WORk??^ 
J lADV, VOU COULP OE

ARRE9TEP fOR NOI5E 
POLLUTlOk

MANCHESTER —Stores, new 
construction, excellent traffic, 
North Main St., 16x82’, alr-con
ditloned. Parking. $200. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

UP TO 3,600 square feet of com
mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real- 
tors, 646*4200.

HORM!
WITH I

r

Houses For Rant 65

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square- 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, I'/ft acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MAIL CLERK
Position available for mall 
clerk and messenger. Will 
include sorting, Inter-ofHce 
and out-side pick-up and de
livery. Fine benefits includ
ing profit sharing. Call 244- 
4903.

C B T
THE CONNECTICUT 

BANK AND TRUST CO.
One Constitution Plaza 

Hartford, Conn.

Clll

POODLES — Small miniature _  
puppies, jet black, AKC regts- .^9.
tered, males, from long line /  
of champions, home raised. .
878-2321. \

AKC Norwegian Elkhound pups.
Champion Blood line, males or 
females. 643-4381 after 6 week
days, anytime weekends.

MANCHESTER —Six rooms, 2- 
car garage. $200 monthly. Rent 
with option. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9093.

Invostmanf Propoity 
For Sola 70.A

Tm leg U S OH —All ••gKii leMfreU C lyyQ by United I—«iiK| lyoOca' 2^'.

COVENTRY Center — 8-room 
furnished house. Available 
March 1st. $200 monthly. Se
curity deposit required. 742- 
7607.

Arriclos For Sola 45

ST. Bernard puppies, AKC
registered, males, females 
available. Excellent for pets CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
or show. Coventry 742-7067. easy to do with Blue Lustre.

---------------------------------------------- Rent electric shampooer $1.
SMALL miniature male poodle, oicott Variety Store.
all shots, AKC registered, pedi- _______________ ;----------------------
gree papers, trained and WEBCOR Regent Comet,
licensed. Lovable and nice with 
children. 649-9464̂  $76.

Woaring Apporal—
-—  ---------------------------------------Purs 5 7

PHILCO stereo c<msole model, r a CCOON fur coat for sale.

Apartmanfs— Flat»—- 
Tanamants 63 Out of Town 

For Rant 66
just like new, $200. 646-2891.

4-
track stereo tape recorder, $40. 
Call 643-2208.

FOUR-ROOM heated, second 
floor apartment. 87 North St 
Security required.

WANTED part-time 
driver afternoons, 1-8:30. Must 
be over 18. Apply in perswi, 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St.

MINIATURE Schnauzer, 
years old, AKC ref^stered 
male. Call 649-6666.

two HO TRAIN set, engines, elec
tric switches, crossings, track, 
cork bed. Will sell parts. 649- 
0686.

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE CO.

Has openings for:

• TOOL AND CUTTER 
GRINDER

• GRINDER 
O.D.

Articlos For Sola 45
AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.96. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from $179.96 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable 
TVs regularly $99.06, now on 
sale at $89.96. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color ’TV con
soles with new picture tubes 

OPERATOR now $199.95. Modem ’TV Serv
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 643-2205.

FOR LONGER WEAR keep c a r - __________
pets clean with Blue Lustre. HOUSEHOLDS lots 
Rent electric riiampooer $1. bric-a-brac, locks, 
Manchester Hardware *  Sup' 
ply, 877 Main St., 643-4426.

excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

Wantod— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any

FOUK-ROOM .« ,v .

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646r0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

’TWO NEW three-room apart 
ments with range and refrig
erator, carpeting, heated, hot 
water, good location. Call 643 
1819.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive cen
trally located 3-room apart
ment, appliances, heat and hot

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — 
family and two family on 
abutting lots, just off Main St. 
near UAC headquarters. Very, 
very good return. $39,000. Ode- 
gard Agency, 643-4366.

water, one child accepted, no aOU’TH GLASTONBURY —

refrigerator, parking Included 
$116. Will show Monday-Pri 
day, 6-7 p.m. 20 Knox St.

FOUR-ROOM second-floor flat, 
stove, refrigerator and ga
rage, $138. monthly. Available 
Immediately. 649-4966.

pets, $120. monthly, security.
649-4824.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 3 
rooms at $146, 3H at $160, VA 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall f iv e  Units, good Income, $49,-

Mammouth size 3-famUy plus 
3-room home situated on one 
acre of property with 288’ 
froivtage. Total of 18 rooms, 6- 
6-3-3. $42,900. Call the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4838.

Fual and Foad 49>A
FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Tim- 
berland Tree Service, 876-1238.

Antiques 
frames,

glassware We buy estates. l/U- t w q -BEDROOM 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room fer 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 8 p.m.

apartment 
with heat. One child accepted. 
Security required. Call 647- 
9071, after 6:30 p.m.

SIX-ROOM duplex with garage. 
Central. Available March 1st. 
Adults only, references, after 
4, 649-1423.

TELEPHONE BNGlNELK — __  dtTdd  J--------- -------------- --------  SEASONED fireplace wood for NEW HOME, large room for FOUR ROOMS, Cedar St., $136
EE degree. Five to ten years ,  AUTOMATIC LATHE demonstrator snowme^ s a lf^ S l l  228 MM rent, gentleman only, good monthly. Immediate occupan-
experlence with the telephone 
company. To 15K.
’TRAINEES — Technical, me
chanical, retail, managerial. 
Sharp high school grads with 
aptitude to learn.
DRIVER-SALESMAN — Salary 
$110 plus commission.
SUPERVISOR-OFFSET PRESS 
—B7ve years supervisory ex
perience required in book print
ing field. Salary $12,000 to $16,- 
000.

OPERATOR
Good Wages. Benefits.

52 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336.

FOR "a  job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

Housahold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers

location. FT-ee parking, 
6962.

649- cy. 643-6201.

RE’TIRED man for mornings, ALUMINUM 
light maintenance. Apply in 
person, MacDonalds, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

sheets used as

CLEAN, furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St., 

„  . Manchester.
with guarantees, see them at -----------------------------------------------
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 COLLEGE GIRL to share room 
Main St. Call 643-2171. with college girl, convenient

FIVE ROOMS (three bed
rooms) redecorated four-year 
old duplex. Heat, appliances, 
parking for two cars Included.
Located on Maple St. near ROCKVILLE- Four-room nice- 
Cllnton St. Available now. ly furnished apartment. $126

carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 876-8721, 876-4869.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3^ rooms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 627-9238, Vernon, 872-4400.

ANDOVER — three room fur
nished or unfumidied heated 
apartment. 742-7841. Call after 
5 p.m.

600. Eight units, $70,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

STOVE, frostfree refrlg-
apartment. 643-8649.printing plates, .009 thick, 23x q as  

36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. erator in good condition. Call ’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 
643-2711. 649-4088.

$215. monthly. Security deposit 
required. No pets. Lloyd A. 
Lumbra, broker, 643-0160.

monthly. Adults only. Avail
able March 1st. Call 643-9678.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A UNUSED brass and iron ma- sih g BR automatic

ASSISTANT TREASURER in REAL Estate salesman or
chine screws, 14”  to 4” sizes, 
nuts, washers, etc. 643-1442.

rig-

area bank. ’This man would be 
number three man in bank. The 
right man will be VP in two 
years and then president in 11 
years. Must have degfree. Sal
ary $12,000 to $16,000.
CREDIT SUPERVISOR — Four-

woman experience not neces- PLUMBING, appliances, flx-
sary. Good opportunity to grow 
with expaning, local real 
estate office. Call Mr. Martens,

tures and supplies. Very rea
sonable. 249-7525, Mr. Webber,

zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes,
monograms, hems, etc.
Originally over $300. Pull price FOR RENT, front room, cen-

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished SDC-room duplex, $150. Security 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 deposit required. Adults or one 
for overnight 
guest rates.

11 a.m. at the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency Realtors, 649-4535.

years experience In general of- 'TEXAS Oil Company has open-
fice work. Should have some Manchester area. No ex- USED furnace, tank and ac

perience necessary. Age not 
important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air mail W.A.
Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft.
Worth, Texas.

knowledge in A /R  and A/P. 
Outstanding area company. Pro- 
motable position. Salary to 9K.

now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

trally located, free 
649-7129.

or,« mr.minp’ hetwf-pn 9 a m -  BICYCLE basket, and Sissy ------------------------------- —--------- —
bar. In good condition. Call 643- SEWING mach ne -  Singer zlg-
4726.

LAB TEC7HNICIAN-Deg^ree re
quired With 8 hours in biology. 
No experience required. Out
standing opportunity with one of 
the top area companies in its 
field. Salary to 7.8K.

PARTIAL LISTINGS 
ALL FEES PAID

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 

6 4 6 '4 0 4 0 '

HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
in person. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Boailf''St. Closed 
Wednesdays.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

EXPERIENCED male to su
pervise plating department In 
small printed circuit house. 
Salary open. Third shift. Inter
view by appointment only. 
Please call 648-3800 between 9- 
5. Ask for Personnel Depart
ment. Multi-Circuits, Inc.

cessories. $160. Call 649-1142.
UNUSED Plumbing fixtures, 
hardware, toilets, miscella
neous, nuts, bolts, ■wire, etc. 
Priced reasonably 643-1442.

Help Wanfad—  
Ma!e or Famale 37

TAG SALE, Some antiques, foot 
warmers, bottles, odds-ends. 
Browse, have fun. Starts now. 
Sheehan 649-9841.

soBUSINESS opportunity, part or CLEAN RUGS, Hke new 
full-time. Build to $10,000 in- easy to do with Blue Lustre, 
come first year. Call 643-0541 Rent electric shampooer $1. 
anytime. Pinewood Furniture Shop.

37Help Wanted— Ma!e or Female

CLERK TYPIST'
To work in our Accounting Department. General 
knowledge of accounting helpful.

HourB":'8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Company paid Fringe Benefits

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.
r

Has immediate openings— 
Days 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m.

MALE &. FEMALE
1st and 2nd Shift

Machine Operators 
General Workers 
Inspectors 
Janitorial Worker

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Qonn.

zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
deslg^ns, eitc. Origiinally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in- 
dividuaUy. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

Dis c o u n t  f u r n it u r e
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

and permanent child considered. Call 643-8093.
NEWLY decorated 3-room 
apartment with screened porch 

parking, and fully tiled bath. Refrigera
tor, stove eind all utilities in- 
eluded. $130 monthly. Refer
ences required. Write Box 
“ H” , Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Apartmants— Rats—  
Tanamants 63

meat,
4555.

all utilities. Call 649-
MODERN  ̂three - room FOUR rooms, first-floor apart

ment, refrigerator and park
ing. $120. Security deposit re
quired. 649-2484, 646-3932.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Mjain St., Manchester 
3-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a feiw lerOt) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting tbroug^ut, range,* re- 
frigeraibor, disposal, dish
washer, central akr condl- 
tionlng, tiled bath.
Heat and hot water fumWi- 
ed. Parking.

9166 MONTHLY 
Warren C. Howlandt Realtor 

Rental Agent 
643-1168

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Damato
New State Rd. (ackoes 
from E. CbthoUc H l^ )

FEATURING:
-A 1 A 2 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
*  Colored range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
•k Wall to wall carpets
if Air conditioned
if Heat A hot water in

cluded
if Individual private base

ments with laundry cou- 
nectlons

if Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each Apt-

LM> Mr tm

sSEwa
Some Apts, ready for 

occupancy
Agent on premises 1 to 6 
Every Day, 3 Furnished

Models.

Paul W. Dougan Agency 
649-4636 or 646-1021 

OTHER APTS. AVAILABLE

CLEAN 5-room second floor 
apartment, garage, convenient 
location, bus line. Security and 
lease required. $176. Heated. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

NEW 3%-room apartment, im
mediate occupancy, all utili
ties, carpeting, parking. Call 
643-0691.

WE HAVE customers waiting THREE - ROOM apartment 
for the rental of your apart- furnished, all utilities Includ- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- ing shower. Suitable 2 adults, 
tate Associates. Inc., 643-6129 Parking. 272 Main St.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart- FOUR-ROOM furnished house, 
ments, ’Thompson Rd. at Cen- Bolton Lake. March —May, 
tei St. New 3%-room apart- 1̂75. per month. Deposit re- 
ments, immediate occupancy, quired. Call between 8-12 noon, 
complete GE kitchen. Includes 949 )̂072.
seif-cIeanlng range, dishwash-______ _________________________
er, disposal, -and double-door FOR RENT March 1st — 3 room
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental Includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, colk operated 
laundry In basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Ê atate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

bachelor apartment, split 
level, brand new, private en
trance, all appliances Includ
ing TV, parking. Call 643-1879.

Businass Locations 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER — office space, 
1100 sq. ft., heat and air-con
ditioning. Immediate occupan
cy, J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

’TO U QU ID ATE ESTATE

FOR SALE
137-139 SCHOOL STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

12 Room, 2y2 Story, Frame 
2 Family Duplex Dwelling

Each side has living room, dining room, kitchen 
on the first floor. Three bedrooms and bath on 
the second floor. Two recently new forced hot 
air heating systems.

Lot 150’ X 117’ —  Zoned Residential “ C.”
 ̂For appointment to inspect— Call 643-8334

HO’TPOINT refrigerator, two- 
years old. Excellent condition.
Baby carriage. Fold-a-away ĵjanCHES’TER —Unusual exe- A'lT^CTiVE^^ OF^CT^^ s ^ ce

____________cutlve suite, prestige location,
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric In
cluded. $260 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

bed, 649-7114.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er. Best offer. 646-3239.

JOIN OUR 
GROWING STAFF' 

NOW
We have openings in our main office and branches 
for typists, secretaries, account clerks, tellers, 
computer operators and many more. Good starting 
salaries, excellent benefits and profit sharing. Call 
244-4903 or visit our personnel Dept, at 1 Consti
tution Plaza, Hartford, Conn.

CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

MOVING must sell, Frigldaire, 
Gas dryer, Caloric gas stove 
with charcoal broiler. Both in 
mint condition. Reasonable of
fers accepted. 649-4206.

Musical Instnimants 53

available singles or multiples. 
Centrally located to Manches- 
ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad
ditional information, 649-6316.

ROCKVILLE 
13 WEST MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.SILVER’TONE, twin 12, ampli

fier and Sllvertone microphone 
with stand. Call 649-2270, ask g ix  large rooms, second fl^ r, 
for Bob. â dults only. References, se

curity deposit. Call '649-0991.
j f

MARTIN D-18, gidtar. Excel
lent condition. $265. Call 649- 
7313.

1969 GIBSON EBO Bass guitar. 
Fender Bassman amplifier, 
(two 16”  speakers). Call '876- 
9081.

Store,' 20x60’, full basement, 
parking. M. I. Kaplan, Brok
er, Hartford. 249-7711. Eve
nings 232-9041.

AVAILABLE immediately, two 
rooms with alr-conditloning In 
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappen Inc. 649-6261.

First Class Set-up Maa 
For Expanding Die Shop 

Good Benefits, Good Wages 
Growth Potential 

Apply
Iona Manufacturing Oo. 

Unit of General Signal Oorp. 
Regent St-, Manchester

HYDRAULIC and 
PNEUMATIC SALESMAN

Connecticut DUtributor needs experienced salesman to cover 
Northeast Conn, territory. Salary, commission, company car 
and expenses. Excellent potentlaL

Call Mr. ROBERT CORCORAN 
644-8462 Afler 6 PA4.

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

CLASS OF 7 0
Come in to talk about job opportunity now 
during your winter vacation. W e have a vi 
ety of programs for you to look into.

—  Work after school until June, than 
full-time.

—  Work Saturdays 18:15-4:00) 
June, then full-time.

—  Report for work fuH-time in 
July, or August.

until

June,
, /

Call Mrs. Buccino or Miss Casey ' 

at 249-0631 ;
for an appointment

CONNECTICUt MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN STREET 
 ̂ /  HARTFORD, OON|f. /

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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For Sola 70-A
Proparty 

lola 70-
Housas For Sola 72 Housat For Sola 72 Heinot For Sola 72 Housas For Sola 72 Housas For Sola 72 Out of Town 

For Sola
PEIARL St. — A 14-room, du
plex homo. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling Is cur
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
Investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-famlly dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further In
formation about this well built 
home In an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-6241. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. 
Manchester.

$21,900 VERY Attractive 1968, MANCHESTER
3-bedroom Ranch, bull^n 
range, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 049- 
6324.

Here’s a

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

MANCHESTER, West Middle 
Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel, 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Manchester

LobK  AT THIS 
3-FAMILY

The owner is asking $27,900. 
It does need some decorat
ing, therefore, he will listen 
to offers. Tremendous po
tential. Call early.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REAL'TORS 

647-9993

house for the whole family, 
walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversized ga
rage, private yard, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
fireplnced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Only $23,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1923.

BRAND NEW 8-room, four bed
room ' Dutch Colonial, Hilltop RANCH OF MY DREAMS

75
Out of Town 

For Sola \

high location, scenic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, central location, 
city ' utilities, new kitchen, 
bathroom, wiring, plumbing. 
Immediate occupancy. $18,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

UNIQUE!. Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor fence, 
garage. Porter St. area. Mr. 
Zl Bser, ’ Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

GAMBOIXITTI built six-room 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, full 
paneled basement. Quality re
cessed radiation. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar in base
ment. $26,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 848-4200.

BRAND NEW Raised Î Uinch 
with assumable mortgage! 
For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

I LOVE YOU
Twb years young, all elec
tric Ranch, placed In a pic
turesque country setting 
Just minutes away from 
Manchester. Absolutely im
maculate condition. Bam 
board paneled dining room, 
modem ’kitchen with electric 
range and refrigerator, cer
amic tiled carpeted bath, 
full basement, amesitc 
driveway. Prltsed in the low 
—low, 20’b. Come make 
this the home in your heart 
by calling the Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 6-
rqom Colonial with attached ....... ................. .......................................... ..........
garage, fireplace, plastered COLUMBIA—Try this 280’ lake- BOLTON . . . attractive

7B

walls, all city utilities, treed 
lot. Priced to sell. t;harlcs Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

BOWERS School, 6-room Colo
nial, possible 4th bedroom, 1% 
baths, garage, family style 
kitchen, private lot. Excellent 
buy. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2818.,

front plus 6 acres treed land 
and one stone fireplaced 
Ranch, beautiful rec room, 8 
bedrooms, plenty of cabinet* 
In kitchen, 2 - car garage, 
breezeway. It all equals living 
at Its finest for only $26,000, 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

Ranch
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. ’Three bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres In all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

Land For .Sale 71
65-70 ACRES, year 'round mn- 
nlng brook, Coventry. $46,000. 
Call Alfred D. Heckler, 742- 
6619.

MANCHESTER —New 4-bed
room Garrison Colonial, double 
garage, 2‘/4 baths, formal din
ing room, fireplnced living 
room, paneled family room, 
spacious- kitchen, full base
ment plus lots more, $38,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

ASSUMABLE 8% per cent, 7- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
in basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

VACANT RANCH — 7(4 rooms. 
2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER
“ A HOME OF PLEN'TY’

When you blend a fine resi
dential area with a spotless 
6-room home, the end result 
equals value. As an extra 
a/lded nicety, this fine prop
erty offers a 2-car garage. 
How does $24,900 sound? 
Please (»j11 649-6306.

VERNON Extra clean 3-bed-
Wanhid— Rool Estofa 77

room Ranch, oversized garage. 
Handy location. $22,900. Nor
man Hohenthal Realtor, 648- 
1166.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24. hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service, - Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
Lovely treed lot. For details, 
Mr. Merritt, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

CONTEMPORARY home In 
mint condition, located In one 
of Manchtster's finest areas.
Huge living room, one wall 
all stone with fireplace, Flori
da room, 3 walls all glass. Den BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B  &L W
or fourth bedroom, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
$43,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COMPLETE

MANY CHOICE Industrial mid 
commercial sites available In
the Manchester area. Owner MANCHESTER -  New 8-

servlce, plus a professional, 
full-time sales staff. Call us, 
we work. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

computerized STEPHEN STREET . . . new on

will consider sale, land lease 
or will build to plan. Call 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-4112, 643- 
1121.

room
brick front Raised Ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
2*/4 baths, paneled family 
room. See it today. $37,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, built-ins, 
fireplace, 1% baths, beautiful COLONIAL Cape with two love- 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. [y acres in Manchester. A rare

market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial with 1% baths, two car 
garage. Vacant. Cholse resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 ■

$14,900. A'TTRACnVE 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
6930.

643-

Houses For Sole 72
SEVEN-ROOM Cape, lour bed- FOUR-FAMILY — 
rooms, two baths, oversized just listed a very 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

find! For details, Mr. Merritt, MANCHESTER — Five - room 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413. home. City utilities. Near shop-

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a mp-w  furnace, $16,----------------------------- BRAND NEW and teautlful! ĝ O. What! $15,900. That’s
Gorgeous Ranch with lovely Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
family room and double lire- o j .

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Columbia-Executive
Cape Cod on 6 acres. Ideal 
for .the large family want
ing lots of room. This cus
tom built home Is ideally 
located for the active fam
ily In a country community 
with lake privileges. House 
faclll'ttes Include living room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing room with built-in china 
cupboards, eat-ln kitchen, 
4 huge bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2,650 square feet of 
living space. Convenient 
cx>mmuting to Hartford, 
Storrs and Wllllmantic. Up
per 40's. Attractive assum
able mortgage. Call Tirn 
Moynlhan 568-0678 or Flor
ence Courcey 633-4526. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate, 
547-1550.

I.JVND-SrTES-FARM^ — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

OUT OF TOWN buyer need* 8- 
bedroom Cape. (Qualified to 
pay up to $24,000. Call the 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, Real
tors, 649-4636.

We have 
a very desirable 

four-family on the east side. 
All four room units, fully rent
ed. Large comer lot with ga
rages, T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large Ilvlhg room
with fireplace, modem eat-ln V YVtnrmni rtlnln., S WOODHILL Heights, Aprilkitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom Ranch 
with all city utilities and many 
extras, near shopping and bus 
line, $19,900.. Owner 649-4292.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

oc-
cupemey, three-bedroom Split 
Level. Convenient for com
muting, schools, shopping. 
Many extras. Recently re
decorated. $29,900. Owner, 643- 
0640.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Ilke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and modern 4-4, 2-famlly, 2-car

CENTRALLY located 6-8, two- 
family duplex. Walk-out base
ment, two furnaces. Live 
practically rent free. Only $27,- 
700. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2*4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

luARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, built-ins in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ROUND UP TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
in Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities. 
Asking $31,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4536.

Lots For Sole 73
place on lovely treed lot. Mr. MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7 - ______________________________ __________ ______________________________________________
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 64’'- room Split, tip-top condition, COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x location. Only $21 600 Hayes the above mentioned commodl

VERNON — 
heated rec 
walk-out basement,

TOWN OF BAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT
IN V ITA TIO N  

T O  BID
RE: 626 GALS. OF WHITE 

AND YELLOW ’TRAFFIC 
PAINT

Sealed bids will be re'̂ ^g|d 
at the office of the Purchasmg 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East

_________________ Hartford, Conn., until Thursday,
5(4 room Ranch. March 12, 1970 at 10:00 a.m., 

room, treed lot, end will be opened publicly and
excellent read at that time and place tor

1413. fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 1(4 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

HEART OF TOIVN . . .  ten (or 
is it 11) room singfle with 2(4 
baths. Needs some redecoratd 
ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40’s. Must be s?eh 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

260, $6,000. Can Mitten Realty, 
643-6930. Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER 
ed lot, asking $11,500. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Land For Rent 73-A
FIVE ACRES of fenced pasture 
land in Buckland area. Call 
644-0248. ■_____________

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

garage, many extas. Must be RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud-
seen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9093

Manchester New Listings

ASSUMABLE 5Vi%
R'anch, immaculate and 
large. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
built-ins, family room off 
kitchen also, full recreation 
room, garage. Don’t miss 
this one.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

647-9993

PITKIN STREET
One of the most gracious 
homes in Manchester. Large 
stately Colonial with four 
rooms plus heated sun room 
on first floor. Four bed
rooms on second and two 
rooms on third. 4(4 baths. 
'Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T. J. Crock

ed coimtry setting, In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge, 
living room, formal dlnlnp Realtor, 643-1677.
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga- 

 ̂ rage doors, 3 full baths, and 
space, space, space are just a 
handful of the many extras of 
this executive home. $67,500.

HEAR ’THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2(4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

NEAT clean 6-room Cape with 
■200’ treed yard. Central loca
tion, Immediate occupancy.
Aluminum siding, new gets 
heat. Must sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SUBURBANITE splendor iin
Manchester! 7(4 room split 
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

TRULY IMMACULATE — 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Real coun
try sized kitchen, raised hearth MANCHESTER -  Hard to find 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural g.g condlUon, 2
atmosphere, yet close to furnaces, excellent income,
everything. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
flore Agency, 647-1413. Realtors, 647-9993.

CONVENIENT location 18 only iSlN 6 iii:STER -  8-room Split
one feature of this 6(4 room separate entrance, llv- aluminum sided, hunt

ing quarters. ’Trees every
where. Lakewood Circle. Im
mediate occupancy, $36,500.
Llnsay Realty, 649-9168, 649- VERNON — 6(4 room ranch, 
0086. high scenic location. Fire-

PROFESSIONA.LLY appraised aNSALDI built 8-room Dutch 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Colonial Cape with 2(4 baths,
2-zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room.

tie* and service.
Information for bidders, apec-

2 acre wood- '^®*^NON— Garrison Colonial, ideations, proposal amd oon- 
large kitchen, dining room, tract forms are available at th6

Real-

large living room, 3 bedrooms, office of the Purchasing Agent, 
1(4 baths, beautiful walk-out 740 Main Street, Bast Hartford, 
basement, breezeway, garage, Th* right la reserved to re
large lot, handy location. $26,- ject any or all, or any part of

any or all bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be for the best 
interest of the Town of Boot 
Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
tors, 646-4200.
NOR'TH COVENTRiT

Split with two full baths! Nice
ly landscaped yard, many ex
tras. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

COVENTRY — LAKEVIEW, 
Ranch In beautiful condition. 
’Two bedrooms, garage, wood
ed lot with brook. Only $16,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Ranch, aluminum sided, bullt- 
ins, large treed lot. Assuma
ble mortgage. Owner, 1-223- 
7296, 1-223-1817.

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire-

out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

place, large kitchen with built- NORTH Coventry, 7 room Co
in oven, range and dishwasher, lonlal, one acre land, $14,300.

_______________________________4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- Call Alfred D. Heckler, 742-
$31,900. — IN-GROUND Swim- ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 6619 between 6:30-8.

mlng pool, wall to wall carpet- ----------------------------------------------- —■  ̂ ------YY— TY----1—
Ing, a newly paneled family RANCH- Modem kitchen with -  ^lonlal, fow

and worth every penny of It. iRAISED Ranch In one of Man- 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- Chester’s Prime neighbor- 
9993. hoods, modem kitchen with all

of the bullt-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2

room, are only a few features 
of this centrally located Gar
rison Colonial. For further de
tails, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHES’TER suburbs, 2-fam- 
lly, 8-6, garages, 160x300 lot, 
full basement, separate fur
naces, ceramic baths. Built In 
1967. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

A Good Style

NEW Listing — Immaculate 6- baths, 2 car garage, plus room NEW LISTING 7-room
~ ■ Cape with enclosed breezeway

and garage In Bowers area. 
Three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fireplaced living 
room. Nicely treed lot. Close 
to all schools, shopping, 
churches. Ideal for growing

room Cape, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated basement. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Low, low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

8337
38-50

This trim dress with ac 
tion hack and ample 
liocketB is always so pop
ular because it’s so com
f o r t ab l e  to wear. No. 
8337 with l•llOT<)-(î 'm̂ ■, is 
in New Sizes 38-50 (bust 
42-54). Size 40, 44 bust 
3®l yards of 45-incb. 
tIND ISO In calm far tadi pit- tam ta Inclntfajlnt-claii malllni. 

Bae B a n e t t , ManehaaterBveBlB«*HenUd, IW  AVK.
o r  AKlSBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
H.T. IMM.
Print Hama, Sddraii witli ZIP 
CODI, Styla Numbar and I lia .
Cend 50(*, add 15f for 
postage and handling for 
a ropy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic fASllloN.

for expansion. We feel the 
price of $36,900. for this prop
erty Is below market value.
Call today! Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency.
646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — Six - room 
home with many fine features, 
lovely treed yard, one full, one 
half bath, large master bed
room,' bright formal dining 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, fire
place, garage. There’s more 
too. Only $24,900. Keith Agen  ̂
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

GARRISON Colonial — AH 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ ' with fireplace.
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale.
Priced below replacement.
$27,800. Phllbrlck Agency,
R^Itors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Central, alx- 
room Colonial plus sun porch, SPRUCE ST.

dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

7-ROOM COLONIAL
In Manchester, 2(4 baths, 
fireplaces, built-ins, 2-car 
garage, largie lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell.

bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central alr-conditlon
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’, wall to wall stays. $32,- 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BUDGET PRICED RANCH
CaU Dav^ Douton to show 
you through this $21,900, 
’ ’.clean as a whistle”  Ranch 
In a good residential area. 
Your time will be well 
spent. Pleoae call 649-6306.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64̂ -5306

HEBRON . . a beauty of a 6(4 
room Ranch on a heairily wood
ed lot in a fine residential area, 
full basement, rear porch. 
Owners are anxious to move 
and reasonable offers will be 
considered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — 6 room Ranch 
year 'roimd house, fireplace, 
lake prl-vileges, basement. 
Easy to care for and easy to 
pay for at $10,000. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

im iT A T IO N  
T O  BID

Sealed bids will be received
___________________________ _ at the office of the Director of
BOL’TON — Spacious six-room General Services, 41 Center 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, custom Street, Manchester, Conn., un
kitchen, beautifully land- March 11, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty,
649-9828. - LAWN MOWERS.

Bid forms, plans and specif!-
family. Assume 5% per cent CHARLES LESPERANCE COVENTRY ■— Nathan Hale cations are' available at the
mortgage with substantial 
down! Full shed dormer! To
tal payments, including prin
cipal, Interest. Insurance, 
taxes, only $129. monthly If 
mortgage assumed. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

649-7620 area, large custom built alum- General Services Office, 41 
inum sided, three - bedroom Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
Raised Ranch, 1969. Wooded nectlcut.

QUALITY
six-room Garrison Colonial 
in finer condition now than 
the day It was built. Fire
place, garage, patio, beauti
ful backyard and at $27,600 
it just can’t be overlooked.
A quality home when new 
and a very rare home now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

643-1108

FOUR J'AMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location.
$37,000. Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtor, 646-4200.

COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms,
1(4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrisoi)
Agency, Realtors, 643-1018.

MANCHEiSTER Here It is, $17,- SUMMER FUN, boating, swlm- 
900 aluminum sided 4-room 
Ranch, new furnace, swim-

lot, double garage, built-ins, 
fireplace, 1(4 colored baths, 
immedfate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER Is 16 minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Cape, 
level lot, lake privileges, Im
mediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert^ B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PRESIDENTIAL 
V ILLA G E

Oeotcr St. A TbosniiMit 
Bd., M anokei^

Luxmy livlnc A* You’d 
Doalgn It

One A Two-Bedoootn 
Afiartinesito 

AU G-B Kltdken 
Equipment

Range with Self Ctoanin(r f  
_Oven a Two-Dcxir Refrig- 
erator-FVeezer a Dlspoeal 
a Dishwasher a Two Air 
.Conditioning U n i t s  a 
'Traverse Rods a Venetian 
Blinds • Wall to WeU 

.Carpeting. ’Two bedroom 
apartm'enits Include one 
and one-half baths.
.Ample parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV aidenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, idu^iplng, 
schooto and churches. 
Rental agent on premdses 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One-quarter.

east of Ebcit »2, WH- 
hur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and I-S4. 

TELEPHONE 64»-a6SS 
648-lOaS 64S-41U

, .  im  n n iR _^

Read Herald Ads.

N O T I C E
TOWN OF BOLTON

OFFICIAL NOTICE BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

mlng pool goes with It. Ride 
by 28 Durant St. and call us. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191.

Older Four-
3 large bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. 106’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors. 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, 3-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

J
Hm'o’s a wonderful way 
to! use those l e f t - over  
scraps of fabric . . . the 
colorful Log Cabin quilt 
in patchwork. No, 5391 
has pattern pieces; full 
directions.
SEND sot In colni tor lach p it 
ttni to Includi firit-cla ii m illlni.

Anne Cabot, Mancheoter 
Evening Herald, IISO A V £. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YOBK, 
N.Y. 19M6 .
Print Namt, Addraii with ZIP 
CODE and ttylo Numbar.
Semi add 15̂  Yor
postage and handling for 
a eojiy of the '70 Spring 
& Summer auidm. .
ITAII OUILTS . . .  twalva lovaly 
da ilin i In 1 ttar motlll Pattorn 
placai! diractlani. 9110—Sot. 
add I St for poitaia aad han- 
dllni.

LARGE COLONIAL

Three years new, large high 
wooded lot, four bedrooms, 
stone front, wall to wall 
carpeting, 2(4 baths, 2-car 
garage, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, first floor laundry 
room, fireplace, walkout 
basement. This home has 
quality cdl the way through. 
Convenient to major area 
roads, and durable beauty 
without costly maintenance.

I Just out of Manchester in 
the exclusive Birch HIU 
Area. Owner Transferred. 
$47,600. I \

ODEGARD AGENCY 
643-4365

family, consisting of two five-
room flats, one four and one _______________________________
three. 100 qmp. service. Needs WEST SIDE—6-roo)n Cape, rec 
work. Reduced to $24,800. Prln- room with built-in bar, screen- 
ciplcs only. Owner, 649-4822, 8 ed porch, fenced In back yard, 
to 6:30. Assumable mortgage, $25,500.

Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.MANCHESTER

STAR STUDDED VALUE!
This has to be the best buy 
available In Manchester! 8- 
room, Dutch Colonial fea
turing 2(4 baths, first floor 
family room, bullt-lns, 4 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and garage. $40,- 
900. Please caU J. Gordon, 
649-6306. ,

B &L W
ILL 
ark 
4^6

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining SOUTH Windsor — 
room, fireplace In the living Ranch, one - third 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,600.
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

6(4 room 
down as 

sumes. 6-?4 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
, Manchester Parkade
\ Manchester 64^6306 ^Arge Family, In-LaWs, Office' In Hor^el!

With rising coat of land and construction we feel this beau
tifully designed and custom crafted (1964) home one of the 
finest values In this area. Over 4,000 sq. ft. first floor gra
cious living.
•* seven bedrooms, three baths
★  '3 fireplaces (28' sunken living room, 30’ family room, 

paneled don) \
If formal dining room - 2 ultra modem kitchens 
if huge walkout, paneled recreation room ^
if 2 patios, 2-car garage, tremendous storage area 
AU exceptionally well situated on wooded acre plot In lovely 
residential area. Priced in 60s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
640-3233.

J. V^ATSON BEA CH  REA L ESTATE C O .
MLS 760 Main St., Hartford , 278-5950

d u t of Town For Solo
BOLTON

14-ROOM RAM BLING C O LO N IA L

$26,9<k> OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-6324.

CAMBRIDGE ST. — Four-bed- $24,906—PRIVACY, \huge treed
lot, Immaculate S-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-6824.

room Colonial with 2-car
garage on an oversized lot. 
House has had considerable re
modeling. Full baths and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus
another open porch. All In ex- 
ceUent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER Move In and 
assume this 7-room, 6K per 
cent mortgage. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

, _ ; ■ ' 1 / /  ■ . /

■ f ' • a/ y / .

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
will be tn session in the Bolton Town Hall, on the following days 

mlng, etc. can be yours if you ^^rlng the month of March 1970. 
are the happy owners of this
lovely 5-room winterized ranch All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the Assessor of the 
situated on a nice lakefront lot Town of Bolton must appear and file their complaint at one of 
not far from Manchester. Car- these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said Board of 
pets and all' furniture will re- Tax Review, 
main. Even a boat will be in 
eluded. This is a very attrac 
live complete package of sum- 
mer entertainment with the 
convenience of being able to March 13, 1970 
stay close to your home town 
interests. You can and might March 14, 1970 
even choose to stay there year 
'round. Priced in the mid 20’s.
We invite your inspection. The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, Real
tors, 649-4636.

, Date

Taxpayers unable to appear on their scheduled week night 
may appear on Saturday, March 14, 1970 between 10 A.M. and 
6 PM.
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About Town
Mrs. Robert Buckland of 

Stom, formerly of Manchester, 
received a BS in Spanish edil-. 
cation from Southern Connect
icut State College Feb. 1. She 
is teaching in Enfield High 
School. Mrs. Buckland is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Pinto of 17 Essex St.

Connecticut ifortheast Chap
ter of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will hold Us 
monthly executive board meet
ing Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
home of the presl3ent. Dr. John 
V. Gregan, 341 E. Center St. 
All directors, officers, and com
mittee chairmen are requested 
to attend.

Manchester WATES executive 
board will meet , tonight at 7 
at the rtallon-Amerlcan Club. 
Mr-s. El.sle Mlnicuccl, president, 
will be the ho.stcss.

The Rev. Norman E. Swenson, 
pastor of Trinity. Covenant 
Church, will be guest speaker 
tonight Jbt 7 :4.‘S at the West Hart
ford Covenant Church.

Manchester DeMolny Unit 
Third in World Competition

Chevro let Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

Marine Pfc. Alan K. Kissell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kissell of 780 E. Middle TpkC., 
is on a six-month tour of the 
Carribean Sea with the IT. S. 
Navy. ITie ship is the Spe Gail 
Grove LfiD-32.

John Ostrout of 422 Parker 
St., a student at the University 
of Connecticut, will act in 
"Lyslstrata," by Aristophenes 
from March 8 to 14. The com
edy on war and peace will be 
presented by the University of 
Connecticut Department of 
Theater.

The YMC.\ Newcomers Club 
executive board and fashio# 
.show committee will hold a joint 
qjeeting tonight at 7 :30 at the 
home of Mrs. R*inald Kraatz, 34 
Gosice Dr.

Tlte Co-ed Christian Growtli 
a0TOup of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the church.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship. Interdenominational, will 
hold a prayer service tonight at 
7:30 at Onmge Hall.

Jehovajt’s Witnesses will hold 
group discussion of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7 :30 at 18 Chambers 
St.. 281 Woodbridge St., 726 N. 
Main St., and at 144 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor.

The Evening Prayer Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7 in the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson’s office.

BINGO
FRIDAY

HOME

"This Is Ireland,” a concert 
with talent direct from Ireland, 
will be held tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at South Catholic High 
School, 218 South St., Hartford. 
The event Is sponsored by the 
Columbian Fathers. Tickets 
may be obtained from Timothy 
Joy, 30 Cole St. or may be 
purchased at the door.

Miss Nancy Ballard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmont 
Ballard, of 79 S. Lakewood Cir
cle. was plabed on the dean’s 
list for the fall semester at the 
University of Connecticut. Miss 
Ballard is a student in the 
school of physical thejjipy.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, has placed third in 
the Chapter of the Year Award 
given annually by the Inter
national Supreme Council of t^e 
Ordir of DeMolny. There wore 
2,800 chapters Ih the United 
States and 12 foreign countries 
eligible for the award.

The award is given to those 
chapters who best observe all 
aspects of the order. Areas con
sidered Include service to the 
community, fund raising pro
jects, and activities such as 
social events and athletic com
petition.

Both Wayne S. Pierce and 
Raymond J. Islelb, 1969 past 
master councilors of the chap
ter, received the Past Master

Councilors Merltorlal Serylee 
Award which also helped in the 
competition.

Public relations is another 
factor considered for the award. 
Thomas F. Ferguson, publicity 
advisor to the chapter; Dustin 
C. Wood Jr., past publicity 
chairman; and John DlClocclo 
Jr., publicity chairman, were 
cited for helping John Mather 
Chapter to be number one in 
Connecticut and number three 
in the world.

• KFJ<nMLL. o n .  PIRODUOTS
• GEWITINB CH EVROLET PAR/T8
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS

• CONVTNIBNT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 
ojr OMAC BUDGET PLAN ,
Call M9-52S8 or Stop In for an Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.
1C2* BEAIN ST.

Wayne Bedurtha, 132 
Wetherell St., is on the dean’s 
list at Yankton (S.D.) College.

STREET Girl Scout Troop 77 is spon
soring a bake sale tonight from 
8 to 9 at Mott’s Community 
Hall.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WEID., THURS., FRl. UU 9

PICTURE FRAMES
FV>r Art, Photos and Certifiintes

“  9 7c

Seaman George Lindberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lind
berg of 63 Erie St., recently 
completed basic training at the 
U. S. Navy Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, III., 
where he is attending the Naval 
Hospital Corps School. He is a 
1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The Mt. Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. \̂ 11 hold 
an Inter-Chapter night, one of 
its annual social events, tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the Russlan-Ameri- 
can National Center, 211 Weth
ersfield Ave. Sweet Adelines 
Chapters from New Haven, 
Stamford, New London and 
Torrington will participate. 
There will be refreshments 
door prizes and entertainment.

FROM ’The Study Discussion Group 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 at 
the church.

Two Manchester students 
have been named to the dean’s 
list at Bay Path Junior College, 
Longmeadow, Mass. They are 
Miss Kathlene Michalak, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Michalak of 278 Hackmatack 
St., and Miss Virginia Cataldo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Domi
nic V. Cataldo of 19 Green 
Manor Rd.

OFF with jfpur winter 
rubbers and arcOcs, — 
time to have your Winter 
Shoes Repaired! Shoes 
made longer or wider.

SAM YUYLES
23 OAK STREET

“ Shoe Repairing of 
The Better Kind!”
Established 19(U!

READING CLASSES
Next classes begin 

Moreh 9, 1970
ir Speed Reading Techniquee 
■k Comprehension SklUs
*  Vocabulary Development
*  Effective Study Tech

niques
*■ S.A.T. Preparation 
■k Phonic Skills 
k  Small Classes 
k Air Conditioned
*  Certified Reading Spe

cialists

NOHCE
AOADEiMic Re a d in g  

CENTER Inc.
63 E. Center St., Manchester 
Next to Cavey’s, Park Free 

Tel. 643-9947

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
AND PAINT COh INC.

644-0143
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS

185 W. MIDDLE TPKE.
Open Daily 8 A.M. - 5:3(^—Wed. till 9 F.M. 

AMPLE PARKING

Do If Yourself or Let l/$ 0b

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
ABOUT OUR ONCE-A-YEAR

l i U U l l l l

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and ROOR COVERING

FACTORY-AUTHORIZED
308 MAIN STREET TEL 84S4M1

OPEN DAH.Y TO 6 —  THURS.. FRL TO P.M.
: a

ANNUAL fJAVE
SALE UP TO

150
Television
Stereo
Radios
Tape
Recorders
Stereo
Components

There will never be a better time to consider the purchase of a magnificent Magnavox 
than right n o w ! For this is your once-a-year opportunity to enjoy substantial savings 
on the Magnavox of your choice—whether it be advanced Color or Monochrome Tele
vision . . .  Stereo High Fidelity . . .  an all-inclusive Stereo Theatre family entertainment 
center . . .  a superb Tape Recorder or a fine-performing Portable or Table Radio!

Why should you consider purchasing a Magnavox? The reasons and advantages are 
numerous: Each model is an honest value, even without these Annual Sale price 
reductions! Every Magnavox is built-up to the highest standards of quality; never 
"stripped down”  to a price tag! You always get more and finer features for greater 
enjoyment—for added performance, conveniences or beauty—in return for every 
additional dollar you choose to spend.

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
$0 .8 5100% Nylon Dupont 501 

1 Installed Over 
32 oz. Waffle Pad Reg. $9.95

2
You'll also be pleased to discover that a Magnavox costs you less! Only Magnavox is 
sold directly to just a few carefully selected fine retailers in this community—stores 
such as ours who, like Magnavox, are dedicated to serving you better!

There are no "middleman" costs in the price of a Magnavox! Resultant savings are 
passed-on to you in the forms Of higher quality, more features, finer performance and 
lasting reliability! We invite you to come in and prove it to yourself!

CERAHIC BATHROOH

* 1 1 9 *®
INSTALLED
Sg. F t. Im W  

and Yoor Choice of CM sn.

f a n y a s y io  b u y
INDOOR-OUTDOOT

CARPET
a l l  b n d s  f i n is h e d

$00.95
8^3X11^2'

ODD LOT SIZE

STAIR
CARPETS

AND

HALL
RUNNERS

Beautiful Selection 
of Colors

Reg. $7 to $10 yd.

$ 0 . 9 9
W hile They Last

Dp to 18« Sq. F t. lactadM  Labor, 
Blsterteli I ‘ ■ * *

6
Finally—tyn//7fe so many other "sale events" today—our Magnavox Annual Sale does 
not limit your choice to just a few models I You may select from the widest assortment 
of authentic fine furniture styles . . . beautiful finishes and distinctive decorator colors 
. . .  as well as prices to please every budget.

KITCHEN CARPET!

NOW FROM

•  Astro-Sonic Color Stereo Theatres.. .*648^°
•  Color TV...  . .......................................... .’239”
•  Astro-Sonic Stereo High Fidelity........ *268”
•  Big-Screen Monochrome TV................. ’189”
•  Solid-State Stereo Consoles................ ’148”

A ■ ' ’ \ 1 ■

NOW FROM

•  Custom Stereo Systems........................’99”
• Quality Portable T V ............................... ’74”
• Solid-State Portable Stereo................. ’54”
• Solid-State Tape Recorders................. ’29”
•\ Solid-State Portable Radios........\____’ 7”  ,

DO IT YOURSELF
• 100% NYLON • HIGH DENSITY 

RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASST. OF 
C O L O R S . . .

BATHROOM

WAXES and 
CLEANERS

CARPET
SAMPLES

SQ. YD.

INSTALLED! 
$9.50 yd.

' \

Potterton’s
■130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH i

O p en  T o n ig h t T i l l  9

BROADLOOM CARPET
Sculptured Tweed 
- Many Colors

$ , ^ . 9 5

12’-15’ Widths

ENCLOSURE

•27.95
l U r  $39.95

I t  1 1 1  I t  I !  t

AT«rag«
For Hie Week Boded 

January U, 1070 .

15,890

The Weather

Manchester— 4, City of Village Charm

Mostly cloudy tonight. Flur
ries possible over elevations. 
Ijow  In 20s. Tomorrow, Sunday 
partly cloudy. High In 80s.
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Nixon Offers Plan  ̂
To Cut Rail Strikes

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon proposed new ma
chinery today to ward off crip
pling stirjkes In the transporta
tion Indu^ries—notably the rail
roads.

'Die proposals. In a special 
message to Oongress, outlined a 
long-range program and were 
not intended to mept the recur
ring threat of a railroad strike 
this month.

In his message, Nixon was 
sharply critical of the Railway 
Labor Act. He recommended 
that Its emergency strike provi
sions be eliminated so rail and 
airline strikes and . lockouts 
would be subject to an entirely 
new law representing an exten
sion of the philosophy of the 
Taft-Hartley Act.

Under the Nixon plan, rail 
and airline disputes could be 
warded off during an 80-day 
cooling off period following 
invesUgation of the issues by a 
board of Inquiry.

If at the end of the 80 days, a 
dispute remained unsettled and 
the nation's health or safety was 
endangered, the President 
would have three brand new al
ternatives that would apply to 
all transportation industries:

—The President could extend 
the cooling off period for as long 
as 30 days if he believed a set
tlement might be possible in 
that Interval.

— Ĥe could permit a strike or 
lockout to go forward but order 
partial operation of the troubled 
Industry for ' as long as six 
months.

"The major part of the strike 
or lockout could continue," he 
said, “ but danger to health or 
safety could be minimized by 
keeiring essential segments of 
the industry In operation or by 
maintaining service for the 
most critical group of service 
x»ers.”

—As the third option, the 
President could give each of the 
parties three days to s"hmit el- 
the secretfiry of labor, followed 
the secretar yof labor, followed 
by five days for negotiations. If 
t^ks failed, a three-member 
panel of “ selectors”  would 
study the final oPers and c*'ooee 
one of them, declai*ing it to be 
the final and binding settl-meit.

Parties to a dispute would he 
asked to agree on three neutral 
members of the selector’s panel 
If they could not agree, the 
President would name the 
group.

“ Work stoppages In the rail
road, airline maritime, long- 
r ^ r e  or trucking Industries are 
more likely to Imperil the na
tional health or safety than 
work stoppages In other Indus
tries,’ ’ Nixon said.

“ Yet, It Is In this same trans
portation area that the emer
gency procedures of present

laws . . . have moat frequently 
faUed.’ ’

Nixon said that most observ
ers believe that the railway act 
“ actually discourages genuine 
bargaining’ ’ because. In the fi
nal analysis, parties believe the 
government will step in and or
dain a settlement.

He pictured hts package pro
posal as trying to strike a bal
ance between two principles he 
termed mutually incemsistent: 
’That the nation’s health and

(See Page Eight)

Swiss Court 
Upholds U,S. 
On Bank Files

L A U S A N N E ,  Switzerland 
(AP) — In a precedent-setting 
ruling, Switzerland’s federal Su
preme Court has upheld the 
U.S. Justice Department’s right 
to access to secret Swlas ,bank 
flies that figured In a ipultimll- 
lion-dollar fraud against the 
U.S. Government.

'The ruling, just made public, 
rejects a suit by a Zurich bank 
and one of its executives named 
In a U.S. federal indictment as a 
coconspirator In the swindle In
volving overcharges on U.S. 
Navy defense contracts.

According to evidence pre
sented at a U.S. District Court 
in Washington the Zurich bank
er and another Swiss banking 
official In the town of Aargau 
made it possible for two Ameri
cans, s i n c e  convicted in 
the case, to channel $3.3 million 
into secrecy-protected Swiss ac
counts.

'The two Americans, Washing
ton attorney Francis N. Rosen
baum and St. Louis business
man Andrew L. Stone pleaded 
guilty to fraud and were sen
tenced to 10-year j.erms Feb. 10.

The Swiss bankers, who were 
not charged in the U.S. case, 
were alleged to have supplied 
Stone and Rosenbaum with ficti
tious bills from European dum
my firms used in overcharging 
the Navy on aircraft rocket 
launchers. Swiss criminal In
quiries against them are near
ing completion.

One of them, Hans Senn, and 
his bank last year brought a suit 
against the Justice Department 
and Zurich prosecution authori
ties who had made the secret 
bank files available to the U.S. 
Government.

’The suit went to the Supreme

I. '

Reaigan Calls
Out Troops

SANTA B A R B A R A ,  
Calif. (AP) — California 
National Guardsmen were 
activated under orders 
from Gov. Ronald Reagan

the street and sidewalks and 
was a block deep.

iThe mass "came on like a cal
vary charge,”  witnesses said, 
running at high speed directly 
at three groups of about 80 ottl-

today and 300 guardsmen c^rs each. Some demonstrators

President Nixon’s death notice for the Federal Board of Tea Tasters may be 
deemed a bitter brew by the board’s head taster, shown at his desk, tasting 
some of the 20,000 cups of tea which pass his lips each year. (AP Photofax)

Uncertain Fate in Congress 
For Nixon’s Spending Cuts

Tea-Tasting 
All He Knows

moved in to reinforce local 
officers who battled with 
young demonstrators for 
four days.

A guard spokesman said addi
tional troops were available— 
“ os many aa the sheriff thinks 
he needs.’ ’

’The guard. mobilization came 
after all but a few of the demon
strators had dispersed following 
a nightlong struggle for control 
of the streets In the 
community.

'There were 16 arrests, police 
said, and minor Injuries to four 
officers, two demonstrators— 
one when he wa.s hit by a police 
car—and a passing motorist. Of
ficials said officers used ex
treme caution to avoid exces
sive force.

’The motorist, Winslow C. TIs- 
del, 38, accompanied by his 
wife, was shot on campus as he 
tried to drive through a police 
blockade. Police fired shots, 
they said, when the man appar-

collided with a few of the offi
cers, who retreated at double 
time.

'The demonstrators chased the 
officers for three blocks until 
the officers reached the cam
pus, The demonstrators then 
walked away.

'The retreat, acknowledged as 
such by police spokesmen, came 
just one hour after 300 officers 
in a concerted rush had swept

campus the estimated 600 demonstrators 
(See Page Eight)

Mt. Holyoke 
To London-— ^  

Youth Rebels
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. 

(AP) — About 160 black stu-
entiy mistook them In the dark- dents from five area colleges 
ness for demonstrators. His
shoulder wound was treated at 
his home.

The demonstrators, many oi concern

barricaded themselves In seven 
buildings on the Mount Holyoke 
campus today, saying college

with black demands.
At about the same time 80 stu

dents took over a dormitory at 
the University of Massachusetts

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
Nixon administration has fresh 
evidence inflation is abating, 
but one of the President’s keys 
to fiscal health—$2 billion in 
federal spending cuts—is just 
beginning to wend its uncertain 
way through Congress.

President Nixon asked Con- 
grress Thursday to trim or abol
ish 87 government programs 
from school milk subsidies to 
the board of tea tasters.

He conceded many of the pro
grams, several dear to the 
hearts of congressmen, will be 
strongly resisted. But the cuts 
appear necessary for a 1971 fis
cal budget surplus, an impor
tant segment of the adml-nlstra- 
tlon's anti-inflation game plan.

While Nixon was outlining his 
economy prog;ram, the Labor 
Department reported the rise in 
wholesale prices tapered off this 
month, while the Commerce De
partment said its monthly index 
of leading indicators—designed 
to foreshadow broad economic 
trends—declined 1.8 per cent in

January, its steepest drop since 
1957.

Wholesale prices rose at an 
annual rate of 3.6 per cent, the 
preliminary February figures 
showed. This is less than half 
the January rate and may be an 
indication consumer prices will 
begin to respond to the adminis
tration’s anti-inflation program 
before too long.

’The monthly increase was 
three-tenths of one per cent, de
spite an unseasonally high one 
per cent jump in the price of 
farm products which raised 
them 8.2 per cent over the levels 
of a year earlier. Most of the in
crease was in cattle, hogs and 
fresh fruits.

Administration economists 
now predict the price sp'ral will 
slow substantially by the end of 
the year, although they have 
several times pushed back their 
deadlines.

The leading indicators—eight 
sets of figures that now have de
clined as a group for four con
secutive months—showed a 10.8

per cent jump in new state un- 
eniployment claims for last 
month and p. 23.1 per cent slide 
in housing starts, an industry al
ready crippled by tirht money.

The leading Indicators stood 
at 149.3 per cent oi the 1963 lev
el, while ,wholesale prices were 
116.3 pdf cent of the 1957-1959 
base period.

The cuts Nixon needs for his 
predicted $1.3 billion surplus 
would affect several long-en
trenched programs, including 
aid to school districts where fed
eral employes’ children are edu
cated.

In districts near military 
bases this “ Impacted area aid’ ’ 
can be a substantial portion of 
each year’s budget. Nixon plans 
to save $392 million a year by 
reducing it and shifting much of 
it from relatively wealthy com
munities to poorer districts.

In addition, school milk 
subsidies costing $84 million a 
year would be scrapped and the

NEW YORK (AP) — Sipping
meagerly at each of 39 cups of armed With rocks and sticks, 
tea before him the govern- cited various reasons for the 
ment’s only remaining full-time protests and for their anger, 
tea taster brooded aloud about among them opposition to the 
President Nixon’s plan to abol- Vietnam war, opposition to the nearby Amherst and demand- 
Ish his job. capitalistic system and what g j tjjgt some 70 residents leave

“ I’ll probaibly have to retire they regard as increasing police by 5 am . Tuesday morning so 
because I’m so highly special- repression and stifling of politl- the dorm can be used as a cul- 
Ized,’ ’ said Robert H. Dick, 68. cal dissent on the Santa Bar- tural center, ’the residents are 
of the move by Nixon, whom he bara campus and elsewhere In preparing to comply with the 
recalled meeting when both the nation. demand, according to a imlver-
were graduate students at Duke ^bird consecutive Bpokesman
University some years ago. ^j^^t of turmoil centering near 

The President announced the campus of the University of 
’Thursday plans to eliminate the California at Santa Barbara.
73-year-old Federal Board' of gyt the turnout of 600 demon- 
Tea Tasters in the Food and gtrators was about half as large 
Drug Administration as part of ,g  tbe crowd the previous night w^er^h^n Z T r " ^ u p  T -  
a $2.6 billion naUonal economy ^ben a Bank of American build- gypled four buildings*^ *̂ Am-

Ing was destroyed by fire. herst College campus for about
(But Dick who earns about scene In the early mom- 14 hours.

$16,000 a year as a GS13v may hours folowlng the activa- Those demands included In- 
yet keep his Job under new man- tranquil. In contrast to creased admissions for black
agement. When the tea Industry confrontation about 9 p.m. students to the five colleges In 
heard about the President’s fbursday in the demonstration the area, self-determination
plan it offered to pick up the g^gg_ which takes in about one over a five-college summer pro

square mile of the campus com- gram geared to help high school
munity of Isla Vista just off the pupUs to prepare for college and
university campus. establlshmetit of a black cul-

mi. t“ tal center at the University ofThen a mass of demonstra- . , ____ ,____
tors, shouting and pounding on

’There was no violence report
ed in either takeover.

At M t Holyoke, the students 
issued a stateonent saying the 
c o l l e g e  showed a lack oi 
concern over the demand made

of the$127,000 
board.

’The board is made up of Dick 
and three part-time tasters in 
San Francisco, New Orleans 
and Boston. It’s purpose is to

Massachusetts.
’The five colleges are Mount

- u r e  the tea Ind^ustiTand the

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) line that completely engulfed (See Page Eight)

On March

Scientists Will Listen 
For a Shadow ̂ s Sound

Barry Declares Candidacy

NEW YORK (AP) — Scien
tists around the world will be 
listening for the fall of a shadow 
on March 7.

’There’ll be an eclipse of the 
sun that day, ais- the moon pass
es slowly across the face of the 
blazing sun, darkening it. And 
the cooling shadow of the moon 
will ̂ $11 on the earth.

’The scientists want to see If 
the shadow produces a “ solar- 
lunar boom.”  They want to see 
whether the shadow moving 
faster than the speed of sound 
through the earth’s atmosihere 
produces a sound wave, just as 
an airplane moving faster than 
the speed of sound produces a 
“ sonic boom.”

When the shedow of'the moon 
hits the atmosihere, according 
to the idea. It will result in a 
slight cooling of the air. Sur
rounding air would move In, 
pressure would drop and the 
wave would be prodiMed.

If the "solar-lunar boom" 
does exist, It won’t be like the 
startling sonic boom. You won’t 
be able to hear It because It 
probably will- have a frequency 
of less than a cycle per second. 
’The ear can hear from 20 to 
80,000 cycles. I

This unusual experiipent, one 
of manyi to be periormed when 
the moon blots out the sun, was 
'described by Dr. Richard K. 
Cook, chief of the geoacoustlc 
group of the Environmental Sci
ence Services Adminlstratlcm, 
ES8A, In Washington.

“ We think that even some
thing as ephemeral as a shadow 
Aould give rise to a measurable 
amount of sound,’ ’, P r .  Cook 
said In an Interview.

But just as clouds can ruin 
ecUpoe watching, a wln'dy day— 
a "noisy day’’ In Dr. Cook’s ter

minology—could swamp the
acoustical signal.

In the attempt to detect the 
“ solar-lunar boom,”  if there Is 
one, ESSA scientists at nine sta
tions will each set up four to 
five large microphones, several 
miles apart to listen, measuring 
strength, direction and speed.

’The ESSA stations are in 
Washington, Boston, Boulder, 
Colo., San Diego, Calif., Pull
man, Wash., College, Alaska, 
Huai)cayo, Peru, La Paz, Boliv
ia, hnd Tel Aviv, Israel.

The total eclipse will be the 
first since 1963 to be visible 
within the continental United 
States,, and the last major ec
lipse In this century for this 
country.

The next major eclipse, of 
long path and duration, in or 
near the United States will take 
place in the eastern part of the 
countr^ on April 8, 2024, al

though there will be several 
leaser eclipses In or near the 
country before then.

'The shadow will touch down 
far out in the Pacific, then move 
across Mexico, eastern edges of 
the United States and through 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. 
It will leave the earth in the 
North Atlantic.

If it Isrit too cloudy, millions 
of Mexicans, Americans and Ca
nadians will be able to see the 
total phase. Partial phases will 
fall on virtually all of North and 
Central America and the north
western section of South 
America.

The prime observation post 
for astronomers, however, will 
be in the mountains of southern 
Mexico, in the village of Mia- 
huatlan.

’There, at an elevation of 8,000 
to 9,000 feet, in thin, dry moun
tain air, the chances are good

Hartford in Eclipse Path
NEW YORK (AP) — Here Is 

a list of the time of mid-eclipse 
and the percentage of totality 
for a number of cities on or near 
the path of totality for the total 
solar eclipse on Saturday, 
March?. . |

Tlie Ue(t, prepared by the 
Smithsonian .Astrophyslcal Ob
servatory Ih Cambridge Mass., 
also gives that Information for 
some other locations In the Unit
ed States.

Percentage 
City Time of TolaUty

Albany, N.Y.
1:48 p.m. ES(r 92 

Allehtown, Pa.
l;40p.m . EST 94 

AUanUo City, N.J. /
1:40 p.m . EST

Bost(m 1:46 p.m. EST 96
Charleston, S.C.

1:27 p.m. EST too 
Durham, N.C.

1 :82 p.m. EST 98
Halifax, N.S.

I 2:06 p.m. AST 100
Hartford, ('onn. ^

1:44 p.111, EST 05 
Mlnatitlan, Mex.

11:38 a.m. CST 100 
Nantucket, Mass.

1:47 p.m., EST 100 
New York City

1 ;42 p.m. EST 96 
Norfolk, Va. 1:86 p.m. EST 100 
Oaxaca, Mex.

11:30 a.m. CST 99.7 
Perry, Fla. 1:18 p.m. EST 100

. (See Page Ten)

there’ll be a clear view of 
spectacle.

One of the astronomers at 
Miahuatlan la Dr. Donald H. 
Menzel, who is In charge of the 
joint expedition of the Harvard 
College Observaton'-Smlthso- 
nian Astrophyslcal Observato
ry-National Geographic Society.

This will be MenzeTs 13th ec
lipse. He saw his first in 1918 
when he was 17 years old.

“ The sun has been my speci
ality,’ ’ he said, “and there Is still 
no better method of observing 
the sun’s outer corona than by 
watching an' actual eclipse.”

The corona, the gaseous outer 
part of the sun’s atmosphere. Is 
the most important of -the phe
nomena that can be recorded 
only during a .total eclipse, when 
the moon acts as "a great space 
shutter,”  blocking the sun’s di
rect light.

The corona stretches out from 
the sun, thin and tenuous, envel
oping the earth, part of the envi
ronment our planet moves 
through In its orbit. Magnetic 
storms and communications dis
ruptions can be triggered by the 
interaction with the earth’s 
magnetic field and atmosphere, 
so studying the corona can be of 
practical Importance.

One of MenzeTs purposes In 
looking at the corona; is to bol
ster his case against what he 
said is a widely accepted theo
ry: Tliat most of tile light that 
reaches the e"arth during on ec
lipse has been scattered first by 
Interplanetary dust.

Menzel said he found, during 
a 1966 eclipse, evidence to sup
port his idea that most of the 
light actually comes directly, 
and untouched by dust, from 
close to the; sun. Now, with 
much more sophisticated rauip-
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By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester State Sen. 
David M. Barry today for
mally announced his can
didacy for the Democratic
nomination for First District 
congressman.

His announcement was at a 
news conference In the Hotel 
Sonesta, Hartford. It was wit
nessed by about 100 persons. In
cluding members of his family 
and his wile’s family, and a 
host of backers and well-wish
ers from Manchester, Glaston
bury, Marlborough, East Hart
ford, Hartford, East Windsor 
and South Windsor.

Barry, who said in his speech, 
“ I am a candidate for congress
man, and I shall remain a can
didate for congressman all the 
way," Joins three other declar
ed candidates for the nomina
tion. They are State Sen. Jay 
Jackson of West Hartford, State 
Rep. Morris Cohen of Bloom
field, and former East Hart
ford Mayor John Brennan.

Undeclared candidates, but 
expected to annoimce soon, are 
State Sen. Joseph Faullso of 
Hartford, State Rep. James 
Kajinelly of Hartford. State 
Rep. David NeldlU of West 
Hartford, former U.S. Atty. 
Jon Newman of West Hartford, 
and State Insurance Commis
sioner William Cotter of Hart
ford.

State Sen. Harry Burke of 
East Hartford witnessed this 
piornlng’s announcement. Ask
ed whether he Is backing Barry, 
he replied, “ I am very Inter
ested in Dave, I think- he’d 
make a fine candidate. But, my 
hands arc tied. The East Hart
ford Democratic committee al
ready ' has endorsed Brennan, 
and I must honor Its action.”

Barry wa:̂  iu*l*ed to assess his 
chances for the nomination. In 
view of the many candidates In 
the field.
/He replied, “ If I didn’t think, 

T have a good-chance, I wouldn’t 
be a candidate. 1 have î >ent the

past six weeks sounding out 
people in the district, and I am 
optimistic, lorn  gratified at Uie 
many supporters I have met."

Barry said that he has no idea 
of Congressman EmlUo Dad- 
dario’s preference for a succes
sor. Daddario is a declare-1 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. A 
Daddario aide, present this 
morning, confirmed that the 
First District congressman is 
keeping hands "hands off,”  at 
the present lime, in the choice 
of a nominee to succeed him.

Barry said that, to his knol- 
edge, Manchester has never had 
a top elected official in Washing
ton or In the State Capitol. He 
said he knows of no one from 
Manchester who ever was a can
didate for United States ^n- 
aor. United States representa
tive, or governor. If nomlnted. 
Barry would be the first.

Asked if he has a choice at 
this time for a Democratic no
minee for U.S. senator, he re
plied that he doesn't.

Barry, In hts speech, .said, 
“ Let It be known at the outset, 
that I am not an urban candi
date. But, neither am 1 a sub
urban candidate.”

He said, "I am a candidate 
from the First District who be
lieves that the interests of our 
core city and suburban towns 
are closely Interrelated . .

He said that, "just as the 
problems of our society cannot 
be labeled exclusively ’urban’ 
or ‘suburban,’ neither can our' 
candidates for this office.” 

Asked about'his position on 
busing, he replied, "In 1966, 
when it becamb an issue In 
Manchester, I favored it. I 
think Project Concern has work
ed well, although a lot more 
needs to be done.’ ’

’.’Busing,”  he said, "Is just 
one aspect of integration. Hous
ing and job opportunities ihust 
be provided for all, black and 
white are to live together In 
harmony."

He said In his speech, "The

(See Pi^e Eour) Sen. David M. Barry
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